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Hey!Mister helin Man!Here's an Ex-GI Who Can
Use ThoseRoom You Recently Offered New Yorker

WOODBRIDGE —This Is to page the Iselin
man who offered to rent rooms to the ex-GI who
parked himself and his family at the Waldorf
Astoria because he could not find an apartment.
For there Is another 01 who is anxious and will-
ing to fet those rooms to provide a roof over the
heads of his wife and three youngsters.

• * • •

Mayor August F. Greiner received this letter,
which speaks for Itself, from Joseph McGuIrk,
81 Stanford Street, New Brunswick:

"I was reading In the New Yqrk Dally News
that a man would rent this ex-GI, now residing
at the Waldorf Astoria, some rooms in Iselin,
N. J., and that this veteran said It was too far
away. Well, sir, here is one veteran who doesn't
think it is too far.

"I have three kids and I'm separated from
them because of the shortage of housing. My
wife Is a native of Brooklyn, N. Y. She Is now
staying there with her parents and the kids. I am
a native of Perth Amboy, born and raised there,
but at present I am in a furnished room here In
New Brunswick. I have a jpb at Squlbbs'—that

Is my reason for living here. My mother lives In
Perth Amboy and is supported by a younger
brother, and It is impossible for me to stay there.

» • • »
"So, Mr. Mayor, If It Is possible for yon to con-

tact this man who has rooms, or anyone else you
might know, I would appreciate It more than yon
will ever know. Sir, I would accept anything! I
don't care what it Is so long as It means a roof
over our heads and for us to be together and
happy once again.

"I am not expecting anything, sir, hut it's a
chance, and I'll take my chance to get my family
together again because I am desperate.

"Thank you for your time and patience in
reading this letter."

* • • •

Mayor' Gretner said today he had made every
effort to discover the identity of the Iselin man
who is supposed to have the rooms available, but
without success. So, If you are that man, won't
you please gel ln touch with the mayor, or this
newspaper? Perhaps another reader may have a
place available for Mr, McGulrk.
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Allgaicr's Hearing I Mrs. Phair 'Adopts' French Boy
Whose Youth War Nearly RobbedWaiting on Witness

Delay Cuused by
of 'Important1 Figure
in Township's Case
WOODBRIDOE—No other date

lias been set as yet lor a hearing
on the case of William Allgaler,
former Bt|lldin<? Inspector who
seeks reinstatement in his posi-
tion under his claims of Civil
Service tenure rights since a re-
quest for postponement was made

hoys will be | by Township Attorney B. W. Vogel,
and able j Charles H. Messick, secretary of

the Civil Service Commission, said
yesterday.

Mr. Vosfel made the request foi
postponement on March 15 when
he informed the commission that
a "material witness was 111." Mr.
Messick has informed Mr. Vogel
that it would be "advisable to set
a date within the next two weeks."

Meanwhile the case of Mrs. Ade-
laide Ciowley, former Board of
Health .secretary, has been referred
to the Attorney General for opin-

Arranges to Provide for
Lad Through 'Foster
Parents Organization
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Jean

Phair, 249 South Park Drive, has
"adopted" Luclen Hamant, nine-
yelr-old fatherless boy lri Prance
through the Foster Parents' Plan
for War Children, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Mrs. Edna
B l u e , International Chlarman.
American Headquarters of the
Plan are at 55 West 42nd Street,
New York City.

Because of Ill-treatment and
lack of medical attention, Mon-
sieur Hamant, Luclen'a father
died of tuberculosis as a German
prisoner-of-war ln 1940,

Mmc. HamanJ, has been working
very hard in JR attempt to sup
port her thifr children, but due
to existent eJJnomlc conditions in
France hasjibund it impossible t(

Truman, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt,
Representative Clare Booth Luce,
Miss Helen Hayes and Mrs. Ste-
phen S. Wise are sponsoring the
work of the Foster Parents' Plan ]
for War Children.

dren.
Ion. It is the contention of the j The

administration that Mrs.! greatly

•provide a^ua tc ly for her chil-

Guard Unit
Envisioned
Public Meeting April 12

to DificiissFornitition of
AU-Townsbip Battalion
WOODBRIDGE—A completely-

contained WoodbrldRC Township
battalion of the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard Is now under con-
sideration, and will be discussed
at a publia meeting to be held in
the town hall on April 12. Veterans
and representatives of veterans'
organizations arc particularly in-
vited.

Preliminary arrangements look
ing toward the activation of such
a unit were concluded this week
by Mayor August F. Greiner and
1/Sgt. Michael Ricciardi, regular
army Instructor at the Elizajeth
Armory and representative of
Major John R. Gallaudet. Organi-
zation of a local National Guard in
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miLDim; TO START
ON STORES MONDAY

Main Si. Structure to be
Completed Within J
Monthii Stern Says
WOODBRIDGE Bulldozers

and diggers will be at work Mon-
day morning to start work on a
six-store building to be erected
between the Christensen Building
and the Wool worth Five and Ten,
Herman Stem' of Stern and Dra-
goset, announced today,

"We expect that the buildinR
will be completed within three
months." Mr. Stern said, "and
that nil the occupants will be in
a short time later."

The real estate agent also an-
nounced that two of the three
stores now beins constructed next
to Coppola's Cleanlns Store have
been rented.—one for a Hershey
Ice Cream store and the other for
a delicatessen.

Property around the corner, on
Amboy Avenue, next to the new
cleaning establishment has been
listed with Stern and Dragose
tor lease or sale, i r i s possible tha
stores may be built there, Mr
Stem said.

years. Food, fuel and warm cloth-, |
inn were all but impossible to ob-
tain. Fear and insecurity became
the commodities which the Ger-
mans supplied abundantly.

In a report to Mrs. Phair, the
chairman of the Plan wrote: "War
has.always robbed children of their
youth. Lucien needs to know that
there is a warm bed waiting for
him every n igh t . . . that there will
be hot food on bis plat* regularly.
These are BiitSfr that 'iMflft iftl
the security that no child should
Brow up without. You, as a Foster
Parent, can assure Lucien of these
.hings; and, in so doing, give him
the childhood that fear and cold
have stolen from him.

Likes Electricity
Lucien is' a nice-looking young

man, He has dark brown eyes and
brown hair. He is a quick, diligent
student, and thinks that he would
like to be an electrician some day.
We think that you will enjoy be-
coming acquainted with Lucien,
and we know that he will find a

Anderson
Leads Field

Bride of 8
Days Held
In Robbery
Avcnel Woman Awaiting

Action of Grand Jury
as Crime Accomplice

Klcclion by B, of E. to
Suceeerf Benson Now
Believed as Like I
WOODBRTDGE—Roy E. Ander

.son, former member of the Board
of Education, now appears to
the most likely choice for appoint'
ment In the Board to take the
plnc.f of William Benson who re-
sinned lust week.

Some Board members, interview-
ed by The INDEPENDENT LEAD-
ER expressed the opinion that
'Mr, Anderson would bring the
icneflts of a long experience to the
Board."

As one member declared:

Lucien Hamant, nine-year-old
French boy, who has been
"adopted" by Mrs. Jean Phair,
249 South Park Drive, through
the Foster Parents' Plan for War
Children.

• • „ — ,

great deal of pleasure ln having
you as his 'special' American
friend."

The Foster Parents' Plan cares
for children of 15 different na-
tionalities. On the receipt of an
aplicatlon by the group, the foster
parent receives, as soon as possible,
a protograph and brief history of
the child and pays $18 a, month for
the support of the child. An inter-
national committee composed of
the Earl of Listowell, ^he Viscount
Cecil of Chelwood, Mrs. Harry S

I '

Woodbridge
I believe in

I Universal Mill-
1 lary Training,
It but I belieVe it

should be ar-
• nuiKL'd in such
ii manner so
Unit c o l l e g e
.studies would
not be lnter-
r u p t e d . My
iliuiuhter, who
is now studying
in Switzerland.
writes me that

inn m Unit, coun-
t nut exceedingly
•i-rliiMl has always
in ut peace with
world. '

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be ln this office

no. later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed.
here are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M., on the "Around thf
Counties With Your Weekly Newspapers'" program over Ne*
Brunswick radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

APRIL
3—Old Timers' Night, Middlesex Council No. 857, Knights of

Columbus, at the Columbian Club at 8 P. M
Annual dinner dance sponsored by Avenel Woman's Club

at Coolnia Country Club.
5—Parent Education Group meeting at Avenel School, 1:30

P. M., subject, "Safety,"
Mobile X-Ray Machine to be at Avenel School at 7 P, M.,

under auspices of Middlesex County fuebrculosls and
Health League. No charge. ,

7—Presentation of "Front Page" by Dramatic Group of Con-
gregatlqn Adath Israel at Woodbrldge High School Audi-
torium.

Meeting Builders' Circle, Methodist Church, at home of Mrs.
Godfrey Bjornson, Bergen Street, Woodbrldge, 7:30 P, M.

Meeting of St. Margaret's Unit of Trinity Episcopal Churcrf
at home of Mrs. W, H. Jetferys, Garden Avenue, 8 P. M.

• ? * i i : . - . r » « M K nf Avmftl Woman's

NEWSPAPER DRAMA
DUE ON WEDNESDAY
"The Front Page9 to be

Presented by Adath
Israel Players Here
WOODBRIDGE—"Front Page,"

three-act play regarding the
newspaper business which had a
long run on Broadway and which
was later made into a successful
movie, will be presented Wednes-
day by the Dramatic Group of
Congregation Adath Israel at
Woodbrldge High School Audito-
rium.

The entire cast went to Camp
Kilmer Tuesday and presented the
play before an enthusiastic soldier
audience.

Mrs. Milton Stern and Rubin
Stern, ticket committee co-chair-
men, announce the following haye
been added to the ticket committee
Mrs. Max Becker. Mrs. Irving
Kline, Mrs. Henry Hess, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaufman, Mrs. Nathan Wit-
kin, Mrs. Al Patnoi, Mrs. Michael
Tansey, Mrs. Harry Kagan.

It was also announced that Miss
Joan Klein will serve as chair-
man of the usherettes In place of

Helga Mayer who will b e
t ve th

ly to the construction of an armory
here which would be available for
renting by local groups.

The battalion strength will be
seven officers and 188 men, and
their recruitment would mean a
local payroll in the neighborhood
of $40,000 annually, it was esti-
mated by Sgt. Ricciardi.

Drill iiay is on a per diem basis,
nnd calculated on the basis of
rank, lanslns from $7.67 for a
captain to $2.50 per day , for
an enlisted seventh-grade man.
Members of the Guard are required
to drill once weekly for two hours
and there are 48 drill periods per
year. A two-week maximum stay
at camp is required, with full-pay
allowance and longevity accruals.

Recruitment is offered to all
physically able males between 17
and 35, although extensions will
bo permitted in the case of ex-
service men beyond the maximum

Many Already In
Many residents of the Township

are now members of National
Guard units in other communities
and it is likely they would be per-
mitted to transfer to the local
battalion in the event it material-
izes. It is hoped that these guards-
men will attend the April 12 meet-
Ing so that they will be able to
give first hand information to
prospective recruits. Any further
Information prior to this meeting
may be .obtained by telephoning
Sgt. Ricciardi at the Elizabeth
armory. Pending the time when
a local armory might be construct-
ed, the Township battalion would

DR. CVRII, I. HUTNER
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ment was made today that the
Middlesex County Medical So-
ciety has Inaugurated a Speak-
er's Bureau and has available a
list of interesting speakers to
give medical talks to clubs,
groups or organizations. These
talks will pertain to public
health and speakers are avail-
able for afternoon or evening.

Dr. Cyril I. Hutner, 134 Grove
Avenue, has been named chair-
man of the new bureau and per-
sons interested in securing
speakers may write to him or
call him at Woodbridge 8-0907.

WOODBRIDOE—After two days
of questioning regarding her part
in tlrt attempted hold-up of the
L A S Tavern, Hopelawn, Saturn
day. Mrs. Marie Jackson, 23, 1087
Rahway Avenue, Avenel, was ar-
raigned before Recorder Andrew
Desmond yesterday on a complaint
of concealing a crime and was held
for the Grand Jury without bail.
She was lodged In the Count?
Jail.. New Brunswick.

Meanwhile, local , authorities-
plan to question her husband, Leo
Jackson, formerly of Detroit and
now In custody ln New York, re-
garding Die recent attack upon
Mrs, William Gery. wife of Com.--,
mltteeman Oery. It is known that
Jackson was in Avenel the night
Mrs. Gery was beaten by an un-
known assailant and an attempt
made; to snatch her purse.

Saturday n i g h t , Patrolmen

«

use the Elizabeth installation.

Return of Campion
Body is Due Soon
Victim of Italy Fighting

Died August 28,1944;
Purple Hekrt Winner
WOODBRIDGE—The body of a

Woodbridge solider is due here
this week-end for reburlal in the
soil of his native land. He is PFC.
Edward P. Campion, 76 Albert
Street.

The hero is amons the 5,342
Americans whose bodies are due
to arrive in New York Harbor
on two U. S. transports, Uie "Rob-
ert P. Burns" and the "John L.
McCarley,." The former, enroute
here from Antwerp, is due to dock
here itoday, while the "Mc-
Carley," which sailed from Cher-
bourg^'js expected to arrive on

Warning Issued
On Field Fires
Children and Housewives

Relieved Responsible
for Present Epidemic

WOODBRIDGE - Fire com-
panies throughout the Township
were kept exceedinRly busy this
week answering calls to field
fires,

Both Charles Mangione, of the
Township Fire Prevention Bu-
reau, and the chiefs of the va-
rious lire companies blamed chil-
dren, who glory in the excite-
ment of,seeing the fire.engines
arrive and set the fWdeliber-
ately, an.d'feousewives who burn
refuse and%ien leave the fire
unrtttended!%Mr. Mant'ione

pointed out ifevas against the
Township Fire G^de to burn re-
fuse and person^ doing so are
liable to fine.

Woodbridge Fire Company
alone answered 12 field fire calls
within the past three days. Ave-
nel Fire Company had its busiest
day yesterday when it had three
field fire alarms, all at at Die
same time.

' Both Avenel and Woodbridge
Fire Companies were called out
yesterday shortly before noon to
fight a blaze at the Cloveiieaf
Lumber Company which caused
considerable damage to a used
lumber stockpile. The flre, be-
lieved to have been started by a
field blaze, burned steadily for
two hours before It was brought
under control. Fortunately, the
fire was confined to the stock-

"pilS" shed .in an open field and
was not near any building.

"We have a big year ahead of
us with construction of two new
schools and a stadium. Mr. An-
derson, with his many years of
experience on the Board, has been
through construction periods be-
fore and we and the Township as
a whole will be able to benefit from
his advice."

Another Board member pointed
out Mr. Anderson left during his
term of office to enter the service.

"Mr. Anderson was never defeat-
ed," he said, "and was the choice
of the people for several terms."

Meanwhile, Andrew Aaroe, pres-
ident of the Board, said It was
likely an adjourned meeting would
be called to accept Mr. Benson's
resignation. However, he said he
did not know whether Mr. Ben-
son's successor would be named at
the same session or at the regular
meeting, April 19.

The board president also made
known that Patrick W. Boylan has
assumed his new duties as prin-
cipal at No. 1 School and that
Stephen K. Werlock, supervisor of
ilementary education, has "taken

over the duUes of principal at the
Iselin Schools on a temporary
basis on assignment from Super-
vising Principal Victor C. Nicklas.'

Frank Szallar and Stephen Petras
received a radio call to go to the
tavern. There they were Joined
by Captain John R. Egan and:
were told by William Szeman,
owner of the tavern, a man had
attempted to hold him up but
had evidently been frightened
away by the courage displayed by
a patron, Joseph Bild, 42 Lee
Street, Hopelawn.

According to Szeman. the man,
accompanied by a woman came
Into his place of business, sat at
one end of the bar and ordered
beer,
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at home of Mrs. W, H. Jetlerys,
Annual meeting and election of officers of

Club at Avenel School, 8:15 P. M.
8—Regular meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary Division No. 6,

Ancient Order of Hibernians at the Columbian Club. 8 P.M.
8—Installation of officers of Woodbrldge Post, VFW, Open

meeting. Public Invited. Place to be announced later.
11—35Qth anniversary address at Trinity Episcopal Church by

Very Rftv. Edward R. Welles, Dean, St. Paul's Cathedral,
Buffalo, N, Y., at 4:30 P. M.

Card party sponsored by Rosary Society at Cotoqia Civic
Improvement Association clubhouse.

Fifteenth Anniversary Service, Trinity Church of Iselin.
. Spring Choir Festival at White Church 4:30 P, M.

at Colonla Country Club.
U—White Church Guild, Presbyterian Manse. , v

, Meeting of Mothers' Club at home of Mrs. Eugene Sums,
117 Prospect Street. "Enjoying Life Wlttv Your OMlcT will
be the topic of discussion, with Mrs. S. H. Sommers as

Leader.

U-ltahtoSMw > « « • ! by St. J M j W J f •»«•*•"•

unable to serve that night, Miss
Sandra Tansey has been added to
the usherette committee, *

Memorial Mass for War
Heroes Listed Sunday

PORT READING—A Memo-
rial Mass, in memory of tlios.e
who lost their lives in World
War II, will be held Sunday at
8:30 A. M., in S.t. Anthony's
Church.

After the church services mili-
tary rites will be conducted at
Tutin Memorial Park, with
Frank Bertolaml as chairman.
Members of the firing squad will
be A. Dapollto, H. York, D, Cop-
pola, R. Simeone, G.-Wtuwlik,

' M. Barniak, A- Valeputo, A. Fer-
tls and J. Lazar.

Rita Van Pelt Receives
Nurse's Cap, at Newark

WOODBRIDG£-Mlss Rita Van
Pelt, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth Van Pelt, a student at
St. Barnabas School of Nursing;,
Newark, received her nurse's cap
at Impressive ceremonies Tuesday
at the St. Barnabas Chapel,

The student nurse la a graduate
ot Woodbrldge High School, Class
of 1947.

vrw rO&i ELECf s
AVENKL — Richard D. James

was elected commander of the Ave-
nel Post, VFW Mond»y. Other
officers are Nicholas Toft, III,
senior vice commander; Q w g e
KuchtyaJc, junior vice comminder;
John T, AfthoS, quihrteripftftar
tod John V, *wfct«#t:*fljt|l»rt.

PFC. Campion, who was 19 years
old, was the son of Mrs, Mary
Campion and the late Lawrence
J. Campion. He is also survived
by three sisters, Mrs, Charles
Harding, Sewaren; Mrs. William
Gardiner and Mrs. Patrick F.
Golden, both of Woodbridge. Fu-
neral Director E. A. Finn will have
charge of burial arrangements;

The young Woodbridge hero, a
veteran of the Italian campaign,
was killed in action in France on
August 28, 1944. He received the
Purple Heart posthumously. A
graduate of St. James' School,
Woodbridge and St. Mary's High
Bchool, Perth Amboy, PFC. Cam-
pion entered the Army March 27,
1943. He was employed by. the
Metal and Thermit Company,
Carteret before his induction into
the service.

Rotarians to Sponsor
Card Party Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE^ The Rotary
Club of Woodbrldge Will sponsor'a
public card party tomorrow night
at,8 o'clock In No. 11 School audi-
torium for the benefit of Boy Scout
Troop 33, sponsored by the club

Dr. John P. Lozo, general chair-
man, Is being assisted by Matfwel.'
L o g a n a n d James Allardice
tickets; Walter H. Warr and Lester
Neary, hospitality; ' August 'F
Greiner/ Victor C, Nicklas, Ray

Republicans Sponsor
Card Party Tonight

AVENEL—The Avenel Republi-
can Club, Inc.,' will hold a card
party tonight at the home of Mrs.
James O'Brien, Rahway .Avenue.
The committee in elvarge is Charles
Sajben, Jr.,' and Spencer Green,
co-chairmen; Mrs, Mary Glester,
Mrs. James Dauda, Mrs. Em^nuel
Novick, Mrs. Adolph Elster, Mrs,
Otis Sears and Mrs. O'Brien.

There wjll be television to enter-
ain non-players, the committee
as announced.

O COPS AROUND?
WOODBRIDGE — Three hub

aps were stolen off a car'owned
jy Donald Campbell, 92 Oak
Estreet, Avenel, while it was parked
lear the Municipal Building Mon
lay night.

Put Paper on Curb
for Lions Sunday
dub Will Make Monthly

Collection; P r o c e e ds
Go to Charity Work
WOODBRIDGE - Residents of

Woodbridge proper, Sewaren, Port
Reading, Avenel, Cdlonia and Ise-
lin are again asked to cooperate
with the Woodbrldge Lions Club by
placing donations of waste paper,
magazines and cardboard cartons
at the curb Sunday.

The collection will start prompt-
ly at 1 P. M., and will continue
throughout the afternoon, To
facilitate the collection, donors are
asked to tie the bundles securely.

Due to the fact that there has
been a slump in the waste paper
market it will be necessary to col-
lect more paper in order to make
the collection profitable. All pro-
ceeds, as usual, will go into the
Lions Charity and Civic Fund.

All members of the Lions Club
and any interested residents willing
to help out in the worthy cause
are asked to report for work Sun-
day no later than 12:45 P, M., at
the Memorial Municipal Building.
Township residents willing to do-
nate the use of their trucks are
isked to get in touch wiUi A. A.
piscavagc, at the Shell Oil Com-
iany; Police Chief George E.

Reading or Irving Sails at Shari

Called Cab, Waited
"There were four other couples

In the tavern," Szeman related.
"The man finally went to a phone
booth and called a cab and then
he kept watching out the window
until the cab came. He told the
girl to go-out and' sit in the cab
and he would be right out. The girl
went out and then the fellow
pulled out a gun and said, 'This
ts a stick-up.' He ordered my
bartender to give him the cash in
the register."

It was then that Bild's actions
rattled the hold-up man. Bild re-
lated that he had his week's pay in
his pocket and did not intend to
be robbed of it. So he picked up
his change that was on the bar
and deliberately walked to the
front door. The hold-up man or- •
dered him to stop but Bild kept
right on walking. •

At that point, William Bierman, .
the cab driver, took up the stoi7.
He told Capt. Egan the man held,
a gun on hint and ordered hftii to
drive as fast as he could to Perth
Amboy. His passengers left the 2ab
at Madison Avenue, Bierman told
the police.

Picked Out Photo
Captain Egan went, to Perth

Amboy where Lester Haban, 435
Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy, the
bartender, picked out Jackson's

(Continued on Page 2)

DRIVE TO PUSH WAR
ON CANCER MAPPED

Greiner/ Victor C, N i c l , y
mond Jackson, Jr., chairs and
tables; Ban-on Schoder andLyman
peck, prizes.

feTORK BRINGS SON
WOODBRIDGE—Mr, and Mrs

Stephen Ellis, 57 Freeman Street
are the parents of a son bom Sun
day «t Perth Amboy Qenerel Hos-
pital

Jewelers, Fulton Street.
In case of j'ain, tlie collection

will be held the next clear Sunday.

Script by HS Freshmen
to be Broadcast April 6

WOODBRIDGE—An original
radio script, entitled "Man
Learns t<T Fly," written by a
group of Freshman science stu-
dents at Woodbridge High
School, will be broadcast over
Station WCTC, New Brunswick,
April 6 at 1:45 P. M. The broad-
cast will be 15 minutes.

The script for the program
was written by Joseph Rubo-
vicli, George Dwyer, and Jack
Hutchins. |

M'Elroy Campaign Head
Locally; Support of
Town Urged by Mayor
WOODBRIDGE—Leon E. Mc-

Elroy, former Township attorney,
has been named municipal chair-
man for the annual drive for
funds "By ' the American Cancer
Society. • . . . .,.,,..

Committees; Including special
gifts, commercial division, indus-
trial division, professional divi-
sion, organizations, will be named
by Mr. MoElroy within the next
flew days.

The chairman sajd he would
seek the help of all civic;, fraternal
and, social groups in the Town-
ship to help make the campaign
a success!

Mayor August. F. Griner has
joined Governor Driscoll in declare
ing the month of April as Cancer
Control Month. The mayor stated:
"I earnestly urge all residents of
the Township to, support the
American Cancer Society fund
drive to the fullest extent."

Harry Rockefeller, New Bruns*
wick, has been named County
chairman and John S. Schiller;'
Jr., is publicity director of- the
County campaign.

Quick Thinking of Scoutmaster
Saves Boy from Perilous Perch

SEWAREN -James Burns, 18,
son of Mr. mid Mrs. W, Frank
Burns, 41)0 East Avenue, Sanior
Lewder nf Rnv Scout Troop 30, is
credited with saving the life of
Tenderfoot Scout James Bishop,
13, also of Sewaren.

Burns had taken the troop to
the Watchung Mountains in
Green Brook Township on a camp-
Ing trip for part o,f the Easter
vacation. Tuesday morning the
troop , prepared breakfast and
Bums was just cleaning up before

d t t ' the
Bums was j s t g p
planning games and tests 'or the
day when two boys rushed in and
shouted that Jimmy Bishop was
trapped ln a crevloe of an old
quarry wall nearby.

The Senior Leader rushed to
the scene and found that Jimmy,
who with the two. other boys had
left the camp without his knowL>
edge, had

•limb the wall. Jimmy was near
the top when some of the rocks
iave way and he couldn't go up

or down.
Calmly Awaits Rescue

However, the youngster calmly
sat down on a ledge and awaited
rescue. Burns ran to the Huston
Lumber Company nearby and bor-
rowed a. rope, which he towered
to Jimmy who tied It around Itt's
waist, With the aid of lumber com-
pany employes Burns raised him
to the top.

Meanwhile, someone had called
the flre company ftfld the .police,
but they found the, jfjwMi had been
accomplished before, they arrived.

The incident broke up the
camping trip and Bums took the
troop home, However, lip praised
Jimmy for his calmness which

Condemnation Started
by N. J. on Colonia Lund

COLONIA—A hearing will be held
next Tuesday at 10 A. M., before
Judge Frederic R7 CoHei' NeTST
Brunswick, on the request of cqn-
demnation proceedings made by
State H i g h w a y L l i
Spencer Miller, Jr., to acquire pro^
perty now held by Joseph P. N 6 ( ^ ; ^
pauer and his wife, Susan, trtof' r

place, fnr Rl.ato HJghway purpof
it is expected that the courti

appoint three disinterested fr
holders to appraise and ttif.tJ^Ki''!
compensation to be paid tQf'raf,,'.'{;
property held by the NWPWW'.f,
who refused to accept the original' ,,
offer of thr'Highway Department .

• • » • ! ' . . • ;•?•]*•

* •;{.''

Rehearsal* in Progreai
For Minstrel, May 7, &M

COLONIA-TJhe Ladiw' A u ^ f l
ary of ColortU Wre Company, wi1^1

slsted by the fire company, w%'.
present a minstrel show May t i t m i
8 at the colonln flrehau^,~-**•'•4i>

Behearsftlf Wj» no.W.f
a. dare tohelped to make the rescue easier, I and the cait will

.»* W
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Fellowship Slates
Breakfast Sunday

I Bride of 8 Days
| (Continued from Poqe 1}
I phtitograph from the police Mies
there as the man that held him

j-trp. While they were in the Amboy
Advice on headquarters a rail was received

, . „... .. , , „ • that, the Lady Fair Beauty Salon.
"Hmv t" Ki'iul Ihr Bible was given H ( ) ^ n g t m t p m h ̂ ^ ^ h w J

to ill;- Younc People's Fellowship ^ m h e l d u p a n d t h a t t j l c bandit
of Trinity Episcopal Church by : had netted $118. The owner of the
thr rermtr Rev William H,: salon also Identified Jackson as
ScUhnaus. at'a meeting Sunday at ^ b a n d i t ^ h r o u g h the photo-

the Paiish House,
;^phie

Plnns were made for a corpor-
Qn momlngt ,,ac!c5on,

attempteU to hold up a delicatessen
Bt.e communion and breakfast to j fn N p w Y ( r k mil w n s nabbed by
be he'd Sunday morning. The com- \ N p w Y c r k ( i (, t (. rUvis aftw a cr>as(..
minium will take plncr at 8 o'clock ; H p w a s l:mwm\ i n ;, l a m n w n C T e
In the church and the breakfast; ,)(1 w a s pj(,k(,d u | ) u . j l h n l s wifP an{]
will follow in the Parish House ^ f|.1(,|1(1 Th ( , w o m e l , w e l P r e .
J.unr •. Storey is rhairman. i)eaM'd when it was determined they

PiniirtN were taken for the t had no p.tii. in the huld up. When
{•lunch;; li'iOlh anniversary book. | th;-; new devrjupmcnt was learned
A ptiuHxiiii' tournament for this! by local poiicv. Chief George E.
yenr wa- Murted. Winners in the | KpntinK assiuned t>et. Sgt. Fred
mrn's iluubl:^ vfrc Ranald Kldd Linn to wat^h the home of Mrs.
and .'.imc:; Storey. Miss Frances; Jackson's sister in Avenel and
Saunilt'i's und Miss Chai'loite when Mrs. Jackson returned on
binnlry. Uilh of Railway, and Miss: Monday she w placed under
Helen Siims of (own were gueiU.' arrest.

Mis; Chile Raphael, Howard! Meanwhile. Cupt. E«an went to
Tuna and Frank Schmaus were; New York and Jackson readily
In char",c of hospitality. At nextj admitted the attempted hold up
fiuiulav nii'.hi's meeting, members, in Hopelawn in a siuned statement
of Y. P. H of the Chapel of Our, W n e n Mr«. j a c k S 0 I 1 w a s a r rested

w i" ^ ' she said she had married Jackson
March 20 in Marble Colles;au>

! Church. Reformed. New York She
said she was bom in Chelsea

| Mass.. September 1. 1924 and that
I her parents were dead. Mrs Jack-
' son is Jackson's second wife He
divorced his first wife on his re-
turn 'from service and his three
children are on relief, living in
foster homes in the Township
Their mother, according ;o Relief
Director John Omenhiser. is em-
ployed in a nursing home.

The second Mrs. Jackson, ac-
cording to Capt. Egnn and Sgt
Lynn, i admitted beirm with her
husband in the Hopelawn tavern.

B.ivior, Ches'scquake.
CUt.'.sts.

As Smooth As AH
The Political Chatter

• Political talk is purring
loudly these days. But we |
have our own purring to |
do about some new suits
that will win your support
for being outstanding in
their own way.
Each suit is a champion.
For each suit has been
carefully tailored, has a
solid quality foundation
and just bubbles over with
style and exclusive pat-
terns.
We aren't being catty but
we really think we can tell
you confidentially — our
suits are the "cat's whis-
kers." Come in and see for
yourself.

$35 - $65

f Umpbh

41 SMITH STAHT CO*. U N *

PERTH AMBOY

EVERGREENS
Many Varieties and Sizes

$2.00 EACH AND UP

FORSYTHIA
Ready to Bloom

FRUIT TREES
PBACH, APPLE. CHERRY

AND PEAR

ROSE BUSHES
45c Each

GLADIOLUS BULBS -
50c Dozen

B«rry, Privit and Barhary
Plants

Grass Seed, Fertilizer

FLOWERING SHRUBS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

fciiidcn Hunts ;unl Supplies

MANALAPAN
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE.

KAIIWAY, N. J.

COMPAUK OUR PRICES

State Aid of $13 Million Needed
By Towns to Avoid Teacher Loss

TRENTON — More and more
are paying their teachers
salaries than New Jersey,

according to Mrs. Florence H.
Price, Newark teacher and UPBSUT-
•r of the New Jersey Education

Association. TJnless the Legislature
provides at least $13,000,000 In ad-1
dltlonal state aid, she said here
today. It will start to lose Its teach-
ers to those which offer higher'
salaries.

Teachers are very human."
snid Mrs. Price, "and when they ;

are offered more money elsewhere,
they are likely to move. By paying
salaries somewhat Vimhrr than
most other states. New Jersey at-
tracted over tlw year?, a lariie
group oT efficient, well-trained;
teachers. During that lime New
Jersey ranked about third among
the states in its averaae salary:
t usually folldwed New York and

•California.
•Recent reports show that we•

have lost that favorable position ;
A study by-the Research Division:
of the National Education Associa-
tion shows that New Jersey tied
for fifth place last year in average
salary for te«chers. Estimates for
:he current, year place '••' W.f'.V.
behind such states ;is A:.Air...
N?vada and Utah.

l p to LefisUture
New Jersey teacher? fcnow tha:

many communities ar<» unab'.e ;<J
boos', their payrolls miui-. furtl-^f
without s u » he'p. They kzi:» ".:'.a*>
:he coming increase ai pup:U OV.T
'.he n#T\ few yell's w:'.l srtJ :o
local toancia'. probleai* They
must regard in* sctwn \>I z*t? Les-
isia'.ure on ii>e projx*^ 413.000.-
000 of state srhoo: ai m ;nd:;j.:-
ins »i:e;he,r New Jersey -i-̂ j;e> to
retain its g<»d leacheri or >:
them be '.u:ed to other s'Alej
where :!wy can makf mare money.

They rtgkia \he $13 000.000 Se-
me as a minimum. Ii was set by
a leaislative rommisj.;on with a;".

Spotstcood R oman Hurt
in Main Street Crash

the facts nt its command. The
proposed taxes to finance It, In-
cluding the cigarette tax already
passed by the Assembly, would
raise more than that amount, yef
they have public support largely
because of the school need."

Gifts Still Asked
to Help Crippled

"Post-campaign contributions
for ;he 1948 Easter Siul Sole will
bo ..!.iU'fai!y Hvcivoil by [\\? New
,1','r-i'y Chapter of the National
Society f.ir Crippled Children and
Adults. Mid Henry H. He^el.
chairman of the drive sponsored
by tlu< state chapter.

"We realize- there a're many
]»ople.' e.intinned Mr. Hegel,
"wliii. for one r?ason or nnother.
have no! yet sent in their dona-
tions but'woti'd 'ike to do so. We
ur«e tho^e peap'e to mail in their
contributions even though the
campaign officially closed Easter
Sunday, for we need their support
:n order ; i expand ciur services to
•.he handi.-apped in the state of
Nt-«f Jersey."

Mr. Hegel also extended his
s-tiicere thanks, on behalf of the
New Jers?y Chapter, to the many
pro pie who respdrvciwl so Kenerous-
'.y to the 1948 Easter Seal appeal,
He ?:.i:?d the returns have been
excellent and the promptness with
which ;he public sent in their con-
tributions greatly facilitated the
making of plans tor the coming
year.

The results o^this Easter Seat
Sale w:ll make it possible for the
New Jersey Chapter to increase its
p:oaram for crippled children and
adults.

Mr. Hegel emphasized that the
New Jersey Chapter does not du-

• plicate the work of any other
! existing state, priv.-ite or local
agency, but is concerned only with
fiilms the unmet needs of the
handicapped in this state,

CALENDAR OF COMIING EVENTS
(Continued from Paae 1) , •"

17—Spring dance, Women's Confraternity of Christian Doctrine,
at Colonla flrehoiiRe, Inmnn Avenue. Square and modern
dances. Music by Lazy K Ramblers.

Annual dinner dance, Woman's Club of Woodbridne, at Oak
Hills Manor, Metuchen.

20—Westminster Chapel Choir, sponsored bv Woodbrldge Fed-
eration of Teachers, High School Auditorium at 8:16 P. M.

Meeting of Parent-Teacher Association of Avenel School,
Mrs. Arthur Lance to fpeak on "Books." Election of officers.

24—Card party sponsored by Colonla Civic Improvement Asso-
ciation, at clubhouse. • ..

Annual oard party sponsored by Avenel Parent-Teacher As-
sociation nt schoolhouse, 8:15 P. M.

2G—RPRUIW monthly mectlnp, of WoodbrklRn Township Federa-
tion of Teachers, Craftsmen's Club, 8 P. M.

27—-Baked ham supper .sponsored by Builders' Circle of Meth-
odist Church, 5:30 to 7:30 P. M., at Sunday School rooms.

28—Trinity Church Altar Guild. Parish House. ,
29—"June Mad," comedy in 3 acts, presented by DeMolay and

Rainbow Girls in Woodbridfie High School Auditorium.
Benefit show sponsored by Iselin' PTA nt No. 15 School

Auditorium.

MAY
1—May Day Dance sponsored by Colonla Civic Improvement

Club at clubhouse.
14—Annual dance sponsored by Avenel PTA at school house.
27—Installation dinner sponsored by Woman's Club of Wood-

bridge at Buttonwood Manor, Matawan.

Fumily Dinner Party
Held to Mark Birthday

WOODBRIDGE — In honor of
the first birthday of their daugh-
ter, Patricia Rhea, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence S. Weiss. 110 Smith
Street, entertained at a family
dinner party.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. JMrs .Bernard Oelber, Orange; Mr.
Ralph Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Oelber, Miss Eve Weiss, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gross. Miss Judith
Gross. Mr, and Mrs? Zoltan
Deutsch, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schloss. Max Kaplowitz, Leonard
KaplowlU, Mr; and Mrŝ  Bennett
Schwartz, Mrs. Sophie Davis, Mrs.
Clara GelberfMr. and Mrs. Morris
Gelber and Miss Hilda Oelber, all
of Perth Amboy; Mr. and rMs.
Ralph Goldberger and Mrs. Ernest
Goldberger, Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. Gross, Robert and Allen
Oross, Trenton.

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Mildred
Jensen. 27. 66 Snowhill Road.
Spotswood, was injured yesterday
evening when Th» car in which
she was riding, operated by her
husband. John J Jensen. 33.
crashed into the rear of a car
driven by Charles Lockhart, 35,
904 Spruce Street, Roselle.

Lockhart stopped his car at the
signal of the officer stationed at

the corner of Main and Scrrool
: Streets and Jensen who was just
behind evidently could not stop
his auto in time.

i Mrs. Jensen was taken to the
: Perth Amboy General Hospital in
i the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
| ambulance and treated for possible
• fracture of the skull. She remained
j at the hosiptal for further treat
i ment.

Old Mi Robin is back and Spring is in the air ! ! !
Now is the time we like to get outside and putter
around . . . Let us help you with your "Fix-up" needs.

BUY FENCE WIRE NOW!
Ornamental lawn Fence

#11 Uauge—Single and Double Loop
Sizes: 36-42 and 48 inch.

100 ft, per roll Price: | 1
pup

SLSS? CEDAR POSTS
3"

x 7 ft. *J-<J^ x7ft.
' Z in. x 3 In. Douglas Fir Rails, 6>4c Lin. Ft.

85c

VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY OF TOP
QUALITY "FIX-UP" TOOLS , . . MAKE,YOUR

SELECTIONS EARLY!
Hooti TifUijW
Rakes Lawn Spreaders
Trowels v Metal Garden Wagons
Agww FortiliMf Pruning Shears
Newport Grass Sewt Garden Hose ,

TOP FUGHT LAWN MOWERS
.Qcumop 17" $g9.95| Blair 16 $25.50

Douglas Fir Lumber For All Your Building Needs
At Lowest Possible Prices.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
WOOD. 8-01*5

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE

REDDING \ \
\ALBUMS\\

N. V.; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gold-
berger. Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Peters and Mr. and Mrs.

ISydnny Rosen and son. Joel, of
JRahwny; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ro-
Isenthal, Miss Gernldine Blausteln
land Mrs. Fay Blaustein. Brooklyn;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Oelber and
son, Richard. Upper Darmy, Pa.

j Dr. and Mrs. Isaac Oelber and
son, David, of Elizabeth; Mr. and

Pleasantville Firm
Bids Low on Spans

TRENTON—Tr> Rive New Jersey
its First. Parkway link, Route 4,
by the end of the year, State High-
way Commissioner Spencer Miller,
Jv., today received six bids tor
three architectural bridges.

The structures will be faced
with stone In flowing lines. Two
will be in Clark Township, Union
County, at Westfleki Avenue and
Madison Hill Road and one in
WoodbmUie Township. Middlesex
County, at Lake Avenue. They will
cUmimite crossing of traffic at
urade for the greater, safety of
both pedestrians find passenger
vehicles. Continuous travel on the
Parkway will be afforded by the
absence of stop-go lights and In-
tersections at grade.

The first ten miles to be open
to travel will be from Route 28.
at, Cranfnrtl, Union County, to
Route 35, in Woortbrirtfce Town-
ship, near the Edison Crossing of
ihr Raritan River.

In the letting today six contrac-
tors were in the active competi-
tion and the low fit*HIT was $92(5,-
713 by Ole Hanscn & Sons, Pleas-
antvillr. The others were Union
Bldy. & Construction Co.. Pnssaic.

Aubert Hecht, of Mexico City,
Mexico; Joseph Najaviu., »»mjd-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klein
and Laurence Klein, Mt. Vernon,

and Mrs. Joseph Blank, Philadel-
phia; Morris Gelber, New York
City, and Joseph Kingen. Atlantic
City.

City of Contraiti
Tripoli is the capital and largeit

City ol Libya, with more thin
100,000 Inhabitants, Its Moslem
mosques and Christian cathedral.
Us rambling Old Quarter and the
substantial European structures ol
the new hint at the story of the
diverse peoples and cultures meet-
Ing there. A Tripoli crowd, halted
for a passing automobile, donkey or
csmel, may, for example, Include •
British. French or Turkish army
officer, an Italian peasant from t
nearby farm or a Greek fisherman.

DON'T DRIVE YOUR
HUSBAND WILD!

A NEW METHOD developed from Synthetic Devices used
by ARMY AIR FORCES will Teach You to Drive in from
ONE to FIVE hours' instruction. '

IVK CAM, AT M R K T N O
YOUR 1IOMK REFRMK1IKK I.KSKOS8

ion HKATI;I> <\\KR FINER POINTS OF
TK.iFFir DKIVIM; DRIVING
M'KIIAl. ATTENTION" TO SFRVOfS FEOI'l.E

fiesrrVAtl'inii on
Krqurlt

rllnrtir VHKI

Veterans Driving School
115 Albany St. New Brunswick, N. J.

Approved by Automobilr Association of N. J.

$1,010,703; Villa tv,,, .
Westfle-ld, $1,0R7 or,n
Contracting Co. N,.,,.; ,
312; Kolyn Oon^M,!'
Trenton. $1,142,731); <•..,
struction Corp New v '
939.

U. S. Sharo* «,„,
The Federal o,,Vf

shart in the cost of | K ' '
ment and Commts î,
announced that he ,
mend to the u. .<?. yn,'
Admtaistration the ,n, ' ,
contract to the Hun',,.7 ,

InuluciinR the in\v ],-',• '."''
Pa rkway work in i ] , ! H l ] )

dlespx Count ies s imiru ,
ui-psr-nt fiscal yi.iM ,,
tbtal of $4,254,B11. ' ' " '

Palr lcss says v\<\\v, ,,
stcnl price

RUGS
t Sharnpooed
% Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN RVOS LIVE
I-ONCiKK!

We arc equipped to clean
your wall-to-wall carppt
rlftht In your own home.

RURS ('ullfd l;nr and

STANLEY BOYES
3G6 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-09G7-R

BABY CHICKS
ORDER NOU

 y

ISIood-testrd stoi k 1
brredi 1,

Brooder Stovt s
Klrclric* Coal ;uul on

•
Poultry Stippli,,

and Seeds
•

Fertilizer and Viinn,

AMBOY
FEED CO., Inc.
279 New Brunswick .w,

Perth Ambov 1 Iliii

"U'» wise

to start your

Spring clean-

ing early."

• DRAPES
• SLIP COVERS
• CURTAINS
• BLANKETS

Beautifully

Dry Cleaned

BJRING YOURS IN EARLY
AVOID THE RUSH

YES, ALL OTHER ITEMS
DISCOUNT

MJR

CASH & CARRY
HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. — FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00

REGENT
CLEANERS & DYERS

— TEL. WOOD. 8-U330 —

Amboy Ave.—Opposite St. James' Church/

WOODBRIDGE

rm

THESE REGULAR
*3250 COATS
shorts and longi, some flar«d, tome
boxay; but all shades AND AU
100% WOOL! Special...

Cempl«t* your outfit In our other
depl*.: dresses, lingerie, millinery,
costume jewelry . . .

Just toy, "Charge everything!"
Arrangements quickly made for
weekly payments - no delay, no
references.

_ , - • • j ~

118 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBQY
Open Friday Evenings.,*

PftEtt
"ExtraI fxfra.'

Read All About H

There's a fascinating story IK!

pyramids of books and inagu/i;

newspapers and all types o( JH-I .

which have been printed in K'i'v '

by your own New Jersey nt-1 '•>

It's the story of the steady ̂ i

an industry which has become .u

pensable part of our daily livcv

Through th« years,, electrunv ••••

gas have been fcnpoftaht to aiU

the techni^uM and methods u ;

all types of printing processes.

Pubjic Scrtkt Eltclric mid (>• '

p<iny, pakiit t*rt'4Hi it) * •gniti '

tonytitulalu the printing«'«'""

its incomplhbmeHti and in /••'- '

future frowib.

l o * * " '

1H/BUC
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isplay of Colors on Army Day
rij $how Gratitude to Soldiers

A | , , , i

y l.lic H»« o n

M/SRt. Archie
,| u H. Aiimy and
;„!„,: tSatlonCom-
in-e today.

v unit citizens can

Amer- with them, at least In spirit."
Nourish Democracy

"Let's visit the loAl recruiting
station," he suggested. "Pick up
the literature there and see the
kind of Job our men in uniform
are doing around the world to
help strengthen the peace and

l)]1(.ly U l c esteem

I !i

h l .v i-Hinrd the ac-
,,f t,ho American

i u, war and peace,"

,(, inniiicfl to cotn-
,IVI'(. tin which the

the first
A, my i w eradually

1|U, (i:ly on which the
,n,l it's civilian com-

M;I1IOD:II Guard, the
.' ,.'n'r Corps, and the

, ,-„• Training Corps;
,i ,,[ "annual report"

M. ,,,,i ihat in many
,!n :, Army O»y a l s 0

., ,i:,v for w-ores of
,;„,. men who mark
,',,',' (Diniiif! e i ther t h e
,'.' ,'„ nhe of its civilian

,,.,. m,.|,," he said,
,, HKI u most that a

„ , is n peaceful
i nilisiment repre-
l,,si expression of

i( r:i!',priiPSS to help
iv ni peace by hclp-

! •.iroim."
• i l | (l ho realized, of

i i i i i i t m p t i t In t h e
i n privilege ac-

!,, ynunK men who
ih,. hi'-'h standards

:),, .services. But, he
H. ,;ui do something

,-,. IH .mutter how
: iiies'e men we arc

nourish the Instincts of democracy
they are finding In peoples every-
where.

"If there Is a National Guard
armory near you," he said, "go
see the Army Day exhibits. Attend
your community observances. If
you are a veteran, put your dis-
charge botton in your lapel again
as a gesture to the men who stil
serve on Army. Day."

In these ways, Sgt. Hooper said.
all Americans can offer a tribute
to the U. S. ground soldier on
Army Day,

Friendly Society Plans
Dunce, Saturday Night

W00DBRIDOE — The Girl:
Friendly Society of Trinity Epls
copal Church will sponsor a danc
Saturday, 7 P. M. at the Parish
House. Refreshments will be
served.

The committees in charge are
Decorations. Barbara Becker
chairman; Olga Kuchie, Bettj
Koza; refreshments, Joan Capp
chairman, Patricia Donovan, Jea
Serdlnsky, Dorithy Ruyak, Iren
ForzlHtl.

New members of the society ar
Dorothy ftiiyak and Louise FUR
A guest at a recent meetlnR wa
Ethel Ann Cathcart.

China Rets 10,000 tons of U. s.
munitions at bargain.

Todays PatteYtl Congregational Church
Receives New Members

WOODBRIDGB-Thc Candle-
light Communion Service Thurs-
day evening was the setting for
the reception of new members h\-
to the First Congregation Church
of WoodbridRC by the pastor. Rev.
Donald O. Press.

Those uniting with the church-
were Mv. and Mrs. Wayne Smith,
Ml-. Alex White, Mrs. Marguerite
Vanderwende, Mrs. Joyce Kreisel,
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Bernath,
Robert Lund, Miss Charlotte Pop-
ovitch, Mr, and Mrs. Kalman Toth,
Miss Eleanor Gibson, Miss Mary
Alice Lauritsen, Steven Bernath,
Jr., Miss Rose Bernath, Miss Cath-
erine Hansen, Herbert Hollowell,
Jr., Miss Elizabeth Horvath, Rich-
nrd Klusja, Glerih Horvatli and
Harry Ensminger.

The following infants received
the sacrament of Christian bap-
tism on Easter day: William Con-
rad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
D. Holton; Sandra Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kalman Toth;
Judith Ann. daUKhtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Hubcr and Constance,
(lininhLri1 of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram
Barrett.

Rosary Society
to Meet Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE—A business and
social meeting will be held by the
Rosary Society of St. James'
Church after the novena services

*50 and in eorls by Recorder An-

at the church.
The social will be In charge of

Mrs. Charles Krlesel and Mrs.
P. J, Nolan assisted by Mrs. Julia
Manganaio, Mrs. V. A. Palmerl,
Mrs. Josephine Lupo, Mrs. A. P.
Finn, Mrs. John Lomonlco, Mrs,
Sarah Mbnganaro, Mrs. Samuel
LaPenta, Mrs. John Julian. Mrs.
Thomas Dunn, Mrs. Louis Bellan-
ca, Mrs. Alice Tarmantozzi, Mrs.
Marie Scutt l /Mrs. Charles Bel-
lanca, Mrs. feusan Gentile, Mrs,
Frank Ferrafro, Mrs. A. A. Slme-
one, Mfs. Charles Ferraro, Mrs.
Chris Matlssa, Mr3. Philip Bel-
lanca, Mrs. M. A. Manglone, Mrs.
John Canazaro, Mrs. Joseph Mi-
laho, Mrs. Peter Milano. Mrs. Sara
Curatillo, Mrs. Susan Sorce. Mrs.
T. A. Aragon. Mrs. Mary Marzall,
Mrs. Mildred Lattahzlo and Mrs
Anna Q. Lattanzlo.

C. D. A. to Initiate
New Members Tonight

WOODBRIDQE — Court Mer-
cedes, Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica, will Initiate new members! C!1TW D «»;™ ( i . " ^ *'«*._ The
tonight at 7 o'clock at the Colum-
bian Club, Main Street,

A social will be held after the
business meeting with the follow-
ing In charge: Miss Susan Murphy,

KINDNESS PAYS—ANH PAYS cordinrc to a report made by the
WOODBRIDGE - For ppimit- n w n p r w . C. Eiff, 203 IrvlngtOft

ford, 36. Middlesex Hotel was fined m ( m Charles WaRenhoffer ana
John Faczflk.

\ ™"* * T ° 1 * 1

; s. John Zilal, Mrs.
William Oolden, Mrs. Maurice P.
Dunlgan. Mrs. Prank Stanclk, Mrs.
J. Barron Levl, Mrs. Mary Bellan-
ca and Mrs. Margaret Kreisel.

1 Remsen Avenue. Avpnel, Tuesday,
chairman; Mrs. John Zilal, Mrs. WINCHY DISAPPEARS J according to a report made to

WOODBRIDOE — A dinghy,' Patrolmen Horace Deter and Elmer
valued at $100. was stolen from JKrysko. Mrs. Cooper said entrance
the Jennings Boat Yard, Keiisbey, j was twined through an open

it wns being stored, nc-i window.

LOST OUR LEASE

50Forced To Sell Out

REDUCTIONS UP TO
REG. NOW

,,\> Sliiiis and Sport Shirt* 2.49 1.77
,,\-" SIccvrlt'HH Swi-aUTH 1.98 1.00
nV S!i|)p«Ts 2.49 1.69
,,v- Siri|»nl HaM|ur Shirt* 1.29 55c
,N, S|»ort Jarkfls 16.98 12.77
1,^'Sox 39c 23c

BOY'S SHOP
OPKN FRIDAY T1I.I. 9

• Vis 'sMITII S T R E E T l'KRTII AMBOY

Pattern 9264
14, 16, 18, 20. Size
yardi It-Inch fabric,

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 in
colni for this pattern to 170 New&
paptr Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
8t., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly 8IZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
ftTYLE NUMBER,

NOW is the time to sew tot
Spilng! Fifteen cents more brings
you the brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-lull ot exciting
spring fashions tor everyone! Plus
— i FREE PATTERN printed In-
side the book—two belts to give you
the New Look. Better bave this!

Six Sessions Scheduled
Today by Church Circles

WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's
Association of the First Presby-
terian Church will hold its circle
meetings today.

The afternoon circles will con-
i., . 1 . . . 1* ! venc at 2 o'clock; No. 1, Mrs.
Ill BUKiU l i . i „ . „ , _u_i • _ -L AU~

M b7« roCnMal! i, Th 1 .
sen and Joseph Dalton. was fined
J12 and J o n i p s w e r c s t o l c n l r o m

;.v
•J

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Welthop, West Avenue, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Ruth Fuegner to William A.
Nagyiski, son of Andrew Nagyski,
Fords

Miss Puegner Is a graduate of
the Middlesex County Girls' Voca-
tional School and is employed by
the Frederic Hairdressers, Rail-
way. Mr. Nagylskl is a graduate
of Middlesex County Boys' Voca-
tional School. Perth Amboy. and
is associated with his father in the
auto repair business.

home of Mrs. Lillian Morris. 589
West Avenue, Sewaren; No.A.Mrs.
R. B. Lawrence, chairman, home
of Mrs. Theodore Freltag, 3 Jen-
iitsse Court; No. 4, Miss Anna
Hart, chairman, home of Mrs.
John M. Kreger, Prospect Street.

The evening circles will meet at
o'clock; No. 5, Mrs. David

Aaroe, ehiarman, home of Mrs. J.
Leeson, Rahway Avenue, with

Miss Claire PfeifTer as hostess,
and No. 7, Mrs. L. C. Holden,
chairman, home of Mrs, Warwick
Felton, Chain O'Hills Road, Co-
lonia.

Mrs. JSicklas Reported
as Resting Comfortably

WOODBRIDOE—Mrs. Victor C.
Nicklas, wife of Supervising Prin-
cipal Nicklas, is resting comfort-
8bly at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital, following a fall down the
stairs in her home.

Mrs. Nicklas sustained a com-
pressed fracture of a verterbra and
is in a cast. She la now allowed to
have a few visitors each day.

WIHTK

CROSS

FURNITURE

for

SPECIAL
ONE DAY
>!IU|' FRIDAY FOR THIS VALUE!

STYLE
FABRICS

— Tliurs., Friday. Sat. Only —
I DO', Wool Knitting Yarns
I Oz. Sport Yarn. 4.1c Ball

4 Ox. Worsted Yarn, 71c Hank

209 SMITH STREET
Opp. I'rrth Amtmy SHI

inititotluM

ENGAGEMENT IS TOLD1

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Dressier, 35 Avenel Street, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lillian Marie, to
Michael Wingler, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Wingler, 319 Florida
Grove, Hopelawn.

Use of oleomargarine has more
thnn doubled.

The Widely Favored "Fidclio"

BEER
2.40
*•• C A S E 12-°z-bottles

We Specialize in Home Delivery

IT! J\ \J g

250 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

LIQUOR STORE
Tel. Wdge. 8-0828

- M

c/tfoTitfa
... and whatever the occasion-engagement, wedding
or anniversary, nothing expresses your deepest senti-
ments as eloquently as the fiery, pure blue-white
diamond. Our stones reflect quality right from the
settings... wrought and designed by masters.

NfL'.

Keepsake SHIRLEY
Engagement ring 100.no
Wedding Ring 29.75

1 0 ALL DOWN
P I L L O W S

Hi. r l u i i i e or -i llfrtlmr!
<"> .i $IU M iluwn lilted
I'HidH fur only »4.»K.
M.uiil.ud him ZV'xlT',
s 11 i |i r il, duwnprootcd
• itking. Friday only!

OPEN FRIDAY NIQHT UNTOJ1 ,
Hy u A. M. to 6 PVM. - Evenings By AppolntmeflF^

i 420 V
Park Ave.1

P«th Amboy 4-4570

KEEPSAKE
D I A M O N D RINGS Keepsake JONQUIL |

Engagement Ring 125.00
Wedding Ring 62.50

*Let comparison prove
that a genuine regis-
tered KKEPSAKK Dia-
mond Ring gives you
higher q u a l i t y and
greater value than any
other diamond ring of
the same price.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

No debate.. . you're a date
Keepsake LOWOLL

Engagement Ring 200.00
Also $350

Wedding Ring 100.00

Keepsake FLORALA
Engiiflemem Ring 250.00
WedUiog Ring 1O0.0O.

For double ring ceremo-
nies — we can supply
KEEPSAKK Wedding
Rings for men, to match
any of the sets shown
here aiid many others
to choose from.

For Life Bra wor!(s bust-line magic four

ways: l i f t s . . . m o l d s . . . correct i . . . holds

. . . all ol once, tyaka Life Bra's secret—tK»

clover quilled cushions loiloped-in-your

glamor secret. Wa fit you expertly.

UFE HAS $1.25 TO %3.50

Keepsake HEATHFR
Engagement Ring 3!(M)0

Also *100 to 2475 and
in platinum 1300 to 3450

Wedding Ring 12.50

Keepsake HETHEL
Engagement Ring 675,00

Also $300
Wedding King 125.00'

Your love FOR HIM is reflected bril-

liantly in this massive rin$ - Ruby with

d i d ^ / d ' 4two diamonds, in

EVERY NIGHT AT ̂:00 1\ M.-FBIDAV AT 0:00 P. M.

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT NOON

Jtut Two Block* Off
Ntw •tiuiwUik

BUK NO. M STOPS
AT.OUR COBNBB

runty
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Mrs. Lee Smith
to Tuesday Study (iroup

WOODBRIDGE -•• Mrs. LPP B,
Smii.li. Orovr Avenue, was hnstoss
to DIP Tuesdiiy Afternoon Study
Club when the Vnpir "Education
for the Put me" wtis discussed.

Mrs, Hftmplon Cutter rrmtilbut-
«d nn original iwper entitled
"Whither EdUL-atuni?". Mrs. Wil-
liam S, Neebe reviewed tlie book
"Teachers in America" by Jacques
Barzin, a professor at Columbia
University.

SON FOR HANCOCKS
WOODBinnc.E -Mr, and Mrs.

Bremoiul ll.inciick. 147 Bucknrll
AveniK1. iii'c parents of a son born
Saturday ;ii tin' I'tv'th Amboy

1 Huspit.i].
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Catididate in 1st OBITUARIES

Wight Assured, However
Party Will Have Full I

WardGOP Problem MRS. son™ j. MORRISSEY
• i WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Sophia

Monissey. 72. widow of James A.
j Morrissty. died Tuesday at her
'home. 11 Jean Court. The former
| Sophia Schuler. she was bom in

T i c k e t i n I* r I 111 a r V I Charleston. S. I., and resided here
. . ' | n number of years.

i She is survived by two daughters,
i Mrs. Mary Anderson and Mrs.
Deo: ge O'Brien, WoodbrtdRe; five

I gvnndrhildren. four great-Rrand-
1 children and a brother. William
Schulpr. Charleston.

Pushed iipw.utl to record re-
ceipts :(-, the income-payment
deadline passed, the Government's
budset surplus passed the $5,000-
000.000 mark this month for tlw
first time in history. The flood of
tax payments overwhelmed offi-
cials and ii may be .several weeks
before final results are available.

r

Qetttum.
' yimur
miCratit

At No Extra Cost!,
THERE'S n» interest or carry-
ing charge when you buy jour
riasses at (>»ldblaU's, and a
registered optometrist assures
you of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Or. I'aul R. Malatnut
Optoniftrist

In Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A. VI. to 6 P. M.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Goldblatt's
Credit Jewelers and Opticians

U EAST CIIEKUY ST.
RAHWAY 7-KIG7

WOODBRIDGE-'The Republl-
cun party will definitely have a
candidate in the First Ward in
time for tlie prinmry election on
April 20." James S. Wight. Re-

; publicnn lender, said today. How-
ever. Mr. Witiht would not disclose
the identltv of the candidate, who.
hi' .-aid. is well known and respect-

, wi in the community."

"We will announce tlie name of
our candidate in a week or so,"

I the Township GOP chairman de»
I dared.
I Meanwhile. Edward J. Sullivan.
YoiuiK Republican president, an-

• nounted that Frederick M. Adams.
i Third Ward and Anthony L. Ba-
jlini. Second Ward, Regular Re-
publicans unopposed in the pri-
maries, have the endorsement and •

\ active support of the Woodbridife
Township Yourm Republican Club.

; Both Mr, Adams and Mr. Balint'
are Youns Republican members. \

I Aiinm.s is the club's first vice presi- j
[di'iit and chairman of its State j
land National Affairs committee.
: However, Mr. Sullivan took the
'oicn.sion to contradict press re-1
pm is "that state or imply that the !

) Youni; Republican Club has 'spon-';
sored' or 'offered' any candidate.
We have merely endorsed Mr. |

(Adams and Mr. Balint as the
1 unanimous choice of their respec-
tive war organizations.

••Of course we take special pride |
in that both candidates are Young
Republicans. But we will work

; through our regular senior organi-
sations in helping to elect them,"
I Mr. Sullivan said.
; For the candidates, the Young
Republican endorsement reads:
•Here are two fine young men who
cant lose in November. It's quite
obvious that the party has gone
out of its way to offer the best
men they could find, men who in-
stinctively acknowledge public of-
fice as public trust.

"For those who are constantly
trying for honest, industrious men
in office—and that, we assume is
just about everybody—here are
two opportunities for the voters to
defeat the personallsm. indecision,
and waste which have made a
farce of politics and government
in Woodbridge Township. The op-
portunities lie in the support of
Adams and Balint."

In the Democratic ranks, the
party voters will have to decide
between Walter Fee, who appears
to be the organization candidate
and George Mroz, former Town-

! ship Committeeman, who are the
candidates in the Third Ward,
Committeemen John R. Bergen
and William Warren are candi-
dates for re-election in the First
and Second Wards respectively.

• Funeral service;; will be held
Saturday afternoon 2 o'clock at

. the hnnr, and burial will be in the
Cemetery. Perth Amboy.

MRS. CRACK SHIELDS
! AVENEL—Mrs. Grace Shields,
>75. widow of Ren Shields. HI
'Zle^ler Avenue, died Monday at
Elizabeth General Hospital. She is
survived by a foster son. Raymond

j F. Kieley. Roselle: two sisters, Mrs.
i Anna Bei ton and Mrs. May Thom-
'as. both of California: two broth-
ers. John C. Horton, Chicago and
William C. Horton. Seattle, Wash-
ington.

; Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Greiner

* Funeral Home with Rev. Fred-

Township Teacher
Is Church Bride

WOODBRIDGE — Miss June
Bingamnn, F r e e m a n Street,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Bingaman, Reading, Pa., be-
came the bride of H. Edward Say-
Iw, 168 Bast 10th 8tre«t, Brook-
lyn, Easter Sunday at the First
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Earl H.
Devanny. pastor, performed the
ceremony.

Miss Kathryn Hinkle, town, was
maid of honor and R. W. Dins-
more, Reading, Pa., was the bride-
groom's bpst man. Upon their re-
turn from their wedding trip. Mr.
and Mrs. Styles will make their
home here. The bride la a teacher
in School No. 15, Iselln.

ISELIN COUPLE ENGAGED
ISEUN—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Bowen, 137 Cooper Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Eleanor, to John
Yackulich, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Yackulich, 131 Rldgeley
Avenue.

erick Poppy, Methodist Church,
officiating. Cremation took place
at the Rosehill Crematory, Linden.

HARDWARE
PAINTS-GARDEN TOOLS

FOR YOUR HOME
A

PAINTS
BRUSHES

VARNISHES
HARDWARE

SCREEN WIRE

TOOLS
STARRETT
STANLEY
LUFKIN

DISSTON

FOR YOUR GARDEN

ALL KINDS OF

FERTILIZERS

LAWN SEED

FLOWER SEED

VEGETABLE SEED

LAWN MOWER

HEDGE SHEARS

WE HAVE A NEW PLASTIC FLOOR FINISH. TRY IT
ONCE AND YOU WILL ALWAYS USE IT—$1.35 GAL.

BROWN BROTHERS
"UP THE HILL"

CARTlfcRET 8-5055

579 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

i. r. ,::.,

GET IT READY FOR

WARM WEATHER D R U G !
Take care of your car NOW so it <;in carry you

through the warm weather without cosily

repairs. Be good to your ear and its operation

costs will he good to you!

VOliR CAR HAS KARNEI) A

SPRING CHECK-UP
IN THE BLOCK
CKANKSHAFT

CUINIHNG
AND

(> en oral Kopairs

KOVACS SHELL SERVICENTER
EXPERT WORKMEN' • MODERN EQUIPMENT

249 NEW BRUNSWICK AVtSI'K IIOI'IXAWN
Telephone V. A. i-MM

S P R I N G T O N I C . . . .
for ALL COOLING SYSTEMS

let US REVERSE-FLUSH your car's ,,M,|j •
system. We'll check air Hoses, Water I'm,,,,
etc. Well use

t DU PONT RADIATOR CLEANER—to thorough!.
clean the tooling system of winter accumulating
of rust, scale and oil muck.

• DU PONT COOLING SYSTEM PROTECTO1U
keep it clean and prevent rust and corrosion n,,t
leads to overheating.

GARDNER'S
AMOCO SERVICE STATION

— PHONE WOOD. 8-0560 —

GREEN ST. AND RAHWAY AVE. WOODBKIlw

AMERICA NEEDS EATON
Charles A. Eaton, Representative in Congress for the Fifth New Jersey District, is chairman
of the House Committee on Foreign Affairs.

During the many years of Democratic control of Congress, Dr. Eaton was ranking Republican
member in that committee. As such, he took a firm position for constructive, non-partisan
leadership in international affairs. He supported the administration policy in world affairs and
won the respect and confidence of the entire Congress without reference to party affiliations.

As chairman of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, Dr. Eaton has adhered strictly to this policy.
He has been a staunch supporter of the European Recovery Plan and believes in a strong
America, to make such a plan effective.

The late President Roosevelt named Dr. Eaton one of the United States delegates to the San *
Francisco Conference, where the charter of the United Nations was written. Speaking recently
in Morristown to the editors of Morris County, Dr. Eaton said that "in the United Nations we
have one of the most hopeful movements of modern times." The wojld, he said, needs a
stabilized leadership in the gieat issue of demooratio freedom or communistic slavery. The
United States, he declared, must find a national polity which will unite all of its people again.

A single issue as to their Representative in Congress confronts the Republican voters of the
Fifth District in the Primary Election on April 20. That is the retention of Dr. Eaton in his
position of importance in Washington during a critical period in world aflairf In that posi-
tion he has earned the respect and confidence of his colleagues and of the people at large.
Today America needs Eaton. And '

EATON'S RECORD READS RIGHT

(or by Campaign Manager tor Chatlei A. -' ,1.1 '1 U

"TWO GALLONS OF GAS! AND WATER
THE FLOWERS, FIX THE SHOWER,
FEED THE CANARY AND TURN OUT
THE LIGHT UNDER THE POTATOES!"

Our regular customers know you don't have'to

ASK for service . . . you get it anyway. We always

clean your windshields check your oil, water, and

tires—for your car's sake—for your safety's sake.

Drive in—let's get acquainted.

, I

GEIS BROS. Gulf Service
AMBOY AVENUE And GREEN STREET

Tree PICK-IT and DEMVKKY SERVICE - WOudbridne K-II887

GET READY FOR SPIUNGI

AND SUMMER DRIVING

With Bear Wheel Alineninitl

Winter driving put* a |M.
rifle strain on -the t><>nt-
end and chassflh purts «' L
your car. Ice ivts. roujh |
streets and rotituir skidi
can easily throw th«
wheels of your car out ol
alincment and out ni h\.
ance.

So, before you start
your spring and xummtr
driving, come in fur in
inspection. Misalinn! und
unbalsncnd wheels iiuuiid
and scuff away tirr rub.
ber. Don't let thr̂ sr iw«
conditions rob you u(
thousands o( mi Irs m tirr
wear. Drive in Tixl.n

GERAK'S AUTO SERVICE
Cenerul Repairing and Overhauling

TEXACO SAI^S AND SERVICE

ST. GEORGE'AVENUE (Remsen Aye.), AVENK1 \ J

(1,000 Feel North of Cloverlesf CJrtlel

TELEPHONE W0-I-M13

CURKSQN'S Esso Service station
mmiONK WOOU W***W

AUBOY AVE. * JAMES ST.
WOOUBKIDCE , . ,
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Thriftu Thousands Shop In i&P's

HAIRY CENTER
iu wli«'re fond of foods with farmfmh

,' r L.IIV plenty of them . . . anrt get plenty
'';;;: S , JinAf.D,iry C^r. Why
IHll ,nnke it r<>«r headquttter. for dairy de- -
lii'lltS I"0 '1 '

i'rr

..1117 Sw'ss

harp < heila'ar ^"J* * 6.?c
ii.-iiilfil Swiss Mrt-o-m b.59c

j|lrl|.(>.Bit Cheese Food . . • 2ib.b.x93<>

ncr (lltH'se

e, Salad Cottage Cheeie lonta1! I«I .«P17O

ruarine * * • fc39t

frniii Cheese <"«"" «<«pkg3Oc

I mil l l torden'i ' plnl cont. 42i*

| (,1'cmn Heavy whipping 'A pint cOni. 3 6 c

L|, \|j|k Homogenized ql.conl.23c

IEI-0-BIT CHEESE
\l,.: 11 Hit i ' A4I"« own chteec It
,. | .!>•!'•nri/fd and procured from
\ \ | , i , - Milk Oi fdd i r 10 ineurt-uni-
.. ! , '!,imr 1111H i-riniittency. Gond
- ,,|| king ami lilile liiw. Try

!

Im e r i c i i n siictd 01 cuh to 5 3 c

Sliced «<gtl Ib 5 3 c

BAKED GOODS
'« Pavorlfei\trom A&P

Who doesn't like luscious cakes, cookies,
lirails and rolls fresh from the oven? And
1 !n' ildrsn'1 finil dozens of them attractively
l-M'i-d in A&1'"» Hakery Department?

Ses<4at*ed Donuls 12 20c
i imiaiiioii Streuael Bum pkg o»6for29Q

< imiumon Breakfast Rolls pkg.oi6lot 29c

Iced Raisin Bread i«oMo.<20c

Dundee Cake . ••n«iiê «53e

Dessert Shell* Pig.o.6ior2.V

Raisin Pound ii«.cui27c

Lady Fingers • • pt>o 33c

Poppy Seed Rolls 9 for 16«

WHITE HOI sfc
Evaporated

MILK
1 i"i iiaby . . . grand {or your fam-

1 •<• it fur every milk need , . . there's
('Sol ia«r»<m wHti H> tttf M»H"> ttun« <

PRODUCE
l»r« /<rr«»d fry tfce Va!uf>Wi«<»

1 "How vuluewise housewives to A&P's Pro-
'i '• Department mid take your pick of »p«rk-

1 r'icsli fruits and vegetables «t money-
"ii iii^ pr ices!

ni' New Crop

idtft Oranges 8b

** I* I ' l l I W From Cdlloxiii Urmt bunch 1 2

M*rB lettuce . , . . \M\Qe

|«'HI Florida

Is|»Ci;lery Whin 2 fi«lki 27o

* Turaipg u. j . No, I ».fcc

'''•I Apricots i*.

HEBE ARE ,~> REASONS WHY:

1.

GROCERIES
Shopper* SiU'rt at A&P

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT M C E

ITS SUPERB IN QUALITY
Wlirn it comet to selecting top* in coffee cropt,
A&Fs experts are Johnnf-on-lhe-«pot\ , , the ipot
being South America, when the finett coffee growt.

2.
ITS RMftTDED TO SUIT YOUR TASTE

Whether yoti like your coffee mild, medium or
strong, one of the 3 MV blend* ii for you. Just
voice your choice and rejoice!

Grape Juice ASP ptbot^Oc qt boi 39c

Orange Ju ice • 18 oz can 3 lot 28c 46 or. ctn 21c

Blended Juice • Woit«n3for25c 46ei.cul9c

Apricot Nectar Ktan'i D«»tthi 12 01. can 2 for 2 l c

Pineapple Juice AW « Dole's 18 01. can 16c

Yellow Cling Peaches lon« brand 29 or can 25c

Crushed P ineapple Aiibrandi 20«. can 27c

Grapefruit Sect ions A»piancy 20oi.<:M2for27o

Apple Sauce A&Pfaney( 20 01. can 2 ft" 2 5 c

F r u i t C o c k t a i l Suit.w i«or .«n24o 30 or. « n 37c

I,ilthy F r u i t C o c k t a i l * . . . 1601.can25c

A ] ) r i c o t s A&P brand unp*tlad halves 29 01. can 3 3 c

C u k e F l o u r Sw«m Down, PfaHo, Soflaiilk Iga. pkg. 3 9 c

F l o u r Hacker'i, Gold Medal, Pillibwy 10 Ib. bag 8 5 c 25 lbs. 1 . 9 9

F l o u r Sunn l̂itld all purpose 10 Ib bag 6 5 c 251b. bag 1 , 5 9

P i l l s b u r y P i e C r u s t M i x . . . . p V g - 1 7 c

CrisCO o r S p r y • . lib. can 41c 3 Ib. can 1 .15

DeXO Vegetable shortening 11b. can 39c 3 Ib can 1 . 0 9 .

C o n d e n s e d MHk White House 14ozcan21c

CrispO C o o k i e s V»A Walnut or Cocoanul 10or.pkg.19o

B u t t e r F l a v o r e d C o o k i e s N»bi>co .. pkg.20c

C a r o l i n a W h i t e R i c « ib.pkg.21c- 2ib.pkg.41c

Uncle Ben's Conver ted Rice • 1 ib. pkg. 23c

Dried P r u n e s A&p-iar8« 1 ib. Pkg. 17c 2 ib. pkg. 33c

ITS FLAVOR.SAVEH ROASTB0

Not too tittle . . . not too muqh . . . but just exactly
right. That's the way A4P Coffee i t "flavor-saver"
rousted by an exclusive A&P process.

4.
IT'S §0LB IN THE WHOLE BEAN
Because A&P Coffee is sold only in the whole bean,
it's naturally fresher than factory-ground coffees,
which are often ground days or weeks before
they're sold.

5.
ITS CUSTOM GROUND FOR YOU

A&P Coffee is Custom Grouhd when you buy, to
one of 7 different grind* — not just 2 as in most
coffees. So you're sure to get the exact grind for
best results in your coffeemaker.

What's More... A&P Coffee is Thriftily Priced

EIGHT O'CLOCK RED CIRCLE BOKAR

Give to Yoar
Red .Cross

. . . and give
a little more!

Wheat Puffs Sunnylield 4 01. pkg, 2 for 15o Soi.pkg.13o

Lihhy's Sweet Peas . « • » 20<n.«n21e

Sweet P e a s ion« 20oi.«n3for29<»

S t r i n g Or W a x B e a i l S Reliable-fancy 19 oi can 1 9 c

Kidney or Red Beans suiiana 2201.^2^50

Lima Beans lorn brand 22oi. can 2 for 25c

j W h o l e K e r n e l C o r n Suitam 20«can 1 7 c

G o l d e n C o r n loni cream ityla 20 ox. can 15o

Mild and Mellow

11b.
bags

€\ 11b.

Rich and Full-bodied

3 Ib.
bag'1.24

Vigoroui and Winey

lib. i
bags12189

Every Day More and More People Buy Tender, Jfuiey

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Today it's more important than ever to get value you can depend on for
every penny you spend on meats. That's exactly what you do get when you
choose A&P's famous "Super Right" meats, becaus^ they're specially
selected for quality, and Close-Trimmed to remove excess waste before
they're weighed. No wonder we sell such huge quantities of them tlfat we're
content with only a vefy small profit per pound!

Larsen s Layer-Pak Mixed 16OX.CM18O

V a n C a m p ' s B e a n s . . . 21 ox. can 2 for 3 3 «

Ann P a g e Beans Boiion«iyi« w 01 tan 2 for 25c

Claridge Hamburgers • « • i« «x. can 51c

Heinz Ketchup . . • « • • »*«tot. 24c

Sweet Potatoei AIP fancy I8otcanl5e

Campbell's Tomato Soup io» <* <»< 3 for 29c

Sultana Apple Butter . * % » 2801. i«r 19«

Peach Preserve! AnnPagt itb.|ir21o

Raspberry PreBCrvei Ann Page i« <*. i«r 35c

Ann Page Marmalade . • • • itb.|ar21c

Peanut Butter suitam iibi«r33e

S p a r k l e Gela t in Desser t s AII flavor. 4P ig i25a

S p a r k l e Pudd ings choc,vmitit,Burwitoich 4P«5I 2 3 U

Ann P a g e Syrup Ca« «n<i Mapi« i2ox.boi.21«

Beards ley ' s Codfish Cakes , wvi 01 c»n 19c

Beards ley ' s Sh redded Codfish * »i pi>« 16a

Chuck Roast »r Steak T b 49c
P o t l j t a a s t Boneless Chuck-no lai added Ib 6 9 c

Smoked Hams WrSMi *63«
Sirloin S teak juicymdiwui ib. 75<=

Porterhouse Steak ««• «IMM WSM B*.

Fowl For Irkaitee,
laladt

Under
lover

Roasting Chickens J u l
DllcklingS l°"9 l̂ and** llnast

Boneless Veal Roast

Top Round Steak .

T6p Sirloin Roast

Bottom Round Pot Roast

C h o p p e d B e e f &«MY aroun

Breast and Neck of Veal

ib59c

ib.i

• •

. ib 83c

ib. 49°

Prime Rib§ of Beef ^:i -
t>ni<!lteil!i Site* under i Ibi. "

P o r k L o i n S WholeoreilherM! II

Loin P o r k Chops cenie.cU.,

F r e s h Hams whoit or «*« h«» ib. 63c

Fresh Pork Shoulders shon cm b. 49c

Sliced Boiled Ham • . . %*-59o

Beef Liver SpecWIy lelecled Ib. 5 9 c

Skinless Frankfurters < • »»• 55c
j

Sliced BaCOIl SunnyUdd and olh«rs Ib 69<5
P o r k Sausage Link h 59« ««• *>• 53o

LiverWUrSt »raunkhwelger ..illced to. 5 9 c

Top Quality Seafood
Cod Steaks Freih ibg5c Swordfish Steak it 69o

Red Salmon steak ib Smelts ib 33c

Wtousehold "Helpers" Attractively Priced
Bright Sail Soap Flakes , . " * . I 9 * P ^ 2 8 C

Bright Sail Soap Grains . • • • la* pkg 34c

Bright Sail Cleanser . . . , . > 3 « M 1 4 «

Laundry Bleach ' Bright Sati •».bat. l i e Hgti2Oo

AjaX Cleanser New fuming Ktlot 14 01, can H e

Kirkman'a Soap Powder • . . . is* pt» 24*

Bleachette Blue . , . • » • ' e 2 oi. Pk« 5a

Woodbury Facial Soap • « < « .

Octagon Soap Powder < . . . *

S c o o p f o ' 'diihei and generil tiouiehold ui« - Ige, pkg, 30c

Gold Dus t . . . . . . . . . y . P ^ 22c
Twenty Mule T e a m B o r a x . . » )*>Mt 16o

WH tm mm % m.um mm wo auswftan(«$o»Y
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Rack Again:
Wonder if you missed me last

week? Well, if you did this is to
report Hint I was called up New
EriRlnnd way cUir to illness In the
family nnd am happy to report
that things were much better when
I left Sunday. . . . Much colder up
that way and snow may still be
seen pilrd up in shady .spots. The
only simi of sprinc is the Jonquils
bravely piishlns up through the
earth despite Hie cold. . . . Ski
trains were still running on the
Boston ami Maine this week-end
, , . When I runic back noticed the
forsythin was In bloom in Wood-
brld'pe Park. . . . What a differ-
ence a few miles make!

Tidbits:
"Now to net back to work. . .

Was sorry to learn that Father
Griffin was transferred. I miss hi:
cheery hello each morning. . .
Also sorry to hear about Ed. Sat-
tlcr's death. He was a famlltar flu
lire around town. . . . Received a
letter from Harold and Laura
Mouncey. former Isclin residents.
They are now the owners of a
vacation spot, known as Warren
LOIIKC Route 25. Warren, New
Hampshire. They write that they
went to Warren in December and
"have had a pretty rupsed winter"
but tire now Melting ready for their
season which opens May 15. Here's
wishing them lots of luck. Mrs
Mouncpy was active in civic work
in Iselin for a number of years. . .

Here and There:
From Providence, R. I., comes

woid that Joseph Barron Levi, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs J. Barron Levi.
Myrtle Avenue, Woodbridgc, has
been pledged by Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity at Brown University. . .
JJillard Mimn. owner of Munn'

weet Shop. Amboy Avenue, is
planning to take 30 boys in his
neighborhood for an all-day out-
ing the second week in June. The
outinn will include a ball game
at the Yankee Stadium. However.
Mr. Munn says he cannot swing
the trip himself financially and
would welcome contributions. . . .
Earl H. Devanny. Jr., has been
Initiated into active membership
of Kappa Sigma at Lake Forest
College, Lake Forest, 111. . . ,

In The Mailbag:
Lucy Rleker, formerly of this

Township, was graduated from the
Wilfred Academy of Hair and
Beauty Culture, of Newark. . .
Lloyd P. Burns, of the advertis-
ing department of the New Bruns-
wick paper, has been named com-
mercial manager of WDHN, the
new County Seat FM station
•which will go on the air this
Spring. . . . The 78th Division)
Veterans Association will hold i t s '
annual Sprint! reunion April 17,
in thrjTerracc Room of the Mosque ,
Building .Newark. It will be an .
all-day affair with dinner and an
eight-act vaudeville show in the
evening. Gen. W. C. Parker, CO.,
of the Division in the last war will
attend, The committee from this
area is William Dockwell, Prank
Plavin, William Leahy, Louis Y.
Sosin. Malcolm Crowell and James
J. Mullen. . . .

Woodbrldge Notes
—"Pnmlly Night" will be ob-

served by the First Congregational
Church Friday at a supper meet-
ns at 6:30 P. M,, In the church

dining room. The O.E.T. Club will
be host.

-The Fortnightly Qulld of the
Methodist Church will hold a cake
sale April 9 from 2 to 4 P. M.t a t
Coppola's on Main Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. List
have returned to New Haven,
Conn., after spending the Easter
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John M Kreger, Prospect
Street,

ijnitod States atom secrets
viewed as safe for many years.

Operator XVZ Reports:
That Frank 'Avcneli Homa Is

rltuW mound in a new car these
days. . . . That convertibles seem
to the the order of the day. The
Les Nearys have a big red con-
vertible and the Jerry Goodmans
have a green one. . . . That Helen
Leahy really looked very chic In
her new Easter outfit. . . . That
Larry Campion is recovering from
his recent bout with pneumonia,

. That the Woodbrldge Lions
Club will hold Its paper drive Sun-
day starting at 1 P. M., so be sure
and have your paper out before
that time. And this Is a reminder
to all Lions to report for work
Sunday at the Memorial Munici-
pal Building no later than 12:45
P. M. . . . All proceeds go into the
Lions Charity and Civic Fund. . . .

Last But Not Least:
Here's a firendly little tip. Don't

park your car on Main Street more
than one hour or you will find
yourself the unhappy possessor of
a yellow ticket. Since the drive has
been in effect, one can actually
find a place to park one's car while
shopping. . . . And don't forget,
today is All Fool's Day, so don't
bite on that oldie of "your slip Is
showing" or "your face is dirty."
.-. . But I'll be the first one to bite,
though—I always am. , , ,

Air Dramatization
ofWaksmanApr.19

NEW BRUNSWICK — P a u l
Lukas, distinguished actor of the
stage, screen and radio, will play
the part of Dr. Selman A. Waks-
man, the discoverer of streptomy-
cin, when the Calvacade of Ameri-
ca presents the radio dramatisa-
tion of the development of the
"wonder drug" April 19.

The NBC coast-to-coast broad-
cast will originate In the gymna*
slum of Rutgers University, the
state university, where Dr. Waks-
man has spent more than 30 years
in research leading to the discovery
of streptomycin and other anti-
biotics. It will be witnessed by
members of the faculty and stu-
dent body of the University as
well as employees of, the several
plants of E. I, du Pont de Nemours
and Company In this area.

Lukas' acting career chronnlnsi-
cally parallels the scientific career
of Dr. Waksman. Lukas was born

In Budapest and was receiving his
dramatic training In the Hunga-
rian Academy of Acting In 1915.
Dr. Waksman, born in the Rus-
sian Ukraine, was an undergradu-
ate at Rutgers at the same time.

Dr. Waksman completed the re-
quirements for his bachelor and
master degrees at Rutgers and
then received his doctorate at Cali-
fornia In 1918, the same year that
Lukas made his debut in "Lillom"
in Budapest's Comedy Theatre.

In 1930 when Dr. Waksman
achieved a full professor at Rut-
gers, Lukas was well launched In
his American film career. And
Just a year after Lukas won the
1943 Academy Award for his per-
formance in the film. "Watch on

MAT. 1 P. M. - EVE. 7 P. M.
Last Time Today

"SARGE GOES TO
COLLEGE'

—Also—
"ROBIN HOOD OF

MONTEREY"
FRI., SAT., SUN,

Giant MInit Laff Show
Edjrar Bercen And
Charlie McCarthy

Fibber McGee and Molly
"LOOK WHO'S
LAUGHING"

—Also—
Stan Laurel and Oliver Ilardy

"PACK UP YOUR
TROUBLES":

—Plus—
3-STOOGE COMEDY

—And—
TECH CARTOONS

Army News:
PFC Robert Sorenson, 18. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorenson,
512 Barorn Avenue, Woodbrldge,
has reported to Keesler Field,
Miss., to begin training in the Air-
plane and Engine Mechanics
School. The local soldier's train-
ing will extend over a period of
approximately 28 Weeks. . . . Cpl,
Allen S. Wilson, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan S. Wilson, 1.0 Jean
Court, Woodbridge, is presently
serving with the Far East Air
Forces in Japan. He is assigned to
the 82nd Reconnnaissance Squad-
ron Photo i Jet Propelled) at Yo-|
kotn Air Force Efast;, located about
30 miles west of the Tokyo area.
Cpl. Wilson lias been assigned to
the Squadron since his arrival
overseas in September, 1947 and
was an outstanding player on the
Squadron basketball team during
the recent season. He is a graduate
of Woodbridse High School. , . .
In recognition of the theme that
"a strmiR America is a peaceful
America," Woodbridge residents
are urnert to participate actively in
the Nation-wide observance of
Army Day, Tuesday, April fi, the
31st anniversary of United states
entry into World War I. . . .

IS

r•••»*•«•<

You Mean I Can Have

the Rhine," Dq( Waksman and his
associates announced the discov-
ery of streptomycin.

Lukas will play the principal
role in the original radio dramatic
zatlon, "Winner Takes Life," writ-
ten by Bernard Victor Dryer, and
will be- heard at 8.P. M. over Sta-
tions WNBC In NeiTYork. WTTM,
in Trenton, and KYW In Philadel-
phia, and WCTC in New Bruns-
wick.

To Save Towels
Mend snags or worn places In

towels before they go into the wash
to avoid further tearing. If the sel-
vage shows wear, check fraying by
taking several rows of stitches
along the edge to strengthen It.

DITMJM TODAY
I 'K I ITH Atl l l f tV

I'IIMIIP i', v. • i -xm
Thru Wednesday, April 7th

VOICE OF THE

WITH
IVI: AKDI N

U VVNi: MOHKIK

YES! Forestry bo<-water
use in your borne you can
now have deaaet, purer,
automatic hot water;;) J.
heated and stored in mir- «*
rot-smooth, sparkling
blue glasl-futed-to-stett;

H toted with
Got, Stortd
in Glaul

Rift ill t i l kit Wltir you need. . : sparkl ing '
clean! The PermagUt Water Heater, with the
taak of glass-fused-to-steel, CANNOT nut or
corrode.

i Fully automatic, it will gireyou yeari of truly
carefree bot-wMer comeaience. ( _̂

I See this really modtrn water hctter today!
Budget prices...eaiy terms.''

Watar Hvateri

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
SMITH STREET m . i> A. 4 3510 PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

ThoBe P. A. 4-O2R5

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATIHIMY. Al'UH. 2 AND .1
Sabu - Joseph Callesla In

"JUNGLE BOOK"
(In Technicolor)

Lynnc Roberts - Charles Drake
in

"WINTER WONDERLAND'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 4 AND 5
Louis Hayward - Joan Bennett in
"THE MAN IN THE IRON MASK"

Also, Brian Donlevy - Miriam Hopkins in
"A GENTLEMAN AFTER DARK"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL fi, 7 AND 8
Desuina Durbin

Donald O'Connor
in

"SOMETHING IN THE WIND "

Grorgr Sunders
Slgne Hussif

in
"A SCANDAL IN PARIS"

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wire from V. 8. Weather

Bureau, Washington)

Today
Showers this morning fol-

lowed by mostly cloudy and mild
with highest temperatures in the
upper GO'S. This afternoon show-
ers, likely ngnln tonifiht with
lowest in upper 40's.

ISELIN THEATRE
ISIXIN, N. J. ME-6-127!)

IKIDAY AND SATURDAY

Technicolor Hit!

"MY WILD IRISH ROSE"

—AND—

"THE BIG FIX"
Siit. Matinee—Color Cartoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ginjrcr Rogers in

"IT HAD TO BE YOU"

—SECOND BIG HIT—

"JO PALOOKA-KO'

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"DESERT FURY"
In Technicolor

—Plus—

"IT'S A JOKE, SON"

ATTENTION: LADIES!

JADE-ITE
D1NNERWARE

COMING YOUR WAY

Friday
amorally fair and cooler.

Outlook for Week-end
Mostly sunny and cool Satur-

day. Increasing cloudiness and
milder Sunday.

United States puts crude oil ex-
port under HcenslnK control.

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-«3«

THURSDAY. HllDAY AND
SATURDAY

"CAM- NORTHSIOE 777"
With James Stewart, Richard

Conte and Helen Walker

"BUFFALO BILL RIDES
AGAIN"

With Richard Arlen nwl
Jennifer Hull

(Also, Do Not ForKft Our Extra
Cartoons at Saturday Matimrl

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"THE SENATOR WAS
INDISCREET'

With William Powell ami
Ella Raines

"GAY RANC HERO
Roy Rollers and Triuurr

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"THE GREAT WALTZ'
With Luiso Kainer

"STORK BITES WAN '
With Jackie Cr.oixr

(Also, Free Silverware, to (he
Ladies l

/ (MIDfkl
CURTAINS STRETtaJ

25c - 50c pair *•*

The
BEST CURTAIN

Av
p * , , , , Av

Avctiol, N , , " 1 1 "

.,. R

NOW TIlRli s,\ | , ,

•l^imp (rniii n,

"YOU WKIIK M l ; ^ |
FOR Ml. M l

I j i i n 1 M C ( t i n . , ( , . .
Edminwi <;„,:,;,;

I<-KCV Ann ( , „ „

VAM.Kv 1
C o l o r b y '!'(•( hui, | , i , , t

•* (•.,i.,M,r l;
1

1'" i rll
SUN.. IMON | I K

,lnbn Hiirllclil . | n .

"BODY AM) soil
T h e S tory nf :i ( , , n U n |

fii> Km'

—l'lllv

" S M A R T I'Ol.liif^
Krrdilir st,,,.,,,

June l'rii.SMT

L

NEXT WKKK-Uin ri.,;
TWO ll^^. m i

Slim Wall;iiii;\kn 1,11, | ,.

"MY ( i l l t l . TISA"

— I'lus--

.Iinnrs M.i,,,1,

"UPTURNKll (.I.Ass-1

I , . , but never a Fool's

Day when buying ut—

. . . better to be
ULOOKEDOVERW

than
OVERLOOKED!

EMBASSY FURS
— fURS, DRESSES & SUITS —

TEL WOODBRIDGE 80892

93 Main St. Woodbridge

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Marlenc DIETRICH - Raj MILLAND in

"GOLDEN EARRINGS"
— plus —

"ADVENTURE ISLAND"
with Paul KELLY - Rhonda FLEMING

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Walter PIDGEON - Deborah KERIt .in

"IF WINTER COMES"
plus ROY ROGERS in

"THE GAY RANCHERO"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
JEANETTE Mac DONALD in "THREE DARING DAUGHTERS1

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

—with—

ANWUKWS SIVM-.KS

iALK SONDtttliAAKl)

Wllll IUANK1K CAK1.E
JOAN liAKTON

EVKRY WEDNESDAY
5 BIC VAUDEVILLE

McUedU
1 .̂ Q ^£

The Corset and ( ndcrtvear
Center of Perth Amboy

MAMOUNT
182 Smith Street

t

Miss Felicia Renner, the WON-
DER-BRA demonstrator, will be*
in our store beginning today
t h r o u g h Saturday. Everyone
welcome—no obligation of
course.

NOTE:
The "Wonder-Bra" Special

Fea ture -
Diagonal Slash Vents

Perth Ainbov

A - 7

Wonder-Bra
A MfVac/e of

Comfort,.. Perfection
\ of F i t . . .

."Wonder-bra" conforms tee-.e-)
movement. Its special featu <• |he

diagonal slosh vents, prevent \<^0'
pressure, eliminate underarm twlg{

and cutting in at the should

A—Bra (with buni). Sizes 32 to 411 l!

and full cup. Pine mercome'i ' '
cluth. , (in) $i.i'»

Satin $1.95; Skinner's flni'sl »'11!'

B~Lung lini> bra. Hineu 34 to H '
S I I K l h i l l f i l l ) , l ' l n c l | ) t 1 C L M • ' i W ' l l !'•'

Hkiimcr's finest tfradc nylyn

All tiurriTitUte Altered and I
Free of Charge

a
WEL the dlffi'*ltt(

The Comt and Underwear
Center of IVnDr Amboy

ARAMQUMT
182 Smith Street Perth Amboy

f . ' . ^ - i ] " / » • ' ( • • • •' - 1 l i ' : >'.•'"''• y • <^ML*±!L>^i.A.^;,Jil^
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l of Honor.
Wednesday

,\ nrW

n Ilif

date, April 7,
,, Catholic Court

1(>1,l m Our Lady
',,,,,1, hem, it was an-

1|V i)y scoutmaster
' ,,l n, r church troop.

n i i d;1if wns set for
' hlll | |,is was changed
,,„,!!,. committee oh

| i i l r l ihe direction of
„,,,., (lunncrof South

.Pi now for next
,,ull tiike place at 7:30
,r ( . | l u n . | i . All partlcl-

.,' ;,IT asked to be In

John Robert Malnosky
Placed on Dean'* List

HOPELAWN—John Robert Mal-
nosky of 62 Juliette Street was
placed on the Dean's List, It was
announced by Dr. Wallace R.
Kllnger. dean of Hartwlck ColleRe,
Oneonta, New York.

Placement on this list Indicates
that the student has maintained
at least a B average for the first
semester of the present school
year.

Lois E. Kemmerer
To Wed Sunday

Heyden Chemical Corporation
Announces Earnings For 1947

Ceremony Held
By Girl Scouts

v;tri lI :
• i n m i
,,• ; - . - i l

7 o'clock.
„.Catholic troops

attend.
\Vri"ht. scout execU-

lV ,i(,im E. Grimes,
l ) m . i,ndy of Peace
I si-outmaster 8abo

,., (,f ihc Court of
iin- scouts to receive

i Dei Cross.

Garden Club Opens
Road Beauty Drive

TRENTON—As an Incentive for
more sightly roadsides, State Hlnh-
way Commissioner Spencer Miller,
Jr., expressed ({ratification that
the Oarden Club of New Jersey
will start today Its second annual
award survey.

Cash and citation premiums for
the most attractive commercial
and industrial buildings , and
grounds will be based on the study
extending to April 15.

Inspections will be made along
all State routes and this year the

H
services for

iin. wife of
„ ,,f is summit Ave-
:,! Monday afternoon
(irMii hrr late resi-

,. :> :to o'clock at St.
npal church. The
Hiiwden, rector of-

, : niMii WHS In the
i, iniiiiHl P»rk c e m e -
:,:;(!•:,• T h e bearers
, cnmier:., Whitney
(iiisiiut. LouisToth.

:,(! Chi is Brrms.

! County roads of Union County
will be Included In the competition.

One vegetable stand and one

FORDS-
merer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Kemmerer of 809 Main
Street will become the bride of
Alfonso DeFilllpo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo DeFilllpo of 167 S.

eating establlshme"n7'on Ts ta t e i ™ n f l « " ^T.l^Th
road Is eligible for $50. Require-
ments are:

Off highway parking facilities;
no parking directly in front of
establishment: proper and ade-
quate lighting; easy and safe exit, „ „ _ _ . . „ , „ _ . .
and entrance from parking space; I , . H ? . P E I ^ W N ~ F u n e i a l s e r v i c c s

FORDS—The Heyden Chemical
Corporation today reported net
parninRs for 1947 totalling $3.715.-
008 or $2.01 per share as com-
pared with 1946 earnings of |2,-
416,523 or $1.80 per share.

In his message to stockholders
in the annual report, B. R. Armour,
President of the Corporation, re-
vealed that consolidated net sales

from $18,857,589 in 1046
to $21,911,639 in 1947 and added
"this volume was achieved In the
face of continuing shortages of
raw materials required for thfl
manufacture of some of the Cor-
poration's principal products."

Included In the sales figures are
$2,475,000 representing export
sales, an increase over the previous
year, and $1,370,089 representing
sale sof the Ryal Company, dis-
tributor of drugs and sundries.
The Nyal Company was purchased
by Heyden' in January, 1,947,

Commenting on the financial
highlights of the year, Armour
pointed out that Heyden has com-'
pleted negotiation proceedings on
war contracts, and has sold pub-
licly $6,000,000 in flfteen-year 2%
per cent debentures the prooeeds
of which were used to retitre a $2,-
000,000 banjf loan, expand the
P i t n N J plant to provide

-stock, heretofore traded in on the
Curb Exchange, on the New York
Stock Exchange.

A supplement to the annual re-
port presents by means of chart

I and text the growth of Heyden
during recent years. These show
tha); sales have Increased by nearly
500 per cent over the last 11 years
while consolidated total assets in-
creased from $4,894,742,24 In 1937
to $27,809,428.43 in 1947.

Since the company began pay-
Ing dividends In 1928, $8,419,479.84
including $222,544.37 in stock, has
been paid out to preferred and
common stockholders.

The list of products since the
founding of the company in 1900
has grown to ihore than 200 Items,
ncludlng five chemicals, inter-
mediates i for dyes, plastics and
medlclnals, antibiotics, medicinal
chemicals and Pharmaceuticals.

" i Princeton, N. J., plant to provide

eran Church in Perth Amboy. The
Rev. Robert Schlotter will perform
the ceremony at 4:30 o'clock.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

Dais State requirements of Health,
'Safety and Conservation and the
G a r d e n
standards.

Club's attractiveness

»« Mrs. Mary Elko of 106 Penn-
sylvanla Avenue, who died at her
home Friday, were held Tuesday
at 9 o'clock from her late resi-
dence and at 9:30 o'clock from St.

Civic achievement citation basis j „. h , o k C a t h o , , c C h h
Includes: General attractiveness,!. „ „ , . A m h n u with l h . _ „

|.\i SKKVH'KS HELD
Iiiin'iiil services for
. H:1. who died laslPrl-
'inr in William Street,.
;i. afternoon from the j

fj Flvmi & Son Funeral
Dcmrtrlus' Greek

T!I in Perth Am-
in Rose Hill Ceme-

, p e n h A m b l t h

E M ; 'A,

l l ! " l i

•. man was found dead
ihc shack'where he

llr had no relatives
i Coroner Jamesh J.

I-11 KNS DANCE
v K Thompson and
.-vienaders have been

, p e n h A m b l t h ^
landscaping, absence of unsightly _, „ W o y l o v l c h a s ceiebrant.
signs and conformity to State'
standards of Health, Safety, High-
way Regulations and Conservation.

In addition. Highway 28-29 As-
sociation will offer an award to
the commercial and industrial es-
tablishment on State Highway 28
and 29 from Mountainside to Phil-
llpsburg and Lambertville scoring
highest according to the Garden
Club's requirements.

"Many of our main highways,
which are the 'windows of the
State.," Commissioner Miller said,
"have progressively deteriorated,
and in many cases resemble road-
side slums. Due to the lack of ade-
quate roadside development, there
exist all types of roadside estab-

the dancing j llshmenU and an Indiscriminate
to be spoti- amount of roadside advertising.

Interment was in St. Michael's
Cemetery in Perth Amboy. Pall-
bearers were George and John
Oalya, George Kuritz, Peter Marek,
Michael and Stephen Elko.

Surviving are her husband, Jo-
seph; four daughters, Mrs. Frank
Sorensen, Smith Amboy; Mrs. Pe-
ter Wodzinskl, Keasbcy; Mrs
George Kocsur of Rahway and
Ann. at home; two sons, Stephen
of Perth Amboy and John of Hope-
lawn; a brother, Andrew Galya of
Hopelawri. and four grandchildren

MET LAST NIGHT
FORDS— The Forte, Social Club

met last night al the home of Mrs.
Anna Panko, 48 Hoy Avenue.

force in arousing a sense of pride
, • i-r,i-Teens Club on | "The awakened pattern of citi-! in endeavors for betterments.

•\ \j>i.; '.'4 in the Keasbey! Jtetishlp exemplified through the j "We hope to see the end
i Garden Club will becqme a potent! further expansion of slums."

of

FORDS—The second Investiture
ceremony was held by the Girl
Scout Troop No. 8 at School No. 14.
The troop Is sponsored by the
Fords Lions Club. *

The new scouts are Joan Ko-
vacs, Lillian VanDusen, Theresa
Petercsak, Roberta Kovacs, Chrls-
tel Laubeck and Barbaia.ChBbay

The following gjrls participated
In the program: Dorothy Gutweln.
Joan Notka, Mary Ondor, Jean
Livingston, Ethel Kramer, Reglna
Grant, Carol Paslnzski, Virginia
Predmore. Helen Hirner, Kather-
Ine Kasler, John Pederson, Jean
nettt LsBance, Gloria Vincz. Joan
Salkon, Jeanette Izso. Jill Dunham
Jane Slovcr, Diane Walsh and
Joyce Dudick.

Hornsby ElectedMember
/ Ford* Fire Company
FORDS—At a regular meeting

! the Fords Fire Company, Samuel
. Hornsby was elected into mem-

»rshlp. Requests from two of the
members. Michael Toth and Steve
Lesko. to be taken oft the active
.st and placed on the honorary
oils were received.
The company has decided to

mrchase a television set. Wilbur
Fischer, the 'new chief, was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to negotiate the purchase.

or production of streptomycin by
mid-1948, and add to working
capital. During the year, net cur-
rent assets increased from $5,046,-
000 to $9,197,000.

Except where materials short-
ages intervened, production facili-
ties of the Corporation were oper-
ated at top capacity, Mr. Armour
said. The Operating contract with
the government covering the Mor-
=antown Ordnance Works was re-
newed last July for another year
and the company is continuing to
produce anhydrous ammonia at
the huge $60,000,000 plant.

Armour also revealed that dur-
ing 1947 Heyden received divi-
dends on its stock holdings in
American Potash and Chemical
Corporation amounting to $203,-
20.

Research during the year was
marked by development of a num-
ber of new products, by the im-
provement of existing processes
and the completion of the com-
pany's own process for producing
streptomycin.

Touching on early 1948 develop-
ments. Armour mentioned the pur-
chase of all Uie outstanding minor-
ity stock in Amretcan Plastics
Corporation, Balnbridge, N: Y.
the election of Simon Askln, Ralph
N. Lulek and Clarence W. Capes
as directors, the election of Mr.
Askin and Dr. Lulek as vice presi-

I dents, and the listing of Heyden

CHRISTEN INFANT
FORDS—Jan Paul was the name

selected for the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jan Kostiuk of 23 Ling
Street at baptismal ceremonies
held in Our Lady of Peace Church
with the Rev. J. C. Thompson of-
ficiating.

Sponsors were Stanley Jedrze-
jewski and Miss Kay Marfan of
Hopelawn. A party followed at
Stan's Grill in Hopelawn.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FORDS — Funeral services fo

Mrs. Mary Cyrus Bzarasz, 67, o
40 Hornsby Sttreet, were heli
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Szarasz died at the Pert:
Amboy Hospital Sunday nigh
where she was taken after suffer
ing a heart attack while ridln
along New Brunswick Avenue wti
her son-in-law and daughter, M:
and Mrs. Joseph Mingln.

Funeral Services Held
for Mrs. Christina Stark

KEASBEY—Funeral services for
Mrs. Christina Stark. 408 Smith
Street, who died at her home Mon-
day, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from the Kaln
Mortuaries Inc. and at 9:30 o'clock
from Our Lady of Peace Church
in Fords with the Rev. John E
Grimes officiating. Burial will be
In Our Lady of Hungary Cemetery
in Fords.

She was the widow of Stephen
Stark. Surviving are four sons
Michael of Carteret, Joseph, John
and Albert of this place; thrc>
daughters, Mrs. Mary Welngart o
Rocky Hill, Mrs. Caroline Molnar

Fords Fire
Co. Minstrel
On Tonight
Capacity House Foresmi

for Tonight, Tomorrow
Night at .School No. 14
FORDS—A capacity house for

tonight and tomorrow night has
been assured the committee In
charge of presenting the annual
Minstrel of 1948." End men who
pany at School No. 14 through the
sellout of tickets reported by mem-
bers of the company.

Anthony L. Ballnt will be the
Interlocutor for the '.'Ye Old Time
Hlnsterel of 1948." End men who
will parry their witticisms with

Surviving are her husband,. of this place and Mrs. Helen Zlew-

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—Gail Margaret was the

name given the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hegedus df
154 Liberty Street at baptismal
ceremonies held in Our Lady of
Peace Church. The Rev, John E.
Grimes. officiated. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. John Matosch of
Avenel.

JohnV two~daughters.' Mrs" Min-i l i n s k i of Sayrevllle.
Kin and Mrs. Nick Drakes, six sons,
John, Jr., Joseph. Stephen, Frank,
Alexander and Louis; four grand-
children and a brother and sister
in Hungary,

ENTERTAIN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Benja-

min Sunshine of Maxwell Avenue
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Saft, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sun-
shine and son, Stephen of Phila-
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sha-
piro and daughters, Meredith and
Pamala, and Mrs. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rubin and Sandra Lynn Sunshine.

FIREMAN'S BALL
KEASBEY — The annual Fire-

men's Ball sponsored by the Pro-
tection Fire Company No. 1 will
be held at the Club Alamo on April
B. The Club Alaltlo orchestra will
provide the music for dancing.
Joseph Stark, chairman of the
good time committee, is "in charge
of the dance.

Savings by flood control fixed by
TVA at $27,500,000.

VISIT RELATIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Leach and children, Geraldine
Thomas and Charles, and Mrs.
Marjorle Leach of 72 Hoy Avenue,
travelled to Shelton, Conn., over
the week-end where they visited
relatives.

TO HOLD BAZAAR
FORDS—The Little Woman's

Club will sponsor a bazaar at the
Fords Library on Saturday. Those
wishing to make contributions are
asked to bring them, to the library
by tomorrow.

BLUE JEANS MEET
FORDS—The Blue Jeans met

Tuesday night at the home of Miss
Joyce Katky in Liberty Street.

DAUGHTER CHRISTENED
FORDS—The name Patricia was

selected for the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Worth Laurltsen
of 550 New Brunswick Avenue at
baptismal ceremonies conducted by
Rev, John E. Grimes at Our Lady
of Peace Church.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph S. Bulva-
nskl were the sponsors.

A christening party followed at
the home of the infant's maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Lutrias. Guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsay Hoyt and son,
Lindsay, Jr., Miss Lorraine Laurit-
sen of Mount Pleasant, N. Y., Mr.
and Mrs. Bulvanoski and daughter,
Rosalie, of this place.

TEENETTES MEET
FORDS—A meeting of the Teen-

ettes was held at the home of Miss
Dolores Harder in New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

ESCAPE CLAUSE
Under the terms of the Euro-

pean • Opttwjnai^, legislation as
h
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HE ROYAL BAKE SHOPPE
Proudly Announces The

PEKING

FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd
Under the Personal Supervision of Milton P. Zulcwski

FORMERLY MOUNEY'S BAKERY

I

NOVELTIES FOR ALL
WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO YOUR HEALTH WITH OUR FINEACAKES,

PASTRY AND ROLLS. ONLY THE FINEST INGREDIENTS USED.

passed by the Senate, is an escape
clause to permit the Administra-
tor to terminate assistance when-
ever "changed conditions" make it
in the interest of the United
States. The clause Is obviously
aimed at the possibility of Com-
munist seizures of power in na-
tions receiving assistance,

U. N. making great strides in
spite of veto, Austin says.

Bulgarian Minister insists the
Czech coup was "people's will."

GIFTS &
GREETING CARDS

For All Occasions

in

WEPPINGjind BIRTHDAY CAKES

SPECIATOPENING SALE
ASSORTED LAYER CAKES 57c each
JUMBO CHOCOLATE CREAM PUFFS Seeach
SNOWFLAKE flOLLS 1c each

THE ROYAL BAKE SHOPPE
|522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS

4»ERTH AMBOY>53&$

BRIDAL DOLLS
Made to Order

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CA1U) ANP

GIFT SHOP
I'rnnk SL I'nlilil (JrMlimHllll, Propil.

80S NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-3396

GRAIN PRODUCTS
Ten types of grain products have

been placed under strict expor
control by Secretary of Commerce
W. Averell Harriman. because- re
cent increases in exports were en-
dangering the overall strain export
programs of the United States and
the domestic silpply. The ten com-
modities are buckwheat, cornmeal,
hominy and corn grits, oatmeal,
groats and rolled oats both in bulk
and packages, macaroni, spaghetti
and macaroni products, wheat ce-
real foods, pearl barley, edible
soya flour, corn starch and corn
flour. Only shipjnents of these
products to countries in the West-
ern Hemisphere and to the Philip-
pines will be free of control.

EVACUATION
Evacuation plans for 75,000,000,-

000 city dwellers In the event of
major bombing attacks have been
laid down by Thomas H. McDon-
ald. U. S. Public Roads Commis-
sioner. Federal and State engi-
neers are surveying highways in
some states to provide civilian es-
cape routes and these will be used
as patterns for other cities
throughout the country. Proper
planning for civilian evacuatiuii
in the event of an emergency, will
do "much to eliminate mass hys-
teria, it is believed.

N O W . . .
Yellow Cab Taxi Service

• SERVING' FORDS •
Local and Long Distance—Reasonable Rates

24-HOUR SERVICE

4-2200CALL
PA.

2-W/YV RADIO ASSURES
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT

SFJtVKi:.

Anthony Ballnt
Ballnt are Freddy Zullo, Len
Fischer, Dick Krauss, John Try-
ano, Bob Reid, John Pursier and
Lou Turkus.

The teen-age chorus which will
take a feature part in the show '
is comprised of Jean Dunham,.
Rodger Bencsko, Nancy Dunham,
Russell Schmehl, Paula Deuel,
Jeanne Diwiik, Mildred Jordan and
Steve Nasy. This group Is under
the direction of Mrs. E. Smink.

Members of the chorus are: Bar-
bara Wasko, Barry Balint, Francis
Manton, Richard Meyers, Lois
Erickson, Sandy RoRon, Ferdinand '
Schultz, Bruce Peterson, Helen
Barna, Nancy Dunham, Ru.ssell
Schmehl, Marilyn Alexander, Ron-
ald Furdock. Nancy Sorensen,
Janet Rose, Joey Christcnsen, Al-
bert St, Miklosy, Vic Moretti, Rudy
Gloff, Irene Madgcr. Marie La-
Bance, Ralph Anderson.

James Hawkes, Alice Kmiie,
Rita Peterson, Andrew Farkas, Ed-,
mund Etzold, George Ferik, Elaine
Rainbei'g. Paula Deuel, Jeanne "
Dudik, Ann Schmehl, Mary Jane
Smallcy, Richard O'Reilly, Joan
Elko, Roger Bencsko, Joe Giitwcin,
Lewis Schmehl, Mildred Jordan,
Mary Ann Wasko, Ellen McCallen,
Elinor Sondergaard.

Helen Balasz, Rita Baskos, Ju-
ius Kwlatkowskl, Ted Colosky,

Sandra Sunshine. Edwin Laubach,
Jean Dunham, Ruth Fullerton,
Nancy Dduik, Richard Krauss,
Betty Dall, Angelina Grega, Steve,
Nagy, John Reso. Robert Ratajak,
Betty Dambach and Donald
Schmidt.

The program to be offered will
be as follows:

Opening chorus, entire company;
"Manana," end men; "If You Were
the Only Girl," Len Bolansky; "I
Cant OWe'You Anything But"
Love," Robert Reid; "Now Is the '
Hour," Lorraine and Eleanor
Smink; song and dance specialty,
Evelyn Conway; "Susie," Johnnie.
Parsler; accordion solo, Nancy
Dunham; "Too Fat Polka," John-
ny Troyanp; "You Do," Rose Ren-
ner; "Song of • Yesetrday," teen-
age chorus; "Chloe," pick Krauss;
"So Far," ttot Kalman; song and
dance specialty, Evelyn Conway;
"I'll Say She Does," Lou Turkus;
"Serenade of the Bells," Robert
Neary; ^Alexander's Ragtime
Band," Freddy Zujlo; "«>ld Man,
River," Gloria Frontera; "Pour-'
Leaf Cloven,'* Len Fischer, and the
closing chorus by the entire com-
pany.

The show was directed by Rich-
jird Krpuss, assisted ;by Len
Fischer and Lou Turkus. Dancing
will follow both performances to
the music of George O'Brien and
his orchestra.

NOTICE!
AH Residents of the Seventh Fire District, Fords, N. J.

Inasmuch as approximately (i0% of the {ires in the
above mentioned fire district last your were caused by
brush fired, the Board of Fire Commissioners of this
district does hereby give notice that any person or

^ r s o n s guilty of starting brush (ires without proper
athorization will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the Utw.

Further, the residents are requested to use the fire
alarm boxes whenever necessary to report a Are. When-
ever the telephone is. used, the person making such a
call must give his name and address.

Please cooperate with your local jlre protective forces
and help keep down the needless cost of time and fire
equipment and the constant danger of damage to life,
limb and property.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Seventh Fire District

~""" • Fttwto, N«w Jtwey

STATUE OF LIBERTY
Seventeen New York and New-*-

Jersey Congress members have
isked Congress for an appropria-
tion of at least $1,000,000 to clean
p "the mess around the Statue •.

of Liberty." They charge that tho-;;.
rounds are bare, the walks un-

even, the buildings decrepit and*;,
unkempt, the sea-walla broken'f
down and rubbish scattered all ':.
around. The Budget Bureau has
asked $109,000 to keei» up ' trie
statue as part of a $2,000,000 ap-
propriation for all national park*-'
and monuments.

LOST TOES; WALKING
DIFFICULT

ROCHESTER, N, Y— A ^oup
of weeks ago, Russell Tawes, 11, ol
Garbutt, ran away from home and
spent three nights In u burn near'
hia home. Hia feet were so "badly
fimt-bltten that it' became neoes- -
•savy far a surgeon to amputate
all uf his tow, Now Russell will
have" to learn to walk all over
again, for Without few, M t l &
will develop " a ' — 1 ~ - -



Editorials •TINDER BOX OF EUROPE

Indifference Beyond Comprehension
Although we're seen it for a good many

years now, we never will cease to be amazed
at the incredible indifference which the
residents of Woodbridge Township display
toward the financial matters of their local

A public hearing was conducted by the
Township Committee Tuesday night on
our 1948 budget which aggregates commit-
ments upwards of a million and a quarter
dollars. Despite the size of the total dis-
cretionary amount of the individual items,
not n single taxpayer appeared to express
Einy opinion whatever. It so happens that
tin- budget is an extremely workmanlike
job. prepared as iUwas under the joint aus-
pices of the Township Committee and the
Citizens' Advisory Committee.

This does not mean, however, that there
shouldn't have been a difference of opinion.
After all, the two groups which worked on
the budget do not represent the sum of all
intelligence in Woodbridge Township, and
we cannot help but think the town's best
interests suffered because our annual ap-

p
propriation schedule was not given the
benefit of the extensive discussion to which
it was entitled. It iS-true, of course, that a
considerable portion was not subject to dis-
cretion because of mandatory features—
but in the remainder, a free flow of ideas
wduld have been helpful.

We would like to point out to everyone
that the budget is now a .thing of the past,
except that we must remain obedient to
its provisions. All those who are making
nuisances of themselves complaining about
the condition of the roads or tlte sewers or
the sidewalks have had an opportunity to
plead for a more generous appropriation.
They refused to accept this opportunity
and must now remain content with the
appropriations as they were originally cal-
culated.

Having participated in the budget dis-
cussions, we feel that most of the items arc
justifiable even if some are on the generous
side. Since there were no objections, ap-
parently we were alone in our opinion—a
fact which we find difficult to realize!

An Important Slep by the Doctors
A public service of prime importance is

contained in the organization by the Mid-
dlesex County Medical Society of a Speak-
ers' Bureau, of which Dr. C. I. Hutnerxrf
Woodbridge is the chairman, which will
provide authoritative -speakers on various
medical subjects for lay audiences.

The need for such a service has existed
fok a long while, and it is a credit to the
doctors that they have recognized this need.
The new and expanded techniques in medi-
cine and surgery have, naturally, limited
general familiarity with the entire field to
special knowledge in a particular field. As
we understand it, the purpose of the doc-
tors is to supply specialists on various topics
to the end that the public may become
acquainted on the various aspects of medi-
cal and surgical practice by men who can

speak with specialized knowledge in their
particular sphere.

We can see also another advantage in
the establishment of the Speakers' Bureau
—a closer relation between the physician
and the communities he serves. After all,
up to now, the only experience which the
largest portion of our people can expect
with the doctor is in a professional capacity.
Under this new arrangement, the doctor
will participate in the activities of the
various organized groups within the com-
munity and thus will become an integral
part therein. This should improve vastly
the relationship between the two, and we
trust that whenever one of these groups
desires a speaker on medicine or surgery
it will avail itself of the Society's new
service.

A Genial Figure Passes—
Passing of Edward M. Sattler removes

from the local scene a familiar figure whose

genial personality and habitually greeting

to a legion of friends had .made him a con-

spicuous member of the community.

His loss will be particularly felt in the
fire company and affiliated organizations
where Mr. Sattler for years had been a
dominant influence. His consuming interest

in all matters pertaining to this phase of
local life was of great assistance in the
achievements which have been made by
these groups, not only in their internal
affairs but in their relationships'On the
outside as well.

All those who knew him will miss Mr.
Sattler's kind disposition and his cheery
smile. To his family we express the com-
munity's sincere condolences.

Wishing You Both Well!—
We join with the members of St. James'

Church parish which he served for four
years in wishing Godspeed to Rev. Maurice
Griffin who last week was transferred from
Woodbridge to St. Catherine's Church In
Spring Lake. We are fully confident that
it won't be long before Father Griffin is'
held in the same esteeih Hnd affection there
in which.he was held here—and which he
so richly merited.

At the same time, we would like to extend
the community's welcome to Father Grif-
fin's successor, Rev. James Russell. We
earnestly hope that as his life in the priest-
hood continues, Father Russell may look
back to his first assignment as curate in
Woodbridge with fond recollections of kind,
understanding and hospitable people. We
are extremely happy to have him with us
and trust that his stay here will be pleasant
and fruitful. • <

Says China ̂ Hriltls the Key
An interesting ;picture- iof China as the

"key to world peace" or to victory, if there
is a third Ayorld War, is painted .toy Major-
Gcneral Claire L. Chermault, former "Fly-
ing Tiger," who expresses the view that
China is preventing .Russia from precipitat-
ing aggressive warfare in Europe.

While we think the General is over-
emphasizing the Importance of China's re-
straint upon Rugsia, especially since the
Nanking Government is fiardly able to con-
tain the Communists intchlna, there may
be something to what he says.

The General thinks t ha t the United
States has concentrated upon Europe,
"whose value is doubtful as an,asset for the
prevention of war or for the winning of a
war which may be forced qpon us." The
possibility exists that adequate military
assistance to China will enable the Chinese
to stop the Communist .advance, create a
powerful anti-Communist bloc in Asia and
thus safeguard peace at "far less price"
than it could be done in Europe

The Russian lexers ' have studied Ger-
many's I'eeojfd desety declares General
Chennautt, and teatee that "Germany's
greatest mistake in two great foars was the
fact that she voluntarily lought on two
great fronts!" The'Russians, he assarts, will
not make this mistake. Consequently, he
believes that the existence^ a strong-Chi-
nese Government, antKtamraunist in its
program/would -act as a .powerful brake

The Cycle Must Revolve
The prime purpose of the European Re-

covery Program is to bring about the eco-
nomic recovery of European nations.
* For • many years the economic bloc in
Europe revolved around a historic exchange
of manufactured, goods from the West for
the agricultural -surplus of the East. Ob-
viously, the revival of economic prosperity
in Western Europe will depend, in part,
upon the resumption of the exchange.

Nevertheless, opponents of the European
Recovery Program have directed heavy' at-
tack against the projected revival of trade
between Eastern and Western Europe. They
insist that there must be some arrangement
to prevent the sale of .Steel or heavy equip-
ment by a participating nation to Russia or
any of the Russian satellites.

Senator Heriry Cabot Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts, 'pointed*rat that only by restoring
normal trade relations in Europe could the
United States hope to "get Europe off our
back." He also called attention to the pos-
sibility that-normal trade might .wean some
of the eastern countries'from Communism.

In addition, he cited sections of the bill
forbidding the.te-eapert of American ma-
terials: or supplies io RuMta, which provide
for the termination, of assistance to partici-
pant* pumting economic polioies contrary
to this nation's 'foreign policy.

Tolerance is the udmueian that, after
all, you may be wrong. I t should not toe
confused with self-rjghieaus pity for the un*
enlightened.

True eloquence renounces eloquence;
the intliviidual,never asserts hifnaelf more
than When he forgets himself.

—Andre Gide

Liberty
some i

in proportion to whole-

—Danfel Webster

Opinion iff Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblos

TRENTON—New Jersey's pri-
mary election on April 20 has
taken on a Federal tinge this
year because of the approaching
National convention? and con-
gressional contests. But many
candidates for State and county
offices will also be nominated at
the primary polls.

In the Federal picture, voters
will be called upon at the, pri-
maries to elect delegates at iarge,
alternate delegates at large, dis-
trict delegates and alternate dis-
trict delegates, as well as nomin-
ate party candidates for United
Btates Senator and Congress. The
polls will be ppen from 7 A. M.
to 8 P. M.

Candidates running for county
offices are overshadowed Uy the
red hot campaigning for the Re-
publican United States senatorial
nomination between State Treas-
urer Robert C. Heudrickson,
Woodbury, and Slate Labor Com-
missioner Hairy C. Harper, of
Hackensack. This wind-up bout
is heading toward a whirlwind
finish and the result may make
political history in New Jersey.

Three contests failure ,New
'Jersey's Republican congression-
al primaiy election. They are
located in the fifth, eighth and
tenth districts. There are no
contests in the Democratic pri-
mary. In the nfthfMrict^ (Mayor
John Roach. Jr. of Dover, is at-
tempting tq unseat veteran Con-
gressman Charles.A. Eaton, of
Plainfleld, chairman of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, and
the contest Is bem;; watched
closely from Washington and
abroad.

Representative Gordon Can-
fleld, of Paterson, is beinfi op-
posed by Joseph Carle, of Pater-
son, in the eiyhth district. Three
Republicans are fighting to fill
the vacancy to be caused by the
retirement of Congressman Fred
A. Hartley, co-author of the
Taft-Hartley Labor Act, in the
tenth district. They are James
J. Tully, of Belleville; Anthony
Giuliano, Newark, and Reginald
Parnell, of Newark.
, On April 20 candidates for
State Senator will be nominated
in Burlirigtpn, Cape May, Hun-

terdon, Middlesex, Passaic and
Sussex counties. Sheriff candi-
dates will be nominated by vot-
ers in Bergen. Cumberland, Hud-
son, Passaic and Union counties.
Persons striving to be county
clerks will be nominated in At-
lantic, Bersen. Hudson, Ocean
and Somerset counties and candi-
dates of each party seeking Sur-
rogate positions will be nominat-
ed in Cumberland, Ocean, Sussex
and Union counties.

BEAUTY: — Hairdressers in
Nsw Jersey are up in arms over
the fact that milady can pur-
chase a home permanent wave
kit in almost any store and doll
up her tresses in a most .profes-
sional style without spending
time and money in a beauty
parlor.

Marcus Tushnet, president of
the New Jersey Association of
Master. Hairdressers, has gone so.
•far as to petition Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll for an investigation
into the legality of the sale of
such permanent wave kits. The
demand was supported by the
signatures of practically every
licensed hairdresser in New Jer-
sey.

The beauticians take the at-
titude that the sale of the wave
kits is in defiance of State
statutes which forbid the practice
of beauty culture by any person
other than a properly licensed
hairdresser. They claim that
great technical knowledge is
necessary to use the contents of
Hi? permanent wave kits and a
person therefore should not even
try to put waves in her own hair.

But Governor Driscoll, to satis-
fy the beauticians, forwarded the
petitions toAUonney General
Walter D. Van Riper, who
scratched his head, delved into
the 1935 law legalising the licen-
sing of hairdressers, and became
convinced there is nothing In the
statute that prevents drug stores,
department stores or anyone else
from gelling the kits.

In fact, Van Riper said, any
statute that wquld restrict or
prohibit the sale of permanent
wave kits would most probably
be unconstitutional, arbitrary

and without justification in law
or fact.

The next move is up to the
hairdressers.

By Don \GLAMOR GIRLS ZZ
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BLUEBERRIES: — New Jer-
sey's cultivated blueberry crop
has placed many growers in the
big money brackets and has at-
tained a high posi^pn among the
State's fruit crops.

During the past season the
New Jersey Blueberry Coopera-
tive Association sold 422,048
crates of twelve pints each on the
fresh fruit market and in addi-
tion more than a million pounds
went, to processors. Official sta-
tistics show that last year's busi-
ness totaled $1,407,722 in gross
receipts.

REORGANIZATION:-History
is repeating itself in the New'
Jersey Legislature today.

The mandate of last summer's
State Constitutional Convention
to reduce 9^ State departments
and agencies to twenty principal
departments, ha,d its counterpart
on December 21, 1925 when the
Bright Legislative Investigation
Committee filed its report.

The oommittee, headed by the
late Senator William H. Bright,
Cape May Republican, recom-
mended th.e establishment of
fourteen large consolidated de-
partments, headed by single exe-
cutives rather than by commis-
sions and eighteen special or
temporary boards, the same total
as today.

Centralisation of control was.
the basic principle upon which,
the Bright Committee would car-
ry out its plan. Last summer's
State Constitutional Convention
had the lame idea and ordered a
reoyganiMtion o/ the State Gov-
ernment with that purpose in
mind.

i The report of the Bright Com-
mission declared the commission
form of organization has been
overdone; that the Goverhbf c in-
not possibly control so complw a
structure or exercise the authori-
ty expected of him, and that the
blame for waste and inefficiency
cannot be definitely placed.

This is ekactlythe same argu-
ment advanced by Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll since his inaugu-
ration and by the convention
delegates. Nothing was done
about the Bright Committee rec-
ommendations, but today's Legis-
lature Is carrying out the man-
date of the state Constitution*!
Convention oven though it hurts.

RABJES:—Twenty-six cases of
rabies were reported in eleven
.municipalities in Bergen, Essex
Hudson, Middlesex and Union
counties timing i) l e last uta
months of 1947, the State De-
partment of Health reports

The department also imports
t.n«t the niihlir is not vfcry , M .
operative where dogs are con-
cerned and it was Beceisary to
fine dog owners a total of $4^092

IMMIGRATION BONER
Perhaps the detention of Mme

Joliot-Curie by immigration of-
ficials nt Ellis Island was a Com-
munist plot to make the United
States look ridiculous In the eyes
of civilized men the world over.
Perhaps it was nothing more
than a piece of Imbecile officious-
ness on the part of an overzealous
individual in the Immigration
and Naturalization 8ervlce, It Is
fortunate, at, any rate, that At-
torney General Clark had the
Hood sense to undo this nonsense
us speedily as possible and to set
Mme Jollot-Curic free. To have
denied her admission to the
Unitrd Stairs would have been to
have acknowledged the existence
of nn iron curtain here as Im-
prrvwus to reason as that which
insulates the Bovirt Union from
the free world.

Mme. Jollot-Ciirle, a Nobel
Prize winner, the daughter of the
discoverers of radium, is a French
citizen of great honor and dls-
Unction, She was a leader of the
French underground. She was
Undersecretary of National Edu-
cation, the first woman to serve
in the cabinet of h?r country.
She is arnlia,ted with no political
party: and she derives no such
affiliation in the minds of reason-
able men from the fact that her
husband is a Communist. The
French Ambassy here was entire-
ly within its rights In promptly
protesting her detention, since
she had received a passport from
her own government and a visa
fronj ours. It Is to be hoped the
United Stoles is not so insecure
that its foundations will be shak-
en by her presence here for a
fortnight—Washington Post.

MUNICIPAL HOUSEKEEPING
This week the voters of Grass

Lake, Mich., displayed what ap-
pears to us the best of electoral
judgment. They returned to office
Miss Helen McCall, who became
village president a year ago when
the town's treasury contained
just $39. Today, Grass Lake has
$4,900 In-Its municipal jeans, it
has a new village garage, and it
has a new coat of aluminum paint

during the period* for violating
the anti-rabies law.

The department believes the
only way to clear up the total
threat of rabies Is to provide vac-
cine enough to immunize all the
dogs in the State, the cost of
which would be paid from the
State's share of dog licenses.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey will be the scene of nine
county and community fairs dur-
ing the 1948 season, the State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounces . . .Amusement devices
such as Ferris Wheels, Merry-
Go-Rounds and Scenic Railways
would be taxed by the State un-
der the provisions of the Pike bill
before the Legislature .-. . The
vaccine for preventive treatment
of Newcastle Disease in poultry
perfected by the Wene Poultry
Laboratories, Pleasantville, is ex-
pected to be a boom to the poul-
try industry . . . Fresh meats in
New Jersey's cold storage ware-
houses totaled 30,100,106' pounds
on March 1, an increase of 9,-
500,000 pounds compared to a
year ago . . , The State Division
of Tax Appeals has completed
hearings and decisions on 1.400

(Continued on Page' 12)
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on the town's wain,
had gone paintlpssf!,,

Capable Miss M.r
and a good bunky,,
with her into ofTi-,',
feminine ticket nil,,,
who will help h(.,. .,
toNm. The men hnd',
strong BRndldat). in''
firan, aged 25. Ru; ,
tlmn a two-t<>.m,,.
Grass Lake's r?;,
counted.

In a sprlnKtim,. ,.i,
Lake, we fancy, [,
women who had
knew,how to cl,.:in 1
things up tinil k,,
housekecplnu im,,,,,,'
ury, should ln> b p

For a year, OIM,, I
roent has been in
and solvent—whri,
what voters have n ,
of anv adminlstrn; .,
be male or tomm',
run a nation, n st:n
town out in.Micluvji
has a shintnu •*•&<
fl full' treasury.
Herald Tribune,

NEGRO (;KAIM
STI'DIAK

Here Is somei);,,
Heve could b? dom
perhaps In ollm s, ,
admit Nexro i:i;n!,
to our grodui'.-
schools. Graduate •
and white, are ti;.-. ;

process of selrr
been tested I01 11
ability; they oni'ir •
enough and sen
study in thp sum,
out friction or <;
The position of u,, -;,
South can be 1,, :
proved only H* :
Negro Is allownl
to Improve his po .•. •
gro who has cli.n,
gence, and useful]!,
munlty deserves ,i :L

and consideration >
of similar charm;, :

and usefulness, Sum
view 1 Dallas, Te\.i^

PRIMER OF HIM ui in,

V»

....

Freedom of Speech
We denounce ii,( \:

not allowing our ;»:
doms to every one :
zens. Why, then, -:,,;,
the Facist trick nf ••.
by forbidding It.
Trenton, or in Nf.'. :•
the United Suit-.
few week,s ago. u m..!i
to prevent a Commin,
from holding u rmv
Contemporary Clun
rlbly undemocratic :;,
not be repeatt'tl. .•:
danger all our SUCH i

We must be sti -i
sure enough of tin .
our democracy to v ..
Communist speni.r
orators make foul .•:
not of us, when ti;f.
how wonderful ar.-
Mother Russia. .

It hurts none m .
minded of the wo:.:
Jefferson in Ins ti.
address, "If then :••
us who wish 11
Union, or to chiin
can form, let thnr.
turbed as nunm::.
safety with whu-i. .
ion may be to!c..iv

son is left free ;
Ttenton (N. J.i Tim..

I Wj

Our Savers
Don't Fear /*

What ii the lib\ibble" ol inflation do.-
bunt tome day? Ii you have money 1-
a.ttvinoi Aooaunt, you will be in >
position of lolid lacmity. Your dollar
will buy more and Utttr tilings later
than they can now.

* START SAVING. KEEP SAVING
And don't Worry.

Member

Qepwtt

buurtnoe
l u - " "

OPEN FRIUA¥S 4:00-0:00 I'. M.

WOODBRIDGE M T I W M
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__ — a (rood role. Universal-Interna- who has been chief switchboard WrBther's ptoture, "Strike It | turns tn Hollywood, hp will go to! Claudette Colbert. Is still looking Is nnxlmis tn tin "Gus the Great.." j cnl. of course. Fro 1 will nlsodo the \
tlonal has given him the lead operator In the White House since HlRh," with Brian Donlevy us the > work on "The yellow. Sky" for! for the "rlKht" plr-ture. and is wr\ir his owned by Universal. JGene-Kelly - F m r k - S i n a t r a pic- 1

I I ( ) W ' S OppoMte Deanna Durbln In "Wash- 1933, to serve as technical adviser, likely masculine lead. iTwmtirtli Century-Fox and then j reading script* like mad. Arthur Freed is hnvlnft an oriRt- ] ture, "Tawe Me out to the Ball • '
' Ingtotn Oirl." Tire studio has Boriita Qranvtlle will rurve the Oreuory Peck Is In Nassau rating j moves to Metro for "The Orrat1 Fred MacMurray. who usually nal stn-y written for Fred Astaire | Oame." the life story of Rodders ;!

L I l i M l l t l l ? brought out Louise Hackmelster, feminine lead in her husband Jack a well-earned rest. When he re- ' Sinner." i takes his film roles as they rome. and .Judy (riuliind another masi-1 and Hart ,

'"" 'lotuk! / • x i \ W \ ^ L \ \ n \ PI*NTYoFMm AT ACME~BHF"VEAl-LAMB"P0WC"pomny I §\ \ ^ W f i ^ ^ J
" .̂I'SUan^ force I A W J \ J \ W V A " y o w r 'avorlfe meat is lower priced at Acme! AH fop qualify. Come, compare! y ( \ L _ l M , / H H f l

: -^ \ ^ > VA KID KOaST "• OOC Voal lone & Pnmnc * RQr
I . i-.Miit. wrote the \ & I* *JerV#- VL PRIME CUT, 1st 6 ribs, 7 inches. Sav-U-Trim saves you money! V S O I L " U b ( X I v U m p S J / C

K „ in ut -.enrich the . O A P B C V ' \ Tv f^, (̂ e '„» \ \ f L ^ • • ̂ » I , I J-I_ i r i j n . t n _ iu c v J w Serve tasty Acme veal f o r a change. Economical, delicious!

1 v»,'*,Piy r « g R \ > > •**>*£> 1 V » I 1 U V . I V u a i l l U / mJ.
 v / , . Extra Fancy Fowl »45c Ground Beef »52«

I •-• :\,T*SrS£ ^ T \ J ^ i ^ \ f ranks «^ Y«CI«*. ° Olns IHh"Jlg'" * 53c ^Chickens 2 5 t r t > 59c Plate Beef •-> - -» ' - 33<
I ,au,r»t,h. ^ r t U * * * * ^ ^ Liverwurst r ¥ % Pork Loins S T H - "49C Boneless Brisket SL"^ 75c Boston Mackerel »17d
E f̂"—' *- Bologna K < r Long Island Ducks ^ 35c R'b Lamb Chops -69c s „ Cw^ m, ~
WK'S&Z OPEN FRIDAYS S l « , J ^ C Chuck Roast Beef M9c J S R ^ S ' c L°bster Tails ' *
I ' r JM£S U N T I L 9 P. M . Midget Salami ^ " ° Smoked Cda Hams k 49c Scrapple - 25c .11firtMWM Q'0* ' ' * a<imS '"'" 39°

I-SEr ;; *"" HEINZ Clam ™™ES ? i y | # H y # ® S S v
i rzrZS I Grapefruit Juice 3 r 23c Chowder AseoSt1" £,43c '£- Xv^jF** ^ H ^ ** n ^ % n

^Hr •' Niinu* form, by . _ _ , J*_»- * ^ • t•• i!«(••« ik I A I L M - * J H F ^H^>

I :,d f,m peanuu Kr G'opefnut Jmce r Uc 2 - 33c W.nc^st £S .B40c 7,r • f J f Fa Ca! i fornia Loose T %
I ; . I W r ^ fe Tangerine Juice 3 r 28c « IdealstronB - iT^- „« n 53c> ; M O r % •
• !.--.:-S.5TnS5 Blended Juice 3r25c HEINZ COOKIES, CRACKERS JP A ^ 0 3 ^ 0 1 1 ^ lbl / JC %
i ,,« Orange Juice 3 ̂  28c Vegetable Soup Cheese RitzNABISC0 ,.,P;fl 26c # H J ^ u i u y u j Z - s / ^ %
Bcnmusandpecn, f ; ] O r a n q e J u i c e ^ ^ k ' • 2 """• 27c ' Suaar Wafers-NABI5CL.PkB 14c I P Tender green spears'rushed fresh from sunnv C o l i f o m ia. M
ftviSSuTS: Apple Juice »« --17c — Hi-Ho Crackers pk,30c § Grapefruit SAs 4-19c Celery Hearts S E K 15C I
|;;'rS:S ) V - 8 K , 2 r 2 3 c Oscar Meyer ^ C E I L A ^ U S § Jersey Apples : z > 29c Red Radishes - 5 e I
i V:;11,::̂  r Tomato Juice l i m s ^ « n 25c Werners Wheat Puffs S 2 S:15c I Mclntosh Apples 5'^ 39c Green Peppers 2 K 2 5 C I
• i,, n on,y. M I Tomato j u i c e l1MY, 2 l r 23c J ^ l T ™ 49C Spaghetti Z ^ N 2 ' £ * 29c M Yellow Onion Sets '"19c Potatoes MU

oi:.
w°' 10£49c 1

IK „ u.nwd, : CANNED FRUITS Snnnl iot t i * MEA^ nAUS , „ 2 1 r W • I i ^ ^
^ • , iwiiro»ai HAPPY T i. J J y U U I l C l l I Boy-Ar-Dee ISU-oi, fc I ** fKH I I I L I « ••# . A - iff*-';

§ : rs ;^ , pMBsLtr- "-«ic wT'I'rt™ ™«™sr ,,,.~,,p 1 Iceberg Lettuce SSn- 9c f
• . , ' : r i - , S •- Peaches r — 25e Wheat Germ B e a n s - . ^ * - « « • % * » ̂ S L «. w u c ^ .«»*». ™w« l-. J ?

• 8 M :iSs5-J?S *=; a S U g £ .\T°matoes a -29c^ •
B l v k \ M ^ L l . rruit Locktail so....«n07C cn nri A ui L/ , ^ « I ^ B L r* c J «& &i A A J ^ -
P>,,^3i *" Fruit Cocktail "mZ. - 37c _ 5

Qfd J ' M He.nz Ketchup S 24c ^ ^ Grass Seed £ * L 2 9 j f '
• *„ ". Apple Sauce Z 2 r 25c '" 89c_^3.39 Cream Whrte '139c »!1.09 ^ ^ f l ^ w <*>** *~* r ^ - r f ^
• ,:iS >" Grapefruit S:™ 2 r.- 27c cwiff/ninn Mayonnaise T t e , . , 45c ; ^ n V % , » M J ^ T ^ 1 " 1 - ^ - ^
• ••^•«'.— Grapefruit SL*",.. . . 15c T r , r 9 Salad Dressing ""ST.. 29c ^ • ^ H * - * ^ ^ ^ J « - * * S i p f « » W ^ * '
• : , , . : r r ;-' Prunes""" ....21c -™ Robford Rice .?. 18c ^ f ~ ^ ^F**wZ?*% GfendnJ r , T " " " '
• ;;:,!=£ ^ ApricotsZZwh" — 18c " 'M5 Strawberry = ;,39c - ^ f » * J l " S ^ * ^ 1 Ch^J S'"b :
• , irSrj; :J: Ĉ IVIVED VEGETABLES . •,-. Gro-Pup Kill™° t , . , . , . 32c IChocoU /"""•'M i "«!?,?2 '"93c /
• , ; ' . . ^AS S Tomatoes ST 2 ̂  25c Boraxloao Formulac '"""'"»•• -23c ' / I * r ' ^ G"Wen P ^ ™ u C » v j
• U ' ? 2 S ^ Tomato Paste 2^; 19c , ,^P Peanut Butter" lt,,33c ; / £ £ £ * » -59c § fc^T—- I
• .-..„„ «•„»,«, * Del Maiz Niblers r i 8 c 2 "" 19c SOAPS, CXEAIWEHS :'| I """*•"*£&«<.» I f I-ST? « « M 7 c l
• r-,,-Jff!iS | Whole Kernel Corn ",SJ9c Ocf „ Octagonso" » T L ^ 8c •'' h^'ZZr^—, P C l S A ~ U % « c i ,
• :̂::;"i,r̂  I PeaiSTL. r i 6 c Lo"nd° Soao Kirkman Flakes % 36c •,', /Do"«'i Ring f̂t1" L § ffi"S,., lk 59c I• , rS.T . i 'S I Peasr.r r i 7 e Loundfy Soap K i r k m a n C | e a n s e r 2 - 1 3 c ;. h0Ugh^r^ 35c fesMSL**'" ̂ ' 1
•M:; -Z7S I Libby's Peas 'i'19c 2 - 19c Kirkman - " V ^ 24c fo /Angef r"i % • " . 2lc i f ^ " 1 *e8» 2 - •« »
• ' ;;'iS'2 I Spinachir"" — 17c o.tanM1 Kirkman2T™ 3 -25c L/Sno^i »S""'"-«.45c I ^ U e ! * < W t « C P !
• T::.obMM: I Wax Beans • ^ ^ - . 16c g ^ p̂ic&Span ^22e rf£^** ft£ P p t t » * B * . ^ P
• ':;;, S1JUS I Butter Beans tf--17e. Cleanser DUZ , X 36c X I 5c ? |̂ Dlsm "«ad. —•/ f r i ; £*'?« **-„ ̂ 9 c p

• ;,!,• I Do.rycrest Ice Cream c-29c ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 0 I . " " O J T I
1:::~ 1 sundaes•&? ^^^mrl^mmir!yi!(7iw3c l^ou^- m
^m Honeymoon," M Butter»cold,, crushed cher.iei, chocolat* fudoe .eruirwd pirŵ ppli. ^ ^ W ^ I V l i ^ J B i M H M | ^ V '^'-^r/'" ' K - ' M O r n / i ^ ' K'<''
^ K 1 <|'"<ni>e Homer Cory ^ Crushed itrawbe-.ies, 25c; walnuts in *ytup, (5fe*i ) 33c. ^ ^ ^ ^ t f H ^ ^ ^ ^ H M R H H i | i B ^ ^ 9 w " ^ W ^ j Q ^ f l e ">• ̂ A K ^

•"•H^S f p i p l l l l l ^ ^
^ B ' I'I!'"'!!', °VhU£Me3i" p~— ~ ~ — "" " PftOCTOR & GAMBLE SOAP FEATURES AT YOUR FRIENDLY ACME ~ '~^ 1

K- 'VC^-S. 'Ba . IVORY SOAP IVORY SOAP IVORY SNOW IVORY FLAKES CAMAY CAMAY ...... O X Y 0 0 1
• ? ' « A ¥ ? " S ' i Large Size Medium Size * . • • — « - N I H . F » » . ^ TOILET SOAP BATH SOAP • «. DW« . „ u - j , :
VSS33S i-v .J l i fc- : -w i le I . X 3 6 c , X 3 6 c * 10c , . 2 S 2 9 c £2^j
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NEWS FROM ISELIN
• Mr. and \\>. -. John H.imilum.

Warwick S:net. mnloied i<> As-
bury Pat k Sun,!,iv tu see the Easter
pnrade.

- M r . and Mrs. Si.au!ry Nntrrost
and cliiidron. W:\yne and Nnreen.
Piii: Avenue, vti'.ti'd Mr. and Mrs,
Jlmrv Bivi'de1, Ke.ui^ur:1 Sunday
afternoon and :n :1K1 evenim: wwe
uue-i of Mi. and Mis. Joseph
Cnvney, Keyiinit.

--Mr. and Mvs. William Rapp
and sun, Robe;!, Kennedy Place,
speni Sunday a' Uie homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Jiu..is Seich. Fords
,inil Mr. and Mis. John Pinter,
Hiuhland Park,

- Mr. and M; •. Erie Wolf were
Easter si nests of relatives in As-

. _tori:i. L. I.
-Mrs. Siiinloy Backer and. son.

SUuilev, New York, spent 'Easter
• Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Ziiekei. Bloomfiekl Avenue.
• Mi. and Mi.i. George Britton.

Soimia Avenue, entertained Miss
Min'-'.iiif t Britton. New York, East-
er Sunday.

— (lemve Britton. son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Bnmin, Sonora Ave-

FOR THE BEST |
FUNFUAI, PIECES, POTTED i
PLANTS, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1636 '

IWALSHECK'Sf
; FLOWER SHOP

A 98 MAIN STREET |
* WOODBRIDGE, N. J. ;
U We Deliver and Telegraph A
I Flowers "

nue. is spendiim the Easter recess
with his parents.

—Mrs. Mary Cassidy. New York
City, visited her sister. Mrs. Her-
man Hess, HillciP-st Avenue, Thurs-
day.

—Mrs. Louise Oroean. Hillcrest
Avenue, was the weekend guest of
her siitev Mrs. Lillian Dowlinp.
Silver Beach Gardens, New York.

—Mrs. Joseph Culllnane, Star
Street, is spending the week at
the home of her son-Tn-lfltt' and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Sullivan. Leonia.

—Mr/and Mrs. Faust a Femiani,
Hrllerest Avenue, spent Easter
Hdlielay with relatives in New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Stuber,
Jr.. and son, Robert, Port Rich-
mond, S. I., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stuber, Flat
Avenue, Saturday.

—Mr. a, ml Mrs. James Duff and
'4rand<lftuchter, Jeanne Black
Cooper Avenue, were Sunday
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Hnllon, Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. John Mulqueon and chil-
dren. Marsaret. Kathleen, Jame;-
and Thomas, spent Easter Sunday
with relatives In Elizabeth,

—Mrs. John Hamilton, chair-
man "of the Red Cross Drive in
Iselin. reports that the people d
this section have responded splen-
didly to the appeal for funds. The
final report, will be ready nex
week, she said.

One Use
During the em-rent, absence ol

snow, i\ ski is handy for insert
ins m the sleeve of a laundered
shirt, before
News.

ironing. — Detroi

WHY WAIT?
INSTALL A I)KL( 0 OIL BURNER NOW

3 YEARS TO PAY — PROMPT INSTALLATIONS
ASSURED OIL SUPPLY

Iselinites Make
Debut' in Movies
(iamliri Camera 'Shots''

to \w Part of P.T.A.
Benefit, April 29th
ISELIN—A meet ing of the com-

mlttee completing arrangements
for a movie show to be sponsored
by the Iselin PTA at School No.1

5. April 29 at 7 P. M.. was held
Thursday at the Harding Avenue
flrehouse.

It was announced that all pro-
ceeds will be turned over to the
'TA to pay the balance due on the

movie projector purchased lor
chool use.
Representatives from several

town organizations were present.
Roy Lewis, the candid cameraman,
eported Ire has photographed 300

Iselin residents todate. The film
will be shown at the school. He
stated he plans to be on Iselin
streets the next two Sundays.

Serving-on the committee are:
Mrs. Russell Furze, chairman;
William ZieRonbals. co-chairman;
Mrs. Stanley Nagrosst, secretary;
Mrs. Raymond McCrory. chair-
man of the ticket committee, as-
sisted by Mrs. Peter Schmidt, Mrs.
Alfred Jordan. Mrs. George Brit-
tan, Fred Mess and Mrs. C. Chris-
tensen.

CArls Make Bunnies for
Kiddies in Hospital

ISELIN—Easter bunnies made
by the Iselinettes were delivered
to the children patients at the
Polio Center in New Brunswick in
time for the holiday, it was re-
ported at a meeting of the group
held at the home of Evelyn Neu-
pauer. Hillcrest Avenue. The bun-
nies were displayed at Hoffman's
Radio Shop before being taken to
New Brunswick.

Doris LonKficld was elected vice
president to complete the term of
Marion Beaiien.

Scout

Pennsy Representative
to Speak at Club Meet

ISELIN—C. J. Davidson, su-
perintendent 6f the Rahrway-
Metuchen Division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, will be pres-
ent at the next meeting of the
Iselin Improvement Association
at the Harding Avenue Flre-
house April 12, 8 P, M., to dis-
cuss the request for a parking
lot at the railroad station.

He will also answer questions
regarding conditions at the sta-
tion. All Iselin residents, parti-
cularly commuters, are Invited
to attend.

Court of Awards
Listed Tomorrow

ISELIN — Easter cards were
made and potted plants were dec-
orated and sent to eight shut-ins
for Easter at a meeting of the
Golden Eaglet Troop No. 1 (Sun-
shine Troop,) Girl Scouts held at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli,
Scout Leader.

The girls also made Easter cards
for their parents and colored East-
er eggs. They presented a gift to
Mrs. Rapacioll who marked her
birthday.

The troop will hold a bazaar
and Court of Awards at St. Ce-
celia's Auditorium tomorrow. The
bazaar will be held from 2 to 5
P. M., and the Court of Awards
will be held from 7 to 9 P. M. The
money raised will be used by the
girls to take a long-planned bus
trip.

AVENEL

"PUSHED," BOY ALLS
UNDER TRAIN " T "

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—One o
a group of boys playing near thi
railroad tracks pushed seven-year
old Johnny Guille, causing him to
fall beneath the wheels of an
approaching freight train, which
severed both of the child's legs.
Johnny's hands were clasped in
prayer as he watched rescue work-

NKW TROOP MF.KTS
ISELIN -The new Girl

Troop, No. 11, met at the home of
leader, Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll

COAL &
OIL CO.

s and mude personalized book
marks which were presented to the

cuts at the Polio Hospital. New

parently was beyond pain and didfor Wednesday after-

tWIPMtNl

REPUBLICANS TO MEET
ISELIN—A meeting of the Sixth

District Republican Club will be
held April 7 at 8 P. M,, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton,
Warwick Street. The by-laws will
be read and all members are urged
to attend.

Keen Teens Form
Softball Outfit

ISELIN—Plans to organize &
Softball team were, formulated at
a meeting of the Keen Teens held
Thursday- at the'home of Miss
Elsie Mess. Warwick Street.

Iselin young ladies interested in
joining the team are asked to get
In touch with any of the members.
The first practice session was held
Saturday nt Iselin Park.

Plans were also discussed for a
dance to be held some time In
June. Articles on baby sitting and
ewe of children, were read by the
president, Anne Wlssing,

Present at the session were
Jeatmette Quintana, Sybil Ras-
mussen, June Randall, Helen Mess,
Nancy O'Nell, Elsie Mess and Anne
Wissing.

Two Scout Troops
Take Part in Hike

ISELIN—The two Iselin Girl
Scout troops participated in a hike
to Freeman's Lake and tests were
passed in out door cookery, nature,
outdoor sports and dairies.

Four scouts, who completed their
second cla^s work were. Lois Chris-
tensen. Nancy Saddler. Joan Gilli-
gan and Dolores Hamby.

Other scouts presented were:
Troop 1, Carol Taylor, Alice and
Doris Young. Shirley Hoffman,
Barbara Istvan. Kathleen Mul-
queen, Barbara Knott and Ruth
Hill; Troop 11..Elizabeth Saflarski,
Barbara Dufly. Dolores Masfia,
June Barby and Jean .Hoffman.
Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli. scout lead-
er, was assisted by Joan Furze and
Anne Mann.

ers raise the car with huge jacks
so they could extricate him. He ap-

1.75

• \J<;OKO IKRTIUZEH u>» H». bag $4,00

• H()VUN(; M< UTILIZER »° >»• »»c 1.85

• (;AKI)I<:N RAKK

• GARIMtN Sl'AIHM; FOItk

• GRASS S E E D <>»vcr Johnson 2 1b. has 4 9 c

• LAWN M i O O M Adjustable

• CULTIVATOR Adjustable. Large Size

• l'ttUNlM; SHEARS i'»»

• LAWJM RAKE »i«.ton is

• STEEL HOW RAKE is-

98c

1.9a

1.98

SCREEN WIRE
ItUONZE AND GALVANIZED

GARDEN HOSE

Now You Can nave

IN tinner COIOR HAHMOHYI

SAPOIIN STYLED COLORS
For WALLS • CEIL INGS • W O O D W O R K

Sapolin Styled Colors do so much to make your room's charming and

resttui . . . harmonious. Perfectly niulL.ln.-tl in yluu, lemi-gloit and flat

finishes. They're super-wcuhable . . . 30 easy to keep clean.

• SAPOUN FLAT FINISH
Givei a nullow, volvuly ollttt with a pleating diffuilon 1
ol light. C v e ' ' tmooihly and coven salidly,

• SAPOLIN INTERIOR GLOSS
Enumnllike finlih milts dirt. Bruihti tallty and driti '
overnlflht. Etcellinl for kilchan or bathroom.

• SAPOLIN SEMI-GLOSS - *•
B^oullfiei with an artlttic, Mtln lustre finlih. Flowi on
without bruih morki. Driel o«|rnigrti.

SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
TELEPHONE WOOD. H-0505

87 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

•SUP COVERS Are Miracle Workers

SOI A
TWO CHAIRS
FIVE CUSHIONS

$6450
W • UP

WITH WELTING
HEAVY DUTY

ZIPPERS

You'll thorouglily enjoy ensembling your

fabrics from a new, and extremely colorful

selection. We cut them to fit right in your

home, and they're delivered to you, beauti-

fully made, pressed, and reludy to add a new

note of color to your home.

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
lie fore you put away your feather bed

call us.

Let us make you M»r beautifully designed
and luxuriously fini»hed Satin Quiltiug.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

m m SLIP COVERS
CALL OR WHITE

Daily !) A. M . , ft J». M. Friday 9 A. M. - 8 P. ty.

61 V^u»hington Ave. Carteret 8-5332

UNCONSTITUTIONAL
A Federal district judsc. sitting

in Washington . has drcided
against the Govprnnient's conten-
tion that Philip Murray, president
of the C.I.O.. should be punished
under the Tail-Hartley Law's ban
aeajrist political expenditures by
unions. The Government's indict-
ment had haiuori that Mr. Murray
caused an endorsement of a Demo-
craatic candidate to be published
in the C.I.O. News. The judse held
t,hat Section 304. of the Act, was
an unconstitutional abridgement
of "freedom of speech, freedom of
.he press an rtol freedom of as-

sembly."

Sin'h Is Life
What a world! By the time

you're important enou^i to,take
two hours for lunch, the doctor
limits you to a tilass of milk.—
Publishers Syndicate.

Synagogue Units
Plan Fund Drive

WOODBRIDGE—Plans to spon-
sor a United Jewish Appeal Fund
campaign for Palestine in the near
future were mude at it Joint meet-
ing of the Men's Group and Sis-
terhood of the Congregation
Adath Israel Thursday at the
synagogue with Henry Hess as
chairman.

A. J. Neiss, chairman of the
building committee, gave a report
on progress for the new eommunlty
center and synagogue building. It
Is hoped the structure will be com-
pleted in time for the high holy
days In the Fall.

The congregation will raise ad-
ditional funds through a campaign
of "Buy a Brick" ticket sales
Prizes will be awarded Thanksgiv-
ing Day in the new building.

A social hour was held with
Mrs. Benjamin Kantor, Mrs. Irving
Hutt. Mrs. Henry Hess. Mrs. Rich-,
ard Burns, Mrs. Milton Stern. Mrs,
Max Becker, Mrs. Milton Simkln
Mrs. Sidney Doinyak, and Mrs.
Daivd Gutman as hostesses.

Mrs. Duff's Pupil*
Present Piano Recital

WOODBRIDOE—The pupils of
Mrs. Nathan Duff presented a
piano recital Monday at the home
of their teacher. Claire Avenue,
The complete program was as fol-
The ocmplete program na sas fol-
lows:

"Little Primrose" and "Waves
of. the Danube," Mark Belafsky;
A Message" and "In Camp," Bar-

bara Kozo; "Little Sleepy Head"
and "Humming Bird." Laura Zieg-
ler; "Grasshopper and "Little
Song," Linda Patnoi.

Duet, Tschiakowsky Concerto
No. 1, Linda Patnoi and Laura
Ziegler; "Little Penguin" and "Lit-
tle Piggies," David Jones; "Fur
Elise." Constance Kline; "My
Heart is Eved Faithful" and "Sky-
larking." Carol Jones; "Aragon-
aise" and "Original Swiss Air,"
Morton Newberger; "Boy's Merry-
Go-Bound," Sharon Neuss; duet.
'Flower Song'1 from "Faust,"
Sharon Neuss and Mrs. Duff;
"Love's Tender Mesage," Sandra
Vogel: duet, "Two Guitars," San-
dra Vogel and Mrs. Duff.

SHOWDOWN
Something of a showdown be-

tween the President and Congress
may come as the result of the
President's direction to Federal
Departments to disregard "court
and congressional subpoenas for
confidential information gathered
in the investigation of the loyalty
of Federal employes." For some
time there has been a question
as to the right of Congress to com-
pel executive offlicals to give In-
formation and a pending bill seeks
to establish the right of Congress.

Colonla News

Postofficc asks the CAB to sus-
pend airline extensions.

BRAND

No-Dye-

Ik Th*M superb hand-knitting

f yarns ore softer and flijffitr,

because th«/rq French combed

ki and French spun. Color

W matching Is made easy

I becavs* they're top-dyed.

fti/ Can Woih II.
$** Ik* I t M «*f l«Unwil*ii

CHOPER'S
DEPT. STORE

, 81 MAIN STREET
4 WOODBRIDGE

More ami more house-

wives use

PENNIES
P r o m p t , Courteous

Delivery Service every

day. . . Why don't you

shop tliin easv wav?

FOOD
MARKET

HAH WAY

AT AVKNKL STREKT

AVENEL

8-WOOD.

—The Fire Commissioners, Dis-
trict 11. met Thursday a t the In-
man Avenuet Mrehouse. with Wil-
liam Barbour presiding. OUwr
commissioners present were Fred
Rosenberg. Stanley Seabaaty,
prank Brown and Charles Lucas.
Fire Chief Fred Sutter reported
two fires during the month. Ad-
diltonal Insurance has been taken
to cover injuries to firemen from
the time of alarm, A new alarm
system will be installed the first
week In April.

- T h e movies shown on Sunday
afternoon at. the flrehouse, spon-
sored by the Women's Confratern-
ity, will be shown at 2 P. M. start-
ing this Sunday, Instead of 1 P.M.

_ A successful teen-age dance
was held SaWrday at the flrehouse,
with the following corhmlttee In
charge: Fred Modavls. Fred But-
ter, Edmund Hughes. August Pra*
zler, Charles Lucas, and Anthony
Belardlno. Prize winners were Miss
Margaret Scott and Edward Bell,
and Miss Gloria Longstreet arid
Charles Lucas.

—The CotoniB Volunteer Fire
Company will meet tonight, 8
o'clock, at the flrehouse. On Sat-
urday. April 3, the fire company
will sponsor an April Fool's Dance,
at the flrehouse. Music will be by
the Five Sharps.

—Mrs. Warren Hugeley, Olen-
dale Road, entertained at a party
in celebration of the 6th birthday
of her son. Warren, Jr. Quests In-
cluded Mrs. Louise Martin. Mrs.
William Hugeley, Mrs. Tllen Cur-1
rent and son. Wayne, all of Belle-
ville; Mrs. Herbert Schaeffer and
son. Ronald, Carol Huber, Jan*
Allardice, Patricia Den Bleyker.
all of Colonla^Over the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Hugeley entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zeiss and
son John and John Zeiss, Belle-
ville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Leslnski
and children, Catherine and
Thomas, Dewey Avenue, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Wendland,
Kcansburg, Sunday.

—Miss Barbara Froehlich,
Beekman Avenue, entertained
Miss Maureen McGowan, Eliza-
beth, over the week-end.

—Miss Constance Terzella, Ca-
vour Terrace,' visited her aunt,
Mrs. Catherine Ceraci, Bronx, N.
Y., Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Long-
street, Savoy Street, have re-
turned home after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wilson. Coral Gables,
Fla.

—Miss Marie Brunt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brunt, Florence
Avenue, has returned from Rah-
way Memorial Hospital where she
underwent a tonsilectomy.1

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ras-
mussen, Middlesex Road, enter-
tained on Sunday Miss Margaret
Connelly and Richard McMahan,
Dunellen. On Friday Mr. and Mrs.
Rasmusscn and Mrs. Augusta Tut-
tle were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Glenn Abrey, Nutley.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Mackewitz.
Cleveland Avenue, visited Mrs.
Anne Dobbs, Newark, Sunday and
celebrated Mrs. Mackewitz1 birth-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mapps
ami children. Lorraine, George
and Larry, Amherst Avenue, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mapus, Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brunt,.
Florence Aveuue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Wakefleld, Jr.,
Brooklyn, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Murasinski, New
York; Mrs. Olga R. Cox, Daniel
and Fillmore Cox, Westfleld, Sat-
urday. On Sunday, they visited
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Merker,
Phoenix.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Victor Taggart, Jersey
City, Saturday and . on. Sunday
were hosts to'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Scott and children, June and Bar-
bara; Miss Helen King, Rahway;
Mr and Mrs. Harry Scott and sons.
Robert arid James. Linden; Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Scott, Enneld
Road.

I DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

) CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AND
•- POTTED PLANTS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1222

WOODBJRIDGE
FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN C. SCHWARZ, Prop.

540 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,
—WKMHKK K.T.I).™

—Mr. and Mi T

Jawski and son, TII, .'
Avenue, visited h,
« id Mrs, Paul Ku,
They are enter!,,,,,,',,'.
their nephew. j ( ) S ( , | l t

sellePark.

-*-Mrs. Benny ]i.
Avenue, is a Sii1Ti,',
w t h Israel Hospit;i| '

—Mr. and Mrs AU

Arthur Avenue. \vn,
d»y to Mr. and M , . "

East Orange.

—•Mr. arid Mrs. i-v,
h«rrt Avenur pin,''
uncle, Raymond c,,',,'
son, over the work-,,;!,

—Miss Mario «„..,'
Avenue, entertained
Mlas Anne Cathi-an n

—Mrs. Mary m ,,
Avenue, was ho.si(.s v,
the following rrifmh,,'
Club: Mrs. Erna w,
Una Taggart,. Mrs i,,.
ski, Mrs. Edna s; ,
Emma Morrtsev a:
garet Scott,

—A series of :,.
planned to welcnm,
of Colonla and in
Idea of. a Newnnn,
first of these to us -,*
home of Mrs. n,r, ;:
PalrvieW Aveniio, ,, : '.
follow. A large oven,.
been planned for Ap
at the Colonla i,ii,;.,
and ol dresldem L
attend.

—Mr. and Mrs <;.
Middlesex Road •
day to Mr. and \\\
slg, Mr. and Mr ;
Perth Amboy and \;
)Uch and twins, M,,
lea, Carteret.

—Mr. and Mrs H

daughter. Marilyn \
nue, spent the we
and Mrs. Will mm H
Albans. L. I. They :;
and Mrs. Edu.,
Springfield Ganlrn
Mrs. Mortimer Ci>: :

—Mr. and Mrs. u .
Palrview Avemuv .
cards Staurday Mi
sell Peakes. Hiiili:..!
and Mrs. Fred Tut..
and Mr. and Mrs <
Fairview Avenue

—John Rhode. ;i
die School, Hiuln-:. <•
the Easter vacationi
ents, Mr. and M
Rohde, Fairview A.i:

—Mr. and Mi >:
hamus and family i
nue, visited Mr. ,u,'
Harris and Mr. ;u.:
topher Spirelli, Pi..:.:
Sunday.

—•Mr. andMr.s. 11.,.
man Avenue, visit ed
Oilman Dorn. Br.--.
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mr-, f
and children, Jam
Richard, Amherst .v
the "Little Farm r
urday.

—Mi\ and M:- :

and sons, John aivi r
Road, spent the \w.
parents, Mr. anii "
Robblns, Bririneton

—Mr. and Mi
Ximball and d.ui
and Lynn, Dove: ;
Wells College, Am
N. Y.. Sunday.

—Mr. and Mi •
Inman Avenue. v.<
day to Mr. :uiii
filngham and :
Jersey City.

—Mr. and M
Thompson, Ami:-
tertained at duuii
and Mrs. Churl' ii
Mr. and Mrs. 'M
and son, Walti:
andMrs-
csildren,
Jr.. Rahway; M
Burket, Eluabi-.;.

—Mr. and M:~
ler and childi.-i
Henry, anw Joi i;
herat Avenue. •-
Clayton...Team-, r.
week they are ••!
nephew, Lawnn -
genfleld.

—Mr. and Mi
Florenee Avtnm'
Suiday Mr. ami M
and children, 1 :
Mrs. Philip B.i".

|Mr. and Mrs A-
and Mrs, Jo.sepii i
Rlchaixl and K
Colonla.

—Mrs. Josein
Avenue ,and Mi
Florence Avinn.
formancR of ' '
Radio City, Nfu. v

i

Mr. and Mrs. Norman

ANNOUNCE

The Colonla General
Is Now Under Their Mgnagenu»i

ARCHANGEL AVENUE AND SAVOY M | ; l

RAHWAY 7-1388 . K | I < | N""'We Handle Only the

MEATS-GROCERIES-HU 11>

AND VEGETABLES
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Avenel Items

Pl,Pl,,sbyt
r i v r ( l 23 persons into

11
 [ | ( | | . |n R the Com-

' . H H d last Thursday.
I' dmittcd by letters

fflrawtton

mil

Mi'

: 11

Mi-

Mi.

Mr
Mi.

W

nnfession of faith.
,"d Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
md Mrs. Frederick:

iUUl Mis. Herbert
,nl,l Mrs. George
mid Mrs. Charles

md Mrs. Jack Dlet-
Mrs Howard Kratn-
;Mowcll, Mrs. James
chai'lfS PBlrow. Mr*.
Mrs. Walter Peter-

Arm'
,1111

Ivdwnrd

, r.hvtcrian Church -Miss Judy Perler, St. Barna-
" s b y l • - ' - baa Hospital, Newark, spent the

weekend at her home, St. George
Avenue.

—Miss Ruth Barry, Elizabeth,
mirchps. reamrnu*""" and Martin Balnlckl, New Haven,

" * " " u were Sunday vtoitors of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kayser, Fifth Avenue,

—Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Van Note
and children, Madison Avenue,
have returned to their home after
spending the weekend with rela-
tives In Bradley.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harold Van
Ness. Avenel Street, and Mr. and
Mrs, Kannath Young, Burnett
Street, attended the capping of

. „ ... pdcison, Mrs. i Miss Janet Young at the Presby-
i ,,ok Mrs. Carl Nier, I terlan Hospital, Newark, Monday.
111 ' - - - ' -•-1 —Mrs. H. J. Baker, formerly of

Avenel, now of Wllliston Park.
L. I., is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker,
Hyatt Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and
daughter, Beverly, Lenox Avenue
were visitors in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
for several days.

—Mrs. Walter Smith and daugh-
ter, Barbara, Jersey City, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ettershank, George Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson,
Fifth Avenue, are parents of a
daughter, born last Thursday at
the Perth Amboy Hospital.

—Mrs. Raymond dribble, Mrs.
Richard Myers, Mrs. Walter Cook
and Mrs. John Hull attended the
Scottish Bite ceremony held by

mother the Masons in Trenton last Friday.
—Mr., and Mrs. Ejdward Parker

and son. Edward, have returned
to their home, Park Avenue, after I
visiting in Haddonflcld,

—Mrs. John Orelsing, Hazleton,
Pa., was a guest of her mother,
Mrs. Clara Stevens, Avenel Street.

SERVING TIME

Found guilty by a Federal jury
on three counts of subordination
of perjury, Major-General Ben-
nett E. Myers, who spent millions
of dollars duTlng the war, has
been sentenced to serve twenty
months to live years In prison.

LEGAL NOTICES

In s a i d b l o c k w i l l h o s o l d
I i l h l t l l t lWith nil other detail* I"1

minimum prlci> »1,01
"111 Nlllll

ti.no PIUH

IN rHANCKRV OF NEW JHRHEY
ltia/Mo

TO: RllxahMh Mundy. and Mr. Mun-
d.v husband nf the nald ISllzabeth
Mundy, Estella Neues, widow,
and Ihr unknown heirs,

,n pcYoung, Miss Lois
•)ld Larson, Stephen
rommater, Stephen

Koslc. J a c k
iMimlri Nier. Rev, C.
offirintod.

Club will meet
m..flay evening at the

m MIS Edmund Olen-
',,. uimc. Election of of-

;: , l k l . place nnd annual
,'n I,,, nivi'n by ofTlcers

I I H ' I I .

i ,it-Eduction group of

ni .'ivurlirr Association
' ,, „.], srohol next Mon-
,,,„„, ,,t. 1:30 o'clock. Mrs.

,lh;im, pnst president of
' ,...;nriiition and county

(il„,;,!,, will lead thedis-

.; -Silfrly."

(•;.,,a Slovens.
, iniiii Thomas Stev-
snri'l, is recovering
, .iisutined In a fall

i Mi'.s. David Tappen
Avenue, spent Eaater

-rius in Sewaren.
miv Moody. Red Bank

.Hit of town, Is vislt-
...mi Walker, Demarest

LEGAL NOTICES

nnd personal representatives nf
Wlkabeth Mundy, and thplr or
nny of Uiqlr heirs, devlneps, P I -
editors, ndmlnlntrntors, gran-
tees, asntRim or successors In
right, title or Intercut.

!)'• virtue of nn order of the Court
of Chancery mado on the day nf the
(late hereof, In a. niuae wherein Miil-
drml I,, liellaglln Is complainant,
ami you iinrl others "re defendant",
you are reiittiretl lo appear mud
answer the lilll of mild complainant
nn or before April 28th. next, or
the said bill will be taken an con-
frxaed nnulnHt you.

The Maid hill In filed tn absolutely
lebar nnd foreclose you from all

NKIII il nil equity nf redemption of,
In and tn the premises described In
the certificates nf. tax mile dated
fi/lH/11121 and 1/9/1831 affecting

lsen known as Lots 12, 13, H
"Jill 1!) In Blook 392-C on the Tax
Map of the Tnwnnhlp of Wood-
hrlilRc, presently In use.

And ymi the' above named are
made defendants because you have,
»r niay Halm tn have a Hen or Hens,
nr soldo right, title, Interest, estate,
claim In nr tii the premises above

VICTOR 8AMIIK1,,
Solicitor for Complainant,
21 Commerce Street,
Newark 2, N. J.

I to Ied: February 27th, 1M8.
I.-L. .VIS, 2.1; 1-1, 8

nf preparing lined rind fl'l1

lining thin sale. Hnld mm In wnld
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of Jinn.lilt, the bal-
ance of purchase price to tie paid In
equnl monthly Installments of Jir.no
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sala.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any dale to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In It* dis-
cretion to reject any one nr all bids
and to sell aald lota In "Aid hlnrk
to such bidder as It may sele«t, due
regard being given to tenua and
manner of payment, In < use one
or more minimum bld» nhnllibe

Upon acceptance of Hie minimum
bid, or hid ahove minimum, hy the
Township Committee ami tliu pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner or purchase
In accordance with term* of sale on
fll«, ths Township will deliver a har-
galn and salo deed for snld premises.

DATED: March 17. 1114 8,
B, J. DUNKSAN. Township Clerk.

I.KGAI, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

, .
To ho advertised

191K, and April l»t,
Independent-Deader,

Mnrili 2.Mh,
IIHH, In the

liefer Im W-Mi W-1MMI
<)B PUIH.It; SAI.P,NOTCK >» P

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIJIU*:
At l tl itAt A regular me

Township Commlt'efl
ship of Woodhrldge '"'Id

ietlnff
nf thi

p
March Ifi wns

of, tlis

i t e diVUL I I II Iff, J i ' t n , j n t l , ! * i | I V < I I - I I

to advertise the fad tbiil on Tues-
day evening, April 4 th; ISHN,
the Township Commute.* will meet
at 8 P. M. (KST) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Wnodhrldgc. New "

lay evening, April (ith, 1!H8,
he Township Committee will meet

ut x P. M. (RMTl In the Oommlt,t*«
'halnbers, M e m o r i a l Municipal

Building, Wnmlbrldge, New Jersey,
anil expose airtl' seli at public sale
and tn tlie highest bidder arroriilng
to terms of nale on flic with lh«
TnwiiHhlp Clerk open to Inspection
nnd to he piihlli'jy rend prior to
Kali', l.nln it* find 221 In Block
5BK-A, WnoilhrldKc TowtiHlilp A»-
st'HHW'.nt iVtnp.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, hy reso-
lution ami pursuant lo law, died a
minimum prlrp al which said loin
In null hlnck will he sold together
with i'll other detnllK pertinent, said
mliilniiiin price helng V".pi".0» plus
cnMtw of preparing di'eil and ndver-
Islng this mile. Snld lots In »nld
lock. If Hold on terniH, will ri-nulrr

I down imyuient of JLTi.flU the Iml-
unii' of purchase prh'e lo he imld In

j I 111 I I l l r i l l I h i V h m l j I l l l t l l ' M t - s n f ( I I I III)

plus Inlerost and other terms pro-
'mj for In contract of nule,

iiirlher nonce thnt nt HQId
sale, or any riiito tn which II may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mute* reserves the H|,'ht In ItR dis-
cretion to reject any nun or nil
and to soil said' lots In snld block
to mii-h'bidder as It nuiy ifelect, due
regard holng given to terms and
mimncr of payment, In raso on»
nr more minimum bids shall be re
celVcd.

I'pon Hcceptunce of the minimum
bid, or lilil ahove minimum, by the
Tnwnshlp Cnminlltrc and ths pay

bridge Township Aiopsxmont Map.
Take further notlr* that th«

Township Committee tY«s, by reso-
lution nnd pursuant tajlaw, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
In *ahV block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being inii.Oft plus
ruMn of preparing deed and adver.
Using this sale. Said lot In said
blork, If sold on terms, will require
ii down payment of Iiri.OD, the bill
ance uf purchase price to be paid In
equal monthly Installments nf 111),00
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vlVl'ed for In contract of «al».

Take further tVotlce ttnir. nt salt
lale, or any date to which It may

» adjourned, the Township Com
Ittee reaerven the tight In Its dls

retlnn tn reject anv tmi> or all bids
nil to sell *.iir| ]oi In siril hl

such bidder as It may select, due
Kurd tvelnjr given to terms a.nt

nanner of payment. In case one
ir more nilnitniim hlds shall ho
elvoil.

Iipmi itirrpinni'K nf the; minimum
Id. or hid Hhove minimum, hy the
'nwnship Coinmlllee and the pay-
iinnt thereof by the purchaser nr.
•ordlttK to the manner of purchase
n accordance with |ernn of sale on

die, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and'^ale tl'eed for snld premises

DATKI); Morrli 17. llHK.
II. .1. DUNldAN. Townshln Clerk.

To lie advertised March '.T.lh
OIS, anil April 1st, Ifl'lN, in t |u ,

lnriependent-l.eadur,

g,
and cxpuHe nnd

d t th h l l

iy,
lit puhllc H;» 1 o

ld di

liefer tin
•IOTICH OK CltnUC »AI,E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Tnwnshlp Committee of lh« Town-
ship »f Woodbrldge held Tuesday,
March Iff, UM«, I was directed
In advertise the fact thnt on Tuea-

p p
ind to the hlgliest bldner K
to terms of sale en Hie wltlr the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior lo
siilr, Lots 1R2 and IM and Lots 211; '
anil i l 7 In Hlnck H,r.r,-I! \Voi»lbriilKr
Township A.ises«mcnt Mnp.

Take further notice thai the
Township Committee has, hy reso-
lution nnd pursuant to law, flxed a
minimum price at which said lots
n said block will be sold together

A1 III) all o ther detai ls pert inent , said
minimum price h e l n s fl.ilnll.iin plus
•osts of preparing ilepd nnd mlvcr-

11HIn(4 this sale. KHM l"l« ill Miild
block, If sold on terms, will rcijiiiro
II down payment of Jlim.mi, the Iml-
ance of purchanc price to be pnld In

l thl I l l l f f2' i in

liercof by the purchaser ac
cording to tlie mariner of purchase
In mcordance with terms of sale nn
O , the Township will deliver a bar'
rniln and sate (feed fnr said |>remises

I)ATKI>: Miirch 17 tins
It. .1. llfN^JAN, Township Clerk

To he advertised Mnn-h iir.(I
1!MS. Mini April 1st, 11I-IS, in th
linleliciiilrnt-Leuilor.

:••, i lolly Club met this
Mrs. Joseph McCluc,

i I l i l C .

I-,. ,n , hr Schiller, fresh
I ,:•, Wa.slunwton College,
inir.;. va.. is spendlnK

. -.iiiii ion with her par-
',,,:,! Mrs Julius Schiller.

,,:ii1 Mrs. Frederick As-
:!M. Avciiiu", entertained
MI;, jiilin Doran, Mr. and
>'-, no' McCulllgan, Mrs.
Diiiini'll, Bayonne; Mr.

|M Alhrii EIIKOI and Mr.
|J:": Michael DIStcfano, of

• Siniiliiy dinner.
nil Mrs (ieorue Leyon-
l ii:nii:htc'rs, Chase Ave-
i Sunday quests of her
Mi,. I'rank Broderick, of

IUI Mrs. Michael Brady
\iis:.rs Grace and Mte

riiHV|)on, Cartcret. were
in-,-!s n( Mr. and Mrs.

Hi i'! ,v. inrd. Fifth Avenue.
I.''....11y .Society will hQld jimvii.
iiii'diiii; next Wednesday
.: si Andrew's Chureh.
:.i iin is Club will meet
-;iv ut tlie home of Mrs.
,: i>n HiKlsun Boulevard.
:>:• ,irv Society o( S t . .An-

'•.•.:> h will .sponsor' a pub-
:•-:". April IB. 8 P. M.. In

1 liiisi'incnt Rpfresh-

T u On Ax?
In balancing the budget the big

question is whether to use more
tax or more ax.—Norfolk Vir-
Klnian-PUot.

at 8 P. M/ (EST) In the Committee
Uhnmhers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and tn the highest bidder according
to termi of sale on fll« with tht
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
null-. Lots 1-JH-t nnd 1'JHii In Muck
a'iT, Wondhrldge' Township ADKCHN-
imuit Map,

Take further notice that tilt
Township Committee has, by rtso-
Union and purmnnt to law, lixed >
iiiliilmum price »t which srfld lots

LEGAL NOTICE
ADOPTION OF 1948 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

UK IT l;i;.H(l|.Vi:ii In- the ToH'niililp.Cominlllre nf the T o w n s h i p ol
M i r l i l K i ' , • ' • • • • t i l y n l . M V I d l e h . ' V , i l u i t t h e l i i t ' l R e l h e r e l n h c l n i i . s e t f o r t t i

l i i T i ' l i y i i d o | i t u d a n d s h a l l , ,,11.M111111, n n i i p p r n p r l i i t l n i i I'nr tli«> p u t ' p i w v

Hi IIM i i p p i ' i i p r i a t l n i i i i . m i d i m i i i i t l i n r l / a -

I | . ; I K I I I \ - I ' n i i r T h n i i n R t i i l , l ' " o u r I I I H I I I I C I I

iTr r c - n i s ( l . ' i m . l l S . K I i f u r I n i i i l p u r p n s e s

i . i t l m i i n H i . ' ( ' < > i i n t y H o n ' d o f T a x i i t i n i i

' r ; i l i > ' V . . n i M ' K ; i n d u p p r n p t ' l n t i n i i K :

I- p
Nlllled. nr llu- KMIIIH

I I i i u l i ' i '

> - I . ' . I
H i m n r t h e i i n i n i i i i t o ( |."lv
K m l y - N I n c l i n l t . i i ' H m i l V
I n I.e r a i n e i l l iy ( . i x i i i l n n •,
i . l t i n . r i d l n w l n g i - i i i i i i n u i j o f

I. I ' l e l i i - r a l I l i ' V e i i u e f

S i n p l n n I t t - v n n i i e A p p r i i p r N l e d
Mlh« e l h l l l e i i l l r t I t t - V c l l l l r A n t l< -11 >il 1 f i l
IJeielptB irnm [H-|llH|ilelit Tuxfn

-. AIIIOIIIII In He IUIHINI by Ti i t i i l lon fur l.in-al I'urpoHL1

I t e m Ii i . l I

TuTAl. . .

cipntl m o n t h l y InstallmenlH of fi.'i.iiii
plus Interewt and other term* prn
vlded for In rontrai't of sale .

Take further notice tlmt ni anln
sale, or nny date tn which It mny
b« adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rlRht In itn dls-
:retlnn tn reject nnv one nr Jill til''1*

and tn xell s l i d lotu In xald block
to ouch bliider aa It may M'lert, dm:
reearil helntr Blvcn to leniiH anil
manner of payment, in rime one
or morn minimum bldH HIIHII lie, i<'-
celvcd,

llpon accefitnn'-e of Hie inlnlmuin
vild, or bid aliove ininlmiim, by tin
Township Committee ;unl the piiv-
-nf Tit therrtif tiy the pnivluiMer a i -
onllnK to the manner nf purclia»i>

In accordance with lerniM ol ^ale on
Me, the Townsh ip will de l iver u har-
l a l n nnd »al" deed fnr said PlcUiist'S,

1>ATKI): March 17, I'.MS.
H. J. ])11N1U.\N, Tnwnsl i lp ClerU.

Tn he advertised March ^Titli,
19IK, and April 1st, I ! U \ in the
Independent-Leader.

i-r i m W-.1TI
NOTU.'K (>].• P l l l l l . i c SALK

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCMliN:
At IL regular niiM'tliiB nf thi

Township Committee ,,f n l r . Town
ship of Wondbrlilifu lield Tuesday
March ill." l!Hs. I was dlrectt
tn advert i se the fart tImt nn .'rue

.illiy evening, April Illb, I !l I
the TimiiHlii]) Cnininiltee will meet
at S I1. M, HOST I in I he Commttti
Chambers, • M p m „ v i a l Munlelpai
ItiilhliiiK, WouilhriilKC, New Jersey,
and expose airU «ell al imhllc sale
and tn the IIIKIUWI bidder ucenrillng
In t erms of mile nn file with th»
Township Clerk open tn Inspectlnn
nnd to he inihll . lv rend prior to
Kille, Lot ii In ninek H'M Wnnd-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

iw11 pnynient of (JO.Iin. im' bal-
Mice of purchase price to he paid In

IJIIIII nmtilhlv Imtnllments of Jin.no
plus Interest nnd <ith»r t ermi j>ro-
vltl'eil for In contract n( «ale.

Take further notice thai at la id
•ale, or any date to which 11 m»y
be niljniirned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tin! rldfht In Its dl«-

retlon to relcrt any one or i l l hid)
nn\l to sell Mild loin In »»ld block

ut b lildder an It niny select, due
rexard IICIIIR Riven to terma s>ftd
manner of jiayment. In ease one
or morn minimum lihls shall ba re-
ceived.

Upon acceptnnce of the minimum
lilil, or bid nhovc minimum, hy the
Towns-hip Commltteo nnd the pay-
ment tli- i eof hy the purchaser *e -
cordliiK I n t l i e milliner of purchase
In :n ciirduiice with terms of sale on
tile, the Townnhl|i will deliver a hsr-
Knin and sale Heed for naid premlsen.

liATKI': Miiri h 17. ISIS.
M, .1 IH'Mil.xN, Township Clerk,

To he advertised Mmvh "M h,
I!M», nnd April 1st, I!M*, % the

lepiMiilent -I .ciiiler.

llrfrr lin W-M
NOTICR OP rnnur SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCRMN:
At a regiilur meetinK of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodlirlilRe held Tucs'lny,
March 16, 1D1K, I wits diverted
to advertls* the rnc.l thill on Tues-
day cvenfng, Aprrl Bth, IJId,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (ICST) In the Committeo
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey,
mid expose anH' sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
tn terms of sole on flic with the
Township Clnrk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lois 1H7 and 1 OS In Hlnck
IM-C, WonilhrlilKe Township AK
sessinent Mnp.

Take further notice that the
Township Committeo has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. llxe.l n
minimum price a.t which snid loin
'n said' block will he sold tngelbcr
with all other dulails pertinent, sulil
minimum price helnK llMin.nii |ilns
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale, .laid lota In said
block, If sold on terms, will require

l l e l i r Im \ \ :iu:ii W-illlll
NOTICK UK pi 111.IC RAIiR

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular muting of tht

Tnwnshlp Committee nf the Tnwn-
u l i l p n f W i M i i l h r i i l C e h e l d T l l e m l i W .

M i i r i l i 111. i : i | s , I « n ^ d l r e r i e d

I , , i i d v e r i l n i . I h c f a i t U n i t m i T u e s -

d a y e V i n i l l K , A p r i l l i l l l . l i l l S ,

l l i e T o w n h h l p ( ' i i u i i i u t t e u w i l l m e t i i

at K I'. Si. ( U K T I III 4he Committee
CliniiilicrH, M e m n r I u 1 Municipal
KulldltiK. Woodl>rlilK«i N«w
and esi<u»e nnd e«ll al publ i : sale
aful to the highest bidder according
lo terms of .MIIn nn file wi th the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to ti* publicly read prior to saje,
I,uls M;I'I | n Mill hi IlIMM In Hlnrk
'.I.Ml, Wnndlil-lilKe T o B l l ^ b l p Assess -
Hi, HI Mi |..

Tftko further notice that tht
Tnwnshlp Committee has, by rasolu.

to law, fixed a
which said Inta

with all other details pertinent. I
minimum prl>e heinK |1,(1(1(1,flfl \.
Colin of preparing deed and t4i*t'
tlslnfr tills jnlr. H»M |ot« In MM j
block. IT snld nn terms, will r*qulT» j
a ilnwn piivrncnt nf 1100.011, the bal-
ance of porrhtae price to he ptid I C l
•<|unl mntitlily Innlnllnipnlit nf J.'O.vtJ

Interest and other ttrnn pr»- a
vlited for In enntrtct of u le .

Tak« further not|e« that »t
tale, or any date to which It mtf \
he adjourned tht Towmhlp Com*;
mlttte n>t«rv«i the right In Iti Alt* .
cretlon to reject anv on« or all h i l l ,
and tn fell said hits In nald bloc* J
to such bidder as it may a'tled, dlM
renard belnK Riven to termi m l
manner of payment, In n n OR* ot
mart minimum bid* shall b« r«-
reived.

I'pnn areepianre of lh« minimum
»ld, or hid above minimum, by tm»
Tnwnnhlp Commutes *nd tht pit'
ment thereof by tbt purchaitr te*
COM In IE lo tile manner of purthut
In accordance with terms of nil* on
ftle, (tie Tnwnshlp will dpllvtr | M >
tain nnd sale need for said p

KVPtCH: l l imh 17, I9IH.
H. J. HIINHIAN, Town»hlp CIMIt

Tn IK. a'lvertlHeil March 2fith»
l!its. and April 1st, 1'JIX, In the
Independent- Leader.

tlon and pursuant
minimum price at
In said blin-li will be sold tngclher

WEST LAKE AUTO RADIATOR

J2illl,7NO,:'.'.
;,ri.1,:ijl :!S

8«,tl0l>.llll

581,-Hlm

I:. ii
i'ii
(In

i H f Applnljrhi l lons:
^'Ifitiui^trHlloir, optirntlnii
C l

nd MalnU'iiuin'
g

> I ' I I I IHHI irnpriivi'ineiilH . . . .
(•Il MniilripHl IVhl Service . ..
H in I l!i'Mi-rvr for I'l irollerlcil Taxes
(••I l ieferi-fd Charm*! and Wlatutory Kspcndlturcsi—

Muilli Ipilr

TOTAL

l ( i s l i e i e l i > u . r i i i l e , l U n i t t h e w i t h i n I I U I I K I ' I I H

e r i l l j i u h i i d vi d . i p l e d I . l t c s n l l l t l n n <i f t i n

a I r i l c
n n t l u

770,7(111.:tll
',, 11111)1)0

:ui,IIIIII im
422,11 »«.:'a
151,734.67

copy ol the
25th day of

Krfrr tin W-.itU
NtrTICK OK PUIHilC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCKliN;
At a regular mectliiK nf tlie

Township Cninmittee nf Ilifl Town- \
slilp of WoodhrlilKn held Tuesday, V
Mari-h 1«, 191K. I was i l iredcil I X
to advert i se the fact that nn Tuea {•"

REPAIR CO.
CIRCULATION

RESTORED
in any Make Automobile -
Truck - Tractor Radiator.

All Makes . . . All Types

REBUILT - KF.CORED

GAS TANKS REPAIRED

We Call for and Deliver!
Call:

^

LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA
(Near Westfleld Airport)

REPAIRS* SAIES
For depcnrinhlr, enjoy-
able day - tn - day radio
entertainment . . . let us
check your radio regularly
for needed repairs, neces-
sary replacement of parts.

Woodbridge Radio
Sales and Service

Telephone Wood. 8-1308

—Joseph P. Kocsik—

452 RAIIWAY AVENUE

VVOODBRIUGE

In Hot Pursuit...
FIRE IS CLOSER to, de-
stroying your home than
you think! A faulty elec-
trical fixture . . . a care-
lessly stored inflatnniable
could start him hot-foot-
ing through your home on
a wild race of destruction.

Check the fire hazards
in YOUR home and insure
adequately today—through

EDWARD J. NAHASS
Phone Mctuchcn 6-1140-M.

GREEN STREET

ISELIN, N. J.

i V r t l l l e d by" m e t h i s J 7 t l i d a y o f M a n Ii,
It J. IH'.N'KiAN. Clcrlf.

l.-L. 1-1

.;.v Dcnviuler uf Cor-
y pini Sunday with

Mi .uid Mrs. William
nirl Street.

Mi-. James Stevens j
:i 1-ehiKh Avenue,

fl.iv,-; with her pai- i
• . M I M t l .

SATISFY THAT

BURNING DESIRE
CAU.

AVENEL
FUEL OIL • COAL •

COAL &
OIL CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS

Let's settle the details later..-
and not tie up the line!"

• Whit's the secret of good party
line service? You can sum it up in
just one word-cooperation,

• Today, in marly New Jersey
communities, the majority of
residence telephones are on party
lines. It's more neighborly than
ever to keep calls brief, to allow
time between calls, and to release
the line promptly in case of
emergency. In that way, everyone
enjoys good service.

• On our part, we're installing
additional equipment as fast as
possible-to make service even
better, and lo provide a choice of
service to suit everyone.

All kWtl*rbf M '0kinds of

% best bundiy y& is LAUNDER0TE"

\

NEW jpRSBY BILL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

A NEWLYWED
"My husband's a veteran. We live
with my folks and don't like to
bother them with our laundry
problems. So we take our wash
to Launderette. The cost is low,
and it's ready 30 minutes later."

) A HUSBAND
"I can take the laundry down to
Launderette and save my wife a lot
of work. I don't fee! a bit
embarrassed either. Lots of men
around here do the same thing.
We chin, play cards. It's fun!"

I A MOTHER OF FOUR
"Washday has always been a
headache with four small children,
one a new,baby. Now 1 take the
laundry to Launderette, use four or
five Bendix washers at once.
It's all washed in 30 minutes!"

) A HOUSEWIFE
"It used to nearly break my back,
bending over the tubs in the
basement. Now I let the Bendix
washers do Hie work while 1 sit
and chat with the neighbors. I've
got back my sunny disposition!"

A WORKING WIFE
"After working eight hours and
then doing our washing by hand,
which took rive hours,
well, I wasn't much of a companion
to my husband. Launderette
saved our marriage!"

) A BUSINESS GIRL
"I haven't time to do my own
laundry. I use Launderette and get
my wash back the same day. That
way I have more frequent changes.
My things don't wear out as fast
—and don't get lost!" '

A DOCTOR'S WIFE
"I'm lucky. 1 have a maid. But
washday used to tie up two days of
her time. Now I take the laundry
to Launderette, and '• the week's
wash is done in 30 minutes. The
one near me is very pleasant."

) A VETERAN
"I'm a student and don't have
much time, space or money. My
wife's a student, too. We take turns
visiting Launderette. We save
money, and our laundry is ready «
the same day!" ,

Cwnpare "tamtkrette" wKh any other laundry method or store!

* •

The trademark ^Launderette"

identifies the original automatic, ,

Belt-service, individual! y-owned

laundry store—hedged to observe .

the high standaris of service and

sanitation of theyelecoin Self-Service

System. Dp not conluse it with

other sell-sl^vice laundry stores.

LaundcrctttPstores, serve more people

' more places titan any other

.ndiv service.pt SURE you take

>uui laujidi'j' to a Launderette,

SOFT WATER ,

Free Parking >n K**r>

110 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE 8-

JUDD PARKER, Prop
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IN THIS COMPLETE
and D1RECTO

• Building Contractors t

Boris H. Kobrin
Nc; CONTRACTOR

Alteration*

Industrial Work

Brlrk, Plaster, Cement Work

I'rcr Estimates

93 HERMANN AVENUE
CARTKRKT 8-filOfi

Cinder Blocks

P.
I ' V

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS

Water Resistant Prompt Deliver?

100 Fayette St. P. A. 4-5445

• Department Stores •

Ladies', Men'i, Children'.

Shoe* and Clothing

Chopcr t Dep't Store
81 Main Street, WooUbrldge, N. J.

Dog Kennels

;!

GOING AWAY?

BOAR!) YOUR DOGS

Dally-Weekly-Monthly Rates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Inman Avenue

Hallway. N. J.
RAIIWAY 7-0233-R-l

• Drug Stores •

m

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
O

N this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.

You will find it a h#p when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will atsa serve

to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,

are using other forms of advertising in this paper in

which you are interested.

You wilt find here the organizations capable of giving

you the service you need or the product you are look-

ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing

to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-

munity for years and can refer you to a long list of

satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience

to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

• Service Stations i

Cei* Rrm.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROT8.

WASHING, GliEASING
TIKES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND

GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodttrldiw B-M>7

ClwwHied Advertising
wnonnninnR PUBMMIINO ro.
IH Orfrtt UtrWI, W»imhrlclK«., >• •>•

rmhUthm of
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

LEADER

CAKTKRET PRESS

RAR1TAN TOWNMntFORDS

BEACON

Groceries & Meats • • Real Estate-Insurance

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AMI VEGETABLES

Rahway Avenue Grocer
(;. IIAAO, Prop.

525 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridgc
WO-8-1421

t Insurance •

Mortgage Loam

Appraisals

Stern & Drago$et
97 Main Street, Woodbridfe, N. J,

Realtors & [nswrors

Telephlne 8-0123

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Reprcientini Boynton Brother!
St Co. Over 27 T w n

T.I. Woodbridt. B-IIK-J

• Roofing & Siding •
HINES ROOFING CO.

Gotten - Leaders - Skylights
Slate and Asphalt Boofi

Rnblwroid Shlnfle*
All work covered by Workmen's

Compensation and Liability

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridfe

Liquor Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
l:(-i 1010 KAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PBESCaiFIlONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film

Cards

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCTK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sneet Mrtal Work

Roofing, Metal Cailiafi and

Fnroac* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone S-1241

Raymond Jacknon
& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8:0554

Prescriptions

Cosmetics - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-OPM

Electrician

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Contractors
• Plant Maintenance

• • Home Mulnteimnoe
• Building Maintenance

For Service and Estimate

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1811

Funeral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartorttt N. J.

Telephone Calient S-5715

Fvnituro
.SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
;'•' I I ' TO ',;, Ol'V

c. Brilrmiiii Nultr VI1IUIO
» Llvlim llouin Suttr 1III.5O
• m e Hlti'hru NH -HUW

t t trcn. .. 3U.T5
\ And ('urpftH m Kiifi'liil t'rlt-rif

jllliiic l'arrl»a<-» (ruui fll.tlft l>
IMIirr Juveulle l|rui«

Hedurril I'ritportbHialrly
l I .IHIM Hediirfil Up lu 50%

ay uu (hr lllKlnvnj uuil H«»*

Winter Brother*
fAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

VAX » AVUVNUL,, M. J.
i Dally i« A. M. t» * i*. »|.

Lumber & Miilwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Ce.

Woodbridg*. N. J.

TaUpbwiei Woodbrldg. 8-0116

• Musical Instroments •

Headquarters for Quatttr

Instruments and

TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS.

VIOLINS.

Eddie'* Music Center
and

School of Music

357 State Strwt
Perth Araboy, N. J.

Telenhono P. A. 4-18M

• Painting & Decorating*

PAINTING - DECORATING

Qualified Decorating €o.
EDWARD TREMBLY

22 Correja Avenue

• iBeMn, N-. 3.

METUC.HEN 6-S385-W

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735
SALES AND SERVICE

AH National Brands
RADIOS AND ALLIANCES

TELEVISION us Lewis %t Weekly

414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

AUTHORIZED DEALER
I'HILCO. CROSLEV. MOTOROLA

THOU. APEX, A.B.C.
Television - Retrifeiators

Winters - Radios - Appliances
Immediate Delivery

Eu*y Terms

£»l>ert Radio Repairs-4U«ords

RadUt & Appliance ty.
II Main Btrwt, Woodbrl*(«

Rugs

ttolohan Brother*
GARAGE

Standard EMO Pro4«cU

Pboa*
Wcodbrldi. «-00«4 and MBS*

Cor. Awboy A V « « M aa4
d

ONK NEWSPAPER
I Tim* 'OP per llnr
!, Tlm«» i • - t<\ P«r HUB
J Tlmen - «e per line
4 Tlm«« 1c per line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 T|n» ISC per Une
1 Tltnn ~ 1*« P«r «n«
i - iune He par lln«
i TlTn«» Mr- per line

(YEARLY OONTRACT)
too linn—one pap<>r .... <c per line
300 line*—three papers I1r per line
(Minimum xparp charge*!'— G linen.)

(Jhange of copy allowail monthly.
15 letters to 1 line—live wonU,

Firestone Tlrsi a*d T « b u

Woodbridp, M J.

Andy's Esso Servicenter
WINTERIZE NOW!

LUBRICATION

TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charglnr, Truck and

Car Repairs

24-Hour Towlne Serf*-«

Woodbrldje 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J.

ROUTE 2B

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In ndvanc*. Exception) are
mad* for established accounla only.

Irregular Insertions will be
charged for at the one-time rate.

Ada ordered four times and
Mopped before that time will !»•
charged for the actual number of
time* th« ml appeared, charging at
the rate earned.

The Woodbridge Publishing Co.
reserves the right to edit, revUe or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be responsible for more than
one Incorrect Insertion of any adrer
(Isetnent. The co-operation of the
advertlsera will b« appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCTCPTBD TO

Bl» A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERO RVJES

First Vi Mile l i e

Each Additional M Mile . . 18c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FIND

The J<*

Advertise! Got something to

MU7 Or do you Deed a second-hand car? Be sure to

advertise in ouf classified ftd section. Rntes w

and results are f?ood! Phone your ad today.

Call Woodbridge 8-1710

"* ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEFT.

Capitol
(Continued from Eciitori-,
appeals this year. . rj..
Ice tenure would be ..•
emplbyres of bra! n..'
btwt i s t t l th f lve years',
by the ArtBserire bill tw
L R i l t F

i IIRI.r WA1STHH—TRMAlin

WOMAN

(i. eli-nn i»«U'<' '•"•• '',">'

| l r t<vr fn l> null ft ''

ABft-WAY

l / l - ' i

!•• i

mfi.i1 wAMTK.n—«Ai,r.

TiiTiTi.Y I I I ; Mini>i.r.-A«',Ki>
I tn d U

WIII'I'K BOX t-%
- I, i'lllK \f«»1l<l|HT

WOIIK WAM'V.I )

I W A l . l l i AT IIOMK? NIHISEY F.M!
FIIOM KlTfTIIKK? 1'SK "INTKK-

COM " SAVKHTKPS. WOltUY. I'lilCi:
TI'.MI, with no (ililiBfltlnns.

CAI.I. WOOHBIUIrtiK 8-J228-M
: f / i

BUglNESS DIRECTORY

CAHPBHTBV

OARAGB9 - PORCHE» - DORHKBS
II' DORMRFl FROM 1386.

3 Tfears to Pay on F.H.A. P)an.

Church we!! &. Barnaby
WOODBRIIHiR S-O7I5-J

• I / I ! "

HKPAIRED

CHIUNET * FUHNACE CLEANING
REPAIRS

K. i. WABTH
It tattfe Sttcrl Avcael

WOODBItlDOES

WISH WOIIK. for d e l i v e r y Hervicc.
I--11II or imrt tin)". "»v>' I- '"1 1

i n n - k w i t h dr iver , r a i l Mr. !*•-•.i>.

4 / I - '1

A l i T O S Oi l SAI.K

MHO
] !,.)>•' .. C n l f W ' ' '»' n HIT

Kxi'MlPM nondltlnn
( V i I . •« > • > * > * > J - . . > -I**

WE HAVE

A VERY LARGE

SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS

From 1933 to 1947

Come In and See Us

WILSON MOTORS
Xt. (ITOFKPII Avrnti* fW

l N « r i:iovwlf«f, A
N. J.)

4/1-2

i iwny
AihlPil

«!>* t'oinpli'ii'
r fii.tt' <

i - l i t n o n t . I ' l i i ' - f v " " ? 1 ,
now

,,._
woonmnIHIK

nATHTUBS—lavatory liaslna,
coniblnatloti", meillnln* ^»

42" cablMt combination sink, pp
tuhlng and Uttlngi, t>rns» pipe ana
fittings 2" 3" *" 5". 6 ('B"1 l r o n

pipe and flttlni". cnnl and oil burn-
I n i IIIIIIHI-H. KnillntliiM. r e n i r a . ! ' • ' •
„.-)• Kii-tiplv <'"•. - ' " H . - . m i l f . |r . ' i - l ,

i v r t h A I . I I . M V , X, ,1 I'. A -I- ."'»'

Valll. the beautiful and talented
Italian actress, who made such a
hit in "The Paradlnr Case," recent-
ly made her radio debut with Joe
Cotten in "Suspicion," for the Lux
Radio Theatre, David O. Selznick,
by the way, plans to do "The Scar-
let Lily," with Valli In the lead. It
will be based on the story written
by Father Edward Murphy, of New
Orleans.

E. Stassen, nf Min,
Republican Presidential ,s

will visit Mew Jersey' ,,'J
nclal Republican a>i«ll(,'
April 28 and 29 . . . T,1(, L

Department of Conservniu,,'
assist In judging thp sPr(1].'
nual "Awafds of ClUuinn1 '
presented by thp aBr<i,.n , ,

:

New Jersey ,, . . Trnnn- [,,!
were down 24 per corn
Jersey during thp iii V
months of 1948, act'onii,, •• -
flclal records ot the St u > \
Vehicle Department , A,
delay of nearly m t m i

ground was Mrolsen v>, ,•„,.
soil science building nl •'{,,
Jersey Agrloultural Ex,',,,',.
Station on March 17 ." , ,
New Jergey farmers un.,-,..','
Joining In a tm> pinniin••'
paigft to replace those lnsi j
January Ire and aiwi ,.,,,',„
The three dollar cut in n ,
tract price ofler«d tor
tomatoes Is u&Httg fou^i
Jersey tohiato (jrawpr,
Jersey veterans borinwr,]
747,169 up to March 1 .„
business, according u> • .
Veterans Loan Authmii'v

CAPITOL CAPERS: 1
vent tlipshod aheep slur
three day sheep shennii
Is sponsored at thp c, ,
Agriculture by the N.••>'
Sheep Breeders ASSOCI.I•. •
More and more states ai, •
their teachers hi«hr
than New Jersey. <•:,,.!v
Florence H. Price, NPIV.I: ,-.
er and treasurer ot th, N
sey Education Assori;); •
During'February the pm
value of the NPW J>r,.
sumer shrunk to »n nil \ n

of 57-1 cents, nrmrrtin
State Department of A.

' : i n i

1 ( l!-

'• " n

' I V r -

Sv . I

LKOAt NOTICES

LOTS FOH SAI.R

Hrffr lot l.n< 4.
l.olM II. 7, W-IIN

NOTICK OK PUBLIC «A1.R
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

ti t

Rise In "real
tories put at TOO
1013.

wage
per <

• J B G A L NOTICES

HrlM in 1 W-4M
XOTICR OF '(IF.

CAIL

WO. 8-1400

MOVIffO AND 8TORAO1S

JOE BIMOX
MOVING AND HAUUSO

LOCAL, «nd LONG DISTANCE
65 LklKH STREET CAUTEKET

CARTBHET MHKI
•I/I-3(1

LAURENCE

Wll .I , •SAfHIFK
I M I , > I I : I I t i n

• HKAI, KSTATK

HARBOR
r | . - r n > u > ' '•;

Ê FOR J150
h N ll**!4,tlM>- \*

4 / 1 - 2 3

FOK S A L E a

At regular ot the i

ROOPIKO

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FEEE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

S66 Auitwta St.. South Amboy

• Sad - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Woodbrife* B-1MI-J

Frank Ternay
23 Fourth Avenue, Port Reading

Woodbridge 8-0832-W

WASHED SAND

WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHES STONE FOR

DRIVEWAYS

Saws Sharpened •
IAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED ••'£"-

A, E. Larson
4$ FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridee B-'illl J

Service Stations •
Clarhson't

ESSO SERVICE

Amkojr ATODM ami Itmtt Str*at

Woadb«M|f, H. 1.

WO4W1M4

Gardner^

Amoco Service
Motor Tun«-up

CompUte Lubmrtwn Sorvioe

Battery S^ervice

CTCMI St. and ftKiwMf Ave,

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

ALL TYPES CTT HOOKS KKPAIIIEJD
«itl»—8hlnjl»». Tile and Flat Hoob

Brick Walls Wattr-iirouled.
DLAMOMD ROOFISG A.^U MKTAL

* WORKS
IK N«w Brunswick Avenuo

Perth Amboy, N. I.
4/1-30

I'ltHPKKTY Pint SAI.K: Kenni*
l'.stiitt>, f t irniT til Hurt l ing nnil

Mii|ill»'Ht'\' Avi-ntit1^, iHt'lln, NfW .Ifr-
si-y. Fonr-rnnri i liiniKiilmv, nil l m -
liriivciiHntK exrcl l iTtt I'linilltlun. I.n-
.•iiti'tl mi 'Itlm-k # 1 3 i - f , L o t s # 1 8
;ii|(l # l ! i . StiirttiiK I1I1I »4,S0O.IKI. M a l l

II hliln tti thii MUltlle.ti'X Cnl inty I sail,' \V(,oiil,riilK,.
H u a n l , V. <». Hnx nil9, N e w

H r i i n s i v i r k , N. .1. T h e W e l f a r e H o a r i l

i fHi'VVcs t l ic r l^ l i t U> i n c e p t nr reJeiM

a n y "n i l n i l liltlB. A l l l i l t l s m u s t hi'.

in l iy ni« in of Apri l 12, 1948.
I.-L. 3-26; 4-R

Ttiwnshlp f o m m l t t r e ot the Town-
ship of WuutHiriilBP lioltl Tnesilnv.
Mnrrli 10, 134X. ,1 was iilrM'tnil

I tti utlvt-rtlsp the I'iift that on TIIPH-
tliiy t-VfiiliiK. April fitll, 11MK,
the Ttiwnsliip P»nimittep will meet
at S P. M. (ICST) In tlm Committee
Ohninhers. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Wootlbriilge, New Jersey,
anil expose a nit xflt at public sale
nrttl to the Micliont liidtler aroonllng
lo terms of sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly rend prior to
sa le , IjtitH 4 In 7 InclUHlve In Hlnfk

Tnwnwl i ip Asst-«w-

tnin& •

HARM8EN . HIM

Art TUe Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FOBDS,«. J.

BATHS KITCHEWS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QDAMTT VSRSt)

Phontt:
P. A. 4-ttfii*

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS A ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOU) - BENIBJ

Dozens of Machines In Meek

Eastern
Typewriter Ettchmnge

261 Madimn Ave,, Nrtb JMUg
P. A, 4-flBM

Qperatori
O» ( M U m i Drew*

St«dr Work—Good Pay
Ho»pltsll«mtloD—Vacation With Pay

Iniurance Benefits

CAltTERCT NOVELTY CO.
Carteret

LEGAL

H d r r IIM W-IWO
NU'PICK «W HUBWC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBHM:
At a regular meetlm ••* f *

Townnlilp Uummitlee tit l)ie lornn-
ahip of Wuoaiirlrtge held TuesHay,
Miin:li lli, 11)41*, 1 «'u« directed
o mlvuriin« the fuel tlint un Tues-
lay evt'iiliiK, April lith, lulls,
Ihi: Tuwnuliip Commlttae will Hifl
at 8 I1, M. (KST) In Die OmmltM*
Ciiuiiilieru, M e i n o r l i J MuaUilpstl,

Wtioilbrliige. New Jertwr.
anil i'tpoHi> urtU' Hell at public ««l«
anil lu the )il(ftie«t bidder »eeortln«
to tfriiis of sale on (lit with 4b«
TowiiBhlp Clerk qpen tt> t m i m U u i
and to be pulillfly r«ttd prior 1o
Half, I.M.i lilll tn 82.1 l i i 'UiHlvt 111

AsKI'HKItll'lll Mil|l.
Tuite (urtiwr nutloe that 4h*

Towimlilp Committee lias, by re«o-
lutlun and purmiant to law, Oxad a
iniiilmurn prlue Ht wblitli said lota
in HUW bluuk will be soltl tucMbcr
with all uther details pertinent, Mid
minimum price being |»7S 80 plu»
i-utxti of iirupurliiK deed and advsr-
liKlnjf ihlH Hale. Haiti lvt« 1̂ wild
bluiili, K ttultl on terms, will rcijulra
u down puymenl of J3M.IM), Ule luil-
•noe of puiulww p*i«* i v i i o M M I a
eiiuul monthly ItimullmeiiU of $!•.*«
piuu lntureut and oilier terini fin-
vWW for in contrm-t at Ml*.

Tuke further notiu* that at mtt
sale, or liny date to whiuh It N f
be adjourned, tha Tmrnslnp OUB-

. reMervej the riflit la ! • • « • -
orailon to rtjeol any an« or all tot*
anil to sell wild lulu In miid bloA
•to mull bidder a» it nny «•!»«*. -Urn
canard beiitK *'"*u lo terini sad
nidnner of payment, la cas« m
or more minimum bids sli»ll ba«*>
oetvtid.

Upon au^eptauu* <rf Hbm wtotMayi
uiS, or bid above minimum, toy Ms
Townnblu Cuimmlftac and ttw ptf-

thereuf by the purulMNr **>-
K to tlie manner of purUmss

la Bixonlwiue wltii tornim at Ml* »a
file, tlie Townitlily will deliver a tar-
fain Hud sale Uwsd for it

B. J. bUNlOAN, Tow'airilp Clkrk,
To be advertised March Ittb,

m», and April Ut, 1141. 1» '

t'WBHRM.4 RHI-AIII

V HBPA1H
ExpTt K«p»lr» on b l
Alun new ruvrrit on your fraape.

IT,: BriRhltin Avmni:, Perth km\x)t-
TrL I'. A. 4-1781-H

HMIIH WANTRD
FKMAI.K '

OPERATORS WANTED

Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work

Good Pay

Compensation and Other Benefits
Apply Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

S. S- SPORTSWEAR

54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey

Phone WO-B-2328
3/1S-4/9

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Lnvfily English style home In Co-

Uuilii, i:i!U li'iity kiii'iii'ii, knotty puie
illnclti', ii|it>n Dunn cpll lns, spin-lous
l iving room wlih llrcpla''e, knotty
piin' with tiiu'n beam ce l l ing; luun-
ilry room, lavatory anil powder room
on first iloor. l'|istaii's has 3 bed-
rnoms, rolort'il lili" hath and shower,

iple t'loscl and Htnra^e apuce.
Si'rcfti,il-in ti-niii-i.', liiiiH-in garage,

lHlii-d KiJine rootn, hawemtnt, oil
f leam ht'at; corner plot
heuntlfii l ly lanilstapcd,

I A I, I, KAIIWAV T-3I4N

I/1T I'OU S.\I,K, SOxir.O, in Menlo
I'ark, mi .li-r^t-v Avenni-, off Cciliir

S t r i c t . l>rii-i- \M\. W r i t e W i l l i a m
IlimiK'. Itii W f s t Jt-rsi-y Sirei ' t , Kllza-
I'flh, N. J. 4 / 1 - 2 :

I'l.OTS F O R

miftlAI. PLOTS for sale In Clover-
Ifuf Memor ia l Pnrk, Wnoi l l ir ldge ,

Lot lilt, (Jrnvi-H 3 iind it I t o s r w o o d
si-ct ion, J3IIH,

l'huni- Crunfon l r>-0^7;i-,J
4/I-2I1

i —
WANTED -Ml HKKT

mcnl Mnp.
Take further notice that the

Town«lilp Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prlte a.t which said lots
In suM block will lie soltl together
with all other detailw portincnt, said

i i l t K l l d lminimum price
( i

tnlKl.ild pln»
d d d

p K t p
D( preparing deed and ndver-

tiniriK thlii »ule. .Said lots In Maid
block, If solil on termd. will require
a ilnwn iMiymHtit of liin.fin, thn hnl-

ut purchase prife to be palrt In
muni monthly InKtnllmrnts of Jlo.UO
plus interewl and other ti:nna pro-
vhl'ed lor in trontrnut of niile.

TukH ftirtlier notice that nt sali
sale, or iiny date to whtrli it may
bu inljoiirned, the Township Com-
mittee reserve the right in Itn dls-
t-rptlon to rejret any one o^ all bids
unVr to Hell said lot» In snld block
to nuoli bidder as it may select, dut
regard belli); given to terms and
manner of p&yment, In ttase ont
or more minimum Mils .shall he re-
eeiviMl.

l.'pon ttd'eptnnee of tl|e mlnlinuin
bid, or bhl above minimum, by ths
Township Committee and the pay-
rnejii thereof liy the purcha.aer ftc»
ronllng to the manner of purchase
In ai-fordunce with tfrrme of sale on

,\:,

TO WHOM IT MAY ('0NVi:!:\-

At a regular mepiim;
Triwmllilp CommtttM of i>.
n'llp o t WoodbrldKe lu l l T
March H. m « , I w,,
tti mlvert lM tlie tiu\t t in ' -
tiny fvunlng, April ,•
the TnwnSiilD Cominlitf.. ,1!
at 8 1'. M. 1EST) In th«- 1 ,.
Clrambarg, M e m o r i a l M,
Building, Woodbrltljse, X,> .
niul expose nnU sel l at j> >
and to the Itlffltoat hldtli-r .1 rl!-|
to t erms of sa le on ni.- ;; w
Townsh ip Clerk open tti Iv;..;!
»nd to be PUblU'ly rfail prl,,r
mile, l.nl 453 in Murk i>
brlilK'1 Townsh ip As-1'-

Take further notl1" :•
Township Committee h:i«, '
hitlon and purauitnt to Inn
minimum prlt-i' lit ffli:.
In B4IU li lofk wi l l ho s..|,! •
with nil other ilet,a.lb p«r' ••
miniimim price heinE >
coHts of preparing deed 1: 1
Using 1 his miIc. Haii! ! '
block, If noli! on terms. ,• :
u d o w n piiyilient uf $1.,
unt'e of purctiadft priee in •
equal monthly instal l 111.' '-
plus Interest and other <.•••
vrtl'ed for In oontract uf M,;.

Tnke further notice i1 '
sale , or any dote u> « ' :
lie udjourned, the Tuvn..
ml t tee reserves the rlnl.! ;
cr«Hon t o reject any <nif •
untl to Hell siiIii loi i;
to such bidder a s it uuy
rt'KHrtl tieii>K g iv en tu '.
manner of payment, In
or more min imum b l d s - r .
celved. 1

Upon noceptai i fe of !'••
bit), or hid above tnliniii
T o w n s h i p (.'omniHUe ,v
nit-iii tliereof by the y,i
cording to tha manner . ' :
In accordance wi th tern - '

VVIU, K X C I I A N d R r. .n ,U i i i a p a r t -
m e n t in l 'k i imi fh l fur r, ( ,r 6 rouni

AlKirlniriit or houji.- in '.Vooilhriiljti'
or vi i- initv. C;tll Mr. W.-i-ia U'n. ,4 .
bnltlKi! l|-liil!ttl, I i a v i n u t , >

4 , 1 • 1 :,

tile, t h e T o w n s h i p wi l l d e l i v e r a bar- \ file, t h e T o w n s h i p wil l
giith anil mile tlecd for KHUI premlaea i Ruin ami s a l e Meed for -

l i A T K I t : Murt'h 17, 1 it»H j U A T K H March IT.
H. J. l ) | ' X l i i . \ X , T o w n n l i l p Clerk. II. J. lM. 'NKlAS. T"

To !,c ailvi-rtim-il Miirt-h :r.ih Tu In- i u l v c r t H f l
1'Jlh, a n d April | s l , |<M», In Hi,. | l ! t i s , mid Apri l 1-1.
Inilijiciidteht-l . iMtlcr. 1 I n d e p e n d e n t - I . f t . drr.

WAN'I'KI) TO III v

BOXERS,

AND

LEARNERS.

FLOOR

GIRLS.

Steady W o *

PIANOS WATsfTED
PAIR PRICES PAID

< " A U , .1". A . 4 - H I . V J A N V T I M i :

I f N i l A n s w e r r , A , i - : , i ; t ; i j

V

( IIAMIISI',

JUST ARRIVED
PREWAR

LAWN MOWERS
Good mowers are still scarce.

We waited a lonn time lor these
machines.
Hi" HANI > MOVVKl:
IteK. i n n •- Jlin.riii, mir p H f c t"ii 'iii
ID" MOTOKOY WlWKIi M A I ' l l l N i :
Itt'K. pr ice lliifii'ir, mir pri . , - j l - i i i i
Z\" W n f T U K I J I I X K
i ' o \ v i : i ! MAci i iKi - :
ItcK. prici- tr;r,.wi, i,ur price Jlltr, oil I
ii r f ln i i l t huiid nmwerN %\h c m h
A l s o KhMlric HeilKf f l i p , th,. !,,.«,
ininle, HI',;, IIIHCIHIIII. \ v t . u | S l , j lnl.{,
| i iu t» fur all mir inui hlnc-t IK.W Ni,
m u r e wultli iK for | m r u ' Our
chhiett a rc tlrm iinnitty ami
Uullt . VVa t;an H«II t lLttpu,
w e liavi- mi ovi-rlii-ud. l,;iwn
Hhiirpfiii-il ami repaired. ,li
w e |iii-k up, .1 cut ilkliver.

1111

r , i | | . .

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE

4/1-30

WE CANT OFFER YOU
EASTER RABBITS
EA8TEB BONNETS
CASTER FLOWCRti

B«CW« Can ©fret You
1WREE BEAUTIFUL 'ROUMS W

BRAND NEW PUBMlTUHli:

tor only $265
Vets •>«• uu iiiuinj tlonu

! • % t a w u lo Nnu-Vnts

Your liviiut room: bedroom ami kitchen miaeinhl, „• ,,iiiN tu|.|^»
lamp*; and all atcnwi .r i t» Including an UOA ™,i|O) a l l l , ' e , ;f;
vso iutm o lMner . . . . We have hulped iiiany coui,l«M K t . , s .
In hoiueke«i>lDC and can uUo lu-lii you I U M I O I H A T V fii.'i 1 •

A U M I I U I . llKFltKlKIIATDItS.
Ask o a r w t l u p w n unout tlie 'I'AV W f 1'hAN
You can pay what yuu want, when Sou
until you need the furniture. want,

THE SURPRISE STORE
uu PROMT tnwoir. KicVfour, N J

KBVIHtHT 7*mal VBlilVUHV
4MB LOCAfftO OR fUk HIU., OWOWNC 'Mllfl

> 1', H,

RENT
Room Hcuse
4*00

 a Month
Bnl «leroii» can birj > n lor tbal.
Alter • iiuall Jovrn paymaut,
montlily |)ayi ,u t*rr>in| h |
(uxes, lu»., prin., ft tai.) MI four
ow» homo in this |ardo4yp«
d«r*loiiuicul, Fut, n«.nd n|M
u n i c t on jjnr GI Ion.

IMMEDIATE

| »• MAIN II. » VICTOW a , , MtUNkM I
I N U M . Sluilo., NOL 4, 10 a M b u m i
: mmky. Within a milti af Nsw Irwnt- i
«Ua. CLUfUld, f , r * AB,W» * Uhwny
Atlrautlvc rr>tiltn|lal

Non-VeU: |55,00 mun
/ arier tltiwn payment.

DON'T

DELAY

• •
COME

TODAY
If jrou bftvc »

In
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j< ltowners
28-23

in Fin*1 MlnHtes

Contest

TRIBEMOUND HOPE

I
(1

II i'

. .n i iH-y

,,,.|i>(il'>-The amazing
n Drnved the «enta-

,c«Rue Touna-
Ho highly fa-
twice by de-

„, oop the tourney
.,„,, their superiority,
,:. , ]i;,if champions
' ,]n,, ., 28-23 triumph

. , ,„ WHlk oft with

:,.,'i.ir loop «U e - ™*
m. ,,f the most thrill-
.,„.. reason. Hyer Lar-
• „„./ brilliant center,

li the blRRf.st part of
..,,isM)f an eye injury,
,.,'„:,. from the line-up
;,l ilie Falcons' bid for

, ,[ ihcii star players,
'•,•.,, pliiyed by far their
,j [\w season. Sparked
' 7,iii;i. the first-half
, ,lV,,,l a smooth func-
,.Vj-iv.> in the early
, mutest.

iiii> Falcons' margin
, ; five points, the final
•ji, tiame was not de-
• > last forty-five »ec-
; ln.j,.f nve digit scor-

ia Cookie" Zllal In
I'.i.iriPi-. not more than
, separated either
..,,, i-nisinn minutes of

of the first quarter,
inid a slim 7-6 lead

,,., piay of both teams.
:,,;,i)(i was a replied
,:h i he Falcons hold-

,.,.;• one-point lead at
•!,!• p e r i o d .

I.IHCV Opens tip
/.iiicv started things
- I .prnin? minutes of
•'.iti/.i by sinking two
,,-, I,I enable the Mid-
: ,.•;,. ahead 14-11. The
i i ij.uk but could not
,. Muimwners who held
;-..in1 we as the third

! ihnlls was packed
,:,.i; ,-mua when both

, !lie works In an «f-
;nr tussle out Of the
, HI,I;!IUIK six minutes,

.->,awed back and forth
teams throwing up
but the gym floor.
>n' i:ed up" at 23-33,

::n ui-came the hero of
in two bas-

>1 n

Fords Tops
Retrievers

i
PAGE THIRTEEN

F.Y.A. Extends Winning
Streak to 11, Taking
Tourney T i l t , 29-9
FORDS — Extending their win

streak to eleven Straight, the
F.Y.A., Fords Junior League title
holders, romped to an Impressive
29-9 victory over the Iselin Re-
trievers in the township champion-
ship play-offs. Displaying their
usunl form, the F.V.A. combine
had little trouble capturing.,their
Initial tournament win.

TaklnK the Initiative In the first
quarter, the F.Y.A. immediately
took an 8-1 lead. Straubs. Fprd's
star forward, netted 6 counteh) in
the second stanza to helji put his
team mates out front by a 17-1
margin. Fords' tight defense held.
Iselin scoreless in the second
period.

Fords had tehlr own way in the
second half, but only after Iselin
made a desperafe bid to overtake
the Junolr Loop champs in the
third quarter.

The fast play boged down In
the final period when both teams
scored 4 points.

Straube, Fords all-around star,
racked up 16 counters to cop in-
dividual scoring honors. Slnka led
the Iselin offensive attack with

FfMtDH V. V, A.

CouKhlln. f

Kiihn, K
Strnlip, K

Township Championship Court
Finals Take Place Tonight %
In High School Gymnasium

RESULTS
AND

STANDINGS

TSF.I.IN

MnslraiiKi'lu, f

'mils',v :.."'..;...:.
1'rynlnk, K

•nlmlR, K

... 3
lfi

4—2
•[ ...
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WOODBRIDOE —The Barron
are scheduled to conclude the
successful invasion of Dixie to
morrow when the squad will maki
preparations to head north to pre
pare for their opening game Apr!
19th. Coach Prisco and fourteei
members of the baseball squa
have been going through lntensiv
drills all week under the war
Virginia sun.

With William and Mary Collegi
playing host to the Red Blazers,
Coach Priscoe has1 keen' operating
from Wllliamsbuig, Durfrig the
week, the Barrons encountered
Matthew Whaley High, coached by
our own Johnny Korczowski,; Nor-
folk and Richmond. T.he local
diamond stars were very impres-
sive in all practice games although
Coach Priscoe may have a few
wrinkles to Iron out before the sea-
son gets under way.

Making the southern invasion
besides Coach Priscoe are Frank
Sautner, Bob Ambrose, Pete Da-
lina, Mickey Gutwin, Bill Stafford,
Johnny Toth, A. Hoflan,' Bob
Koperwatts, Ace Adams, Angelo
Zullo, Bunz Barniaw, Jim Boland,
George Wessing and Ray Demo-
reski.

Mid-County League,
to Have 12 Teams

1
I
I
I
1

MODERN MEN'S SHOP |

fcet Us funnish Your

Team with Softball or

Baseball Uniforms.

Stop In to Hoc Our
Bautplett and Prices.

MISTAKEN
He was sitting in the suburban

train reading his tveoltW paper.
The man beside him got up and

turned the pages, he
noice'd on the vacated seat a new
pair, of gloves.

There wasn't, a .moment to lose;
he snatched them up, dashed tot
the exit, threw, the stoves on to
the platform.

Then he returned to Jits «aat.
But his look of faint self-sutis-
faciton vanished When Ike irflan
on the other side Of the
seat .leaned aoross 4nd «aW:

"I say, old man-.-would Vou be
good enough to tell me just why
you threw my gloveWut?"

MINOR CHANGE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M -

ing his name
Benjamin

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Mclaughlin Heads Falcons, P.Reading
Baseball Combine Senior Contenders;

WOODBRIDGE — T h e Mid-
County Baseball League, which
will operate with twelve teams
again this year, has received appli-
cations of njne members of last
year's teams and fifteen new re-
quests to f)ll the three vacancies
that have been set up by dropping
three of the weaker teams in last
year's league activity.
' 'Last year's teams that will par-
ticipate again this season are the
Raritan Township Ramblers, Port
Reading Holy Name Society, Perth
Amboy Meadowbrooks, Iselin Cubs,
Keartey Eagles, Fords F . .C Me-
tuchen Sports Association, Nixon
Red Sox, and the Sayreville
Rangers. i

The decision op the three new
teams that are to be granted mem-
bership is expected next week and
advance information has it that
the three teams will come from
South Rlvsr, South Amboy, and
Carteret; thereby giving the loop
good ^presentation In all parts of
the county.

The teague games will be placed
on Monday and Thursday evenings
at six o'clock. The, complete sched-
ule will consist of two rounds of
pky with a two-week mid-season
.Iai9fl.fli%nned during which time
the annual all star game will be
played between tjie all star teams
of the east and west divisions o
the league.

MorvTolliAboutaY.M.C.A.
Did You Know Thai... j
tth Contribution Will Long He Remembered

Every ohce in a while when we feel like blowing our

top about the lack of athletic facilities in town, our i

thoughts immediately drift to Perth Amboy, Plainfleld, ;

Metuchen and Rahway, the lucky neighboring towns '•

which have Y. M. C. A.'s. If ever a town needed an all- ,

year around recreation center, Woodbridge is it. We

were happy to see in a recent publication of this paper,

a question in the "Inquiring "Photographer" column

pertaining to the necessity of a local Y. M. C. A. It

showed, at least, that some people in town are thinking

about the project, but the kids would like to see it pass

the thinking stage. Some claim that now isn't the time

to build with material at a maximum price. They told

that to the G.I.'s in 1945, and some of them would still

be living in attics and single-room apartments if they

had waited for the price of housing to drop. The Emer-

gency Squad, a small group to whom we give a lot of

credit, didn't wai{ for the price of material to drop—

they wanted a building and went out and put one up.

With a township that is definitely sports-minded, it

is hard to understand why we are always the last to

make any athletic progress outside of competition.

Everyone else had a stadium long before we put one

down on paper. At least we can hope for the best in the

future when all these present arguments pertaining to

politics have subsided.

Did You Kttow That . . .

There isn't a single baseball field in Woodbridge?...

average basketball play covers close to five miles per

game? Middleburg College attached pedometers to

their, court stars to prove it, . . . Detroit is the only

major league baseball team to pay its players? . . .

Golden Bears played their first game with practically

all borrowed equipment? . . . An average of fifty base-

balls are used in a major league-game?

His Contribution Will Long Be Remembered

The local C* X. d was dealt a severe blow recently

when Father Srffln, St. James' curate, was transferred

to Spring Lake. Since his arrival at the local parish

four years ago, Father Griffin has come a long way

with the organization he himself established in this

locality. His persistent work with the young athletes in

town bore fruit in recent years when the C. Y. 0, be-

came the big|est and most active athletic organization

in this vicinity. His football, basketball and baseball

teams, coached by Jim Keating and a few other older

members of the club, copped six championships in two

years.

A firm believer in keeping the youngsters occupied

on a basketball court rather tha'n a street corner,

Father Griffin saw to it that the St. James' court was

available six nights a week. A true,sportsman himself,

Father Griffin felt that a person with a deep rooted

love for athletics to,hold his interest stood a better

chance of becoming a success in life. Where else, be-

sides a sporting event, can you learn to accept defeat

and victory with a joke and a smile?

Since Father Griffin had become one of us, naturally

we're going to miss him, but we want to wish him all

the luak in the world in his new parish. We liked the

way one of the fellows summed up his departure dur-

ing a sentimental moment: "He'll probably have a

C. Y. 0. team organized down there in one week, and

be up here trying to pin our ears back the next."

HOOKERS. . . . Johnny Korczowski's Williamsburg

High School basketball squad reached the Virginia

State Tournament finals. . . , Kay Lionikus, former

Perth Amboy Cardinalette pitcher, has signed a con-

tract to play professional softball in the All-American

Girls' League Bob "Silver Arm" Simonsen attempt-

ing to take off poundage for the coming baseball sea-

son Perth Amboy Alumni gridders holding spiing

football practice. . . . Ray Gillis getting a real taste

of winter up in Labrador.

Former St. Marys Slur! SailltS May Repeat
Hart A. A.;! J l

, T . . . u , i WOODBRIDOE -With HIP prrs-
I ) r 111 Mll lUl iy i ent basketball season nboui in bid

adieu until next year. Sain Gioe,
! Recreation Dtrrrtnr, armmmnetl
the Township Championship finals

i will take place tontolit in the local

Slutrs
AV5NEL—-Ralph Hart, of the

Hurt Products Corp., announced

today he will sponsor n loral base-1

ball ti-am imdf-r HK'name of Hart'HiKh School gym. Leading con«y'C;
A. A. The squad, composed of some tenders for the Township Senior A
of thr top-notch athletes in town, IJ«OP crown are the Woodbvidfte
is expected to play the best ama- Falcons and the dangerous St
teur competition in the State. Anthonys of Port Reading. St.

Joe Mc'Laiifihllri. former s t j •'«»"«' C.Y.O. are the h w y fa-
Mary's Hmh School and locnl base-1 v o r U p s t 0 r e t a l n t l l f l r

ball star, has been named1 to man- a t (1 t l t ! p ' B l t l i 0 U R n the Orioles ' »
ase the ncw'.v funned nine. Joe, h a v e ^ l l 0 b e t e s t e ( 1 lmt s l (1 (1 t h e i r *
with his past experience with sev- own circuit. The Fords q u i n t e t - ,
e:al local teams, should prove a

 b M S t s a n i mPre-iv? record of 10 %»
capable pilot. His present plans. w l n s w t l h o u l a sin ' '1(1 d e f ( l a t - I n

are to act as playlnR-mana«er un- thf J u n i o : ' c i l T l l U ' u !(Klk-s u k e t h c

less the tewn requires.his direc- SL Jame*1 C.Y.O. Jrs battling it
out with the F.Y.A. of Fords for
the Pee-Wee throne, '

Reading's St. Anthonys,

tion from the bench. The problems
confrntiiiR the new manager are
the acquisition of one or two addi-
tional infielders and a place to
play. Joe hopes to solve the latter
question by migrating to Sewaren
or Port Reading until a local field
Is constructed. Manager McLauRh-
lin will- (,'et a look at his charges
Sunday morning when the squad
inaugurates its initial workout.

A few of the local baseball stars
nned to play with the Hart A. A.

lire as follows: Bill Arway. B.
ochnme, W. Johnson, S. Mizerak,

J. Vene-us. S, DeAngelo. J. Man-
on, B, D/ubay, A. Lada. B. Jardot,

F. Geis. B. Ellis and Joe Me
Lnughlin.

GRE1NER GIRLS ELECT
WOODBRIDGE — Joe Uge was i ^ 0 ^ '

Port
winners Of the Iselln-Avenel-Se-
waren League championship, took
a step closer to the Township title
by subduing the Fords F. C. 41-37
In a free scoring' contest. Tlie vic-
tory enabled the Port Reading
combine to move into the finals of
the local championship derby.

The Saints, in annexing their
all-important win, used a fast-
breaking offen.se—and the height
of Kulick under tlie baskets—to
excellent advantage. Both com-
bines relied on a loni; range at-
tack rather than the usual inside-
the-four line lay-ups.

Takes Early Lead
Port Reading took a 12-10 lead

in the first quarter due to the sell
Herb Vahaly and

'f

at a reorganization meeting yes-
terday. O t h e r s elected were
Charles Monek, vice president;
Dorothy Harris, secretary; and
Dorothy Kaczmarek, treasurer.
The team will practice April 10-
for its opener on Muy 30.

LOST CAP FOUND
MISHAWAKA, Ind. —While in

offlca as mayor from 1902 to 1908,
Melvin W. Mix lost a cap. It was
found recently when Mayor E.
Spenciir Walton cleaned the
mayor's office after taking
the administration.

thony's basket for basket in the
second period when-e&oh quintet
netted four field goals. The first
half ended with Port Reading on
the top end of the 2018 count

The wide-open offensive . con-
tinued in the second half. Hardy
Peterson tied the score in the third
peirod with two one-hand shots
from deep court. The Fords' lead
was enjoyed briefly when Kulick
and Ronnie Lozak dropped two
lay-ups through the hoops to put
Port Reading out front. The third
stanza ended with Rt. Aanthony's

over | out front 35-31. •
* (Continued on Page 14)

t

KAISER • FRAZER
INTRODUCES 1948 MODELS

IMMEDIATE DELIVMY

REFLECTED GLORY
The movie comedian, Joe E.

Brown, relates tlmt in the course
of his tours in tlie Pacific theatre
of war during the late conflict, he
was one 'day "thrilled'by the pros-
pect of being photographed with
General Douglas MacArthur.

When thp two men had finally
been brought together for the pic-
ture, Brown could not help bu^
gxoM'n. ".wiiatan honor!"

Whereupon the Oeneral ex-
plained: "This picture U for -my
UtUe son, J«e. Re wants bis dad
photographed with a celebrity."

DEATH WWES COUPbE
WJWEETKA. QkU.~.wan his

fl6*y«M-old Wife died, laom Smith,
17, .pwdicted that he would not

three day*.-/
*al, on '"

Atap1

LUCKY KID
In the park, the other day. we

saw an elderly gentleman smiling
over the sight of a giddy middle-
aged woman acting silly .over a
pet poodle.

"'Can it be," we ventured, "that
you actually find pleasure in that
disgusting spectacle?"

"It can be," he replied. "It shows
what a bad bringing up some lucky
baby escaped."

before iwr H
* 4

an

QUICK-THINKING DAD

•EVANSVILLE. bid.—Seeing
automobile bearing down en him
as he walked alo^g, a highway
carrying, his baby son, Taylor Pat-
rick, Jr., 20, tossed the baby into
a nearby field. The car struck Mr,
Taykji" and he was taken to a
hospital suffering with head and
shoulder cuts. The bt^by. escaped
with a lew matches .

LANDS ON CARRIER
The practicability of high-speed

ppetttUcuis Idr man air-
•were recently demr
the Navy in a, test

LAZY DYNAMITE
MT. PLEASANT, Pa—A New

Jersey man was killed and an-
other injured when their truck
loaded with dynamite pajeened
out of control down a hill, crashed
through a guard rail and plunged
75 feet down an embankment, "t
driver, Lawrence Bwan, 38, of Mt.
Royal, N. J., was crushed to death,
and his assistant, Kenneth Bald-
win, 30, of Wenonah, N. J., was
hint. Thi fi(t«an tons of dynn
mite carried in the truck did not
explode, however.

16 BICYCLES FOR BIRTHDAY
PORTLAND, Ore.—While one

bicycle is usually enough for u
*lrl, Sahran Pulton

emit carrier
un&tiated by
109 mites off the California coast.
A new flOO-mlle-an-hour, snub-
wlnged

y
got ahctatn of them as a birthday
gift, .from her aunt, Mrs. James E.
Jon«»,o* OWalioma City. It was all
a mistake, however. I t seems that
Mrs. Jones' husband had called u
Him selling bicycles and'asked
that one be lent to Sahion. In-
stead, the firm sent one case ut
bicjfctas.

S *ONDS
American citizens bought about

worth of United

WILLOW RUN, Mich.—The smceful styling of the 1!)48 Fraser
Manhattan, style leaili-i; of Kaiser-Frazer's four new models, is
graphically portrayed in this tropical setting. Now on display at
our showroom, thf 1!)4K automobiles embody 35 new
and body design improvements at nu increase In price.
are i'autory iKiuipped with super cushion tires.

Only $750 oo Down
NO TKADK-1N NECESSARY

24 MONTHS TO PAY!

We Also Have QUALITY USED CARS

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. Woodbrk*ge, N. j .

WOODiRlDGE 8-0780

V"



PAW FOURTEEN

Class for Reserve
Training Offered

NFW RIWNSWICK — An nd-
vnnc-M roursr WM\hK I" a rrsevvf
commis.inn m I He Ordnance Dr-
partmcni nt thr United States
Armv will l«' " l l ' w t nt R u t w r s
Univcr>i:v lu-finuiii;: .July. 1 9 4 8 '
Col Adii.m H. Hn;m. comman-
dant, of iin- if.it'.'.n-s Ueservc Of-
ficers Traniiii;: Corps, announced

•• movilni i i i rewll l sup-
l iu rc I'xl^iint; Univer-

sity pnru-.im-, .il Ir.iiniiiK 1" thr
Infant 1 y. Air Finer, and
Corps.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1948
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Tin1

plement

Adiniisioii In I he ndvanrcd
course ni Uir Ordnance unit Is
o p e n t o > . » i i i i t M i t - i i v i i o i i r f o n r o l l i ' d
in any cun n-ulum lending to nn
ens i ix -nn i " . l ivlmiral or scientific
degree, or who d rmans t in t c
tfifiiked Ability nnri interest In
technical tVkK

To be eligible for the advanced
course, studi'iiis must either suc-
cessfully complete the buris course
of two years, or receive credit for
active military servicr1.

Col. Brian staled tha t consider-
able interest in the new program
ha.s a ln ady been shown. \

"The course should p r o v e \ e s -
peciiilly popular with enKinecBlng
students , since its principled are
Closnly allied with those of aca-
demic eiiiiiiieerinj;. espt'cially the
meclianical cnyinccrlnK Held," he

said.
Included in Course

Include;! in ih" course of train-
ing will be instruction in the his-
tory of i he Ordnance Department;
ordnance field installations; classes
and types of ammunition; Ord-
nance supply; classes of military
vehicles; and surveys of types of
artillery, small-arms, and fire con-
trol materiel.

Students formally enrolled in
the advanced courses of the ROTC
program are furnished uniforms
by the r.iiveinnient and paid a
monthly .subsistence allowance -•
approximately $23 per month.

,FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. WomUnulyc 8-0724
ST. cr.oRGi; AVKNUE
wooimiuixu;, N. J.

Adams Addresses
Sewaren GOP Club

SEWAREN — Frederick M. Ad-
ams, Republican candidate for
Third Ward CommlUeeman, gave
an informal talk at a meeting of
the Sewaren Republican Club,
Inc., Tuesday at the clubhouse

During the business session, led
by QeorRe Luflbarry, It was voted
to contribute $2 to the Salvation
Army to be used toward the pur-
chase of a television set.
. Plans wele made to hold A curd
party in May to be sponsored by
the club, and the Younn Republi-

can Club of Woodbrldge Township
to raise funds foe new haninnfts
for the clubhouse windows. Pros-
pects of enlariiini! and renovating
the club kitchen were discussed.
Michael Quinn. house chairman,
reported several broken windows
have been replaced and that pipes,
damaged by the severe winter,
have been repaired.

Daniel V. Rush, chairman of the
nominating committee, presented
a slate of officers to be voted upon
at the annual meeting, April 27.
Mrs, William TaRKart announced
the Younn Republican Chlb of
WoodbrldRe Township will hold a
spaghetti supper In the clubhouse
April 15, Mrs. Jeanette Randolph
and Mrs. Walter WyckofI were
hostesses.

DEFENSE PARLEY
The Joint Chiefs of Staff re-

cently completed three days of
deliberation with Secretary of De-
fense James V. Porreatel on the
employment of the armed forces
of the United States and Its weap-
ons. The purpose of the meeting
was to determine difficulties which
hav* developed in connection "with
the allotment of various respon-
sibilities In connection with the
national defense.

5 YEARS FOR 44 CENTS LOOT
BALTIMORE, Md.-Convicted

of purse-snatching, in which the
loot was only 44 cents, Henry N.
Davis, colored, was sentenced to
five years in the House of Correc-
tion. The accused man had a past
criminal record In other states,

Sewaren Notes

ENJOY CAMPING TRIP
SEWAREN — Boy Scout Troop

30 enjoyed an overnight camping
trip in the Watchung Mountains,
Monday and Tuesday, under the
leadership of Jim Burns, senior
patrol leader. Scouts included Wil-
liam Morrison, Richard Lester,
James Bishop, Arnold Nemetz,
Joseph Nagy, Pierre Catano, Wil-
liam Libis, Bruce and Sarge
Magyar.

—The Sewaren Democratic Club
will meet tonight 8 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Kozusko, West Avenue. Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan will be hostess and
guest speakers will be a feature.
All local Democrats are invited

to attend.
—The Sewaren Pinochle Club

will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charles Klein, Ridge-
dale Avenue, Woodbrldge.

—The Sewaren Republican Club,
Inc., will hold a charity-fund card
party tomorrow night 8 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick McKim Adams, West Avenue.

—The executive board of the
I Sewaren History Club will meet
Monday afternoon at the home of

' Mrs. W. Frank Burns, East Avenue.
—The Ladles' Guild of St. John's

Church will hold a card party
Tuesday afternoon 2 o'clock In the
Parish House with Mrs. Daniel V.
Rush and Mrs. W. F. Bums as
hostesses.

—Mrs. John P. Ryan, Oreen
Street, Woodbrldge, will be hostess
to the Sewaren History Club,
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Theo-
dore Preitag, Public Relations'
chairman will present a speaker
from the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and Health League. Mrs.
Ryan will be assisted by Mrs. A.
Frank Rankln and Mrs. Frank J.
La Parr.

—The Sewaren Men's Club will
hold Its monthly dinner meeting
Wednesday night 7 o'clock in the
parish house. Marco Chemicals Inc.
will present a program, "Casting
with Improved l iquid Plastic
Resins" of Interest to hobbyists a;
well as Industry.

—Mrs. Albert F. Sofleld and Mrs
Joseph Rusznak.will be hostesse
at a meeting of the Ladles' Ouili
to be held next Thursday after
noon 2 o'clock In the parish house

—Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sloan o
Bloomfleld were the weeken
guests df Mr. and Mrs. Harper A
Sloan. West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry O'Connor

md daughter, Alice Mac, Broad
itrcet, spent Easter with Mrs.
I'Connor's mother, Mrs. Mary
'erry, Passaic.

-William Axclson of Youngs-
own, O.. was the Easter guest of
its son-in-law and daughter Mr.
md Mrs. F. M, Adams, West Avc-
iue,

—Ensign Frederick Monroe,
Merchant Marine, South Carolina
was the dinner guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, Cliff
Road.

—Mrs, Daniel Bishop, Old Road
and Mrs. Adelaide Crowley, West
Avenue attended the Easter Show
at Radio City last Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph HoRan,
Ge.orRe Street, entertained ^
dinner party last Sunday. Motion
pictures were shown. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buckley. Perth
Amboy; the Misses Elizabeth and
Marguerite Dclaney. South Amboy;
Miss Laura Hogan. Cranford; Mr.
,and Mrs, B. A. Hogan. Roselle
Park; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. SkerTing-
ton.Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Ryan
and son, Larry, town

-Mr. and Mrs. William TaRgart,

Broad Street, were Easter dinner

hosts to Mr. and Mrs. David Tap-

pen and daughter, Diane. Avcnel;

Mr and Mrs. William Tappen and

son, William, Jr., Fords; Mr. and

Mrs. Emll Carl and daughter,

Kathleen, Woodbrldge and An-

drew Taptrart, Carteret. An out-

door Easter-egg hunt was featured

for the children.
- M r s . F. J. Adams, West Ave-

nue, spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert T. Bogan, New
Brunswick last week.

- M r s A. W. Scheldt, Hoi ton
Street, spent last Wednesday In,
Newark.

- Joseph H, Thompson, Sewaren
Captain of the American Red Cross
Drive, reports a nm»l total of
$832,46 collected.

—There WHS'an attendance of
lib at the Easter morning service
heltl at St. John's churchreunday.
Special music was contributed by
the choir.with Miss Mae O'Donnell
as soloist under the direction of
Mrs Joseph' Pocklerhbo, organist.

Court Finals
(Continued from Sports Page)
Both teams scored 6» pointy in

theflnal period, but it was Port
Reading's late third quarter^cor-
in* spurt that paid off. W th the
BalnU holding the ball in ten re-
maning four minutes. Fords was
unable to launch a successful scor-
ing attack.

Kulick and Mike Greschuck
captured top scoring honors for
S U Reading. Hardy P e t =
Fords stellar puard, hit the hoops
for 12 points to take offensive
plaudits.

InrloH, g
Mnllpr, K
Madison, g

Hciirt- liy i|n
'oi't I l r i t i l l ng
"iiriln V. (.:. ...

IHlItT I1KA1

|,OZHk, <
Kul l ik, f
H Vulmly, f
(! Viiliiily. f

Illitiii-liiinl, f
Iliit 'imliy. f

ANTHONY*

Also Trup
"There is too much |,

tlon," says a literary c,
ing by the large numb..,
,of< promise cases, n)(.
also trutf—Passing KI,,

'>' l i t

ADELL'S WOOL
409 MARK FT s n

P. A. 4-42811
4,-OZ. SKEINS OF
KNITTING WORKTI
2-OZ. BALLS OK
SPORT YARN
1-OZ. BALI, OF
BABY YARN
ALL TYPES OK
BAG LINING , a ,

All colors of wnnl
stoek'.

Op«n 9:30 A. M. . •)

51,$

A T T K N T I O N
11OMK OWNERS

ITKiliANKNT ASPHALT
DltlVLVVAVS
ROADWAYS

I'.\!!KIN(i LOT AKKAS
IMIIK 1'nwer Rollers

I'.slimatrs Cheerfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
<1«X AI.D1-N HI)., AVI.NKI;, N. J.

Tel. U'muliiridgc 8-131i-M

GET YOUR CONVERTIBLE
CAR READY FOR SPRING

Same Day Service
On New Tops

Everlast Auto Seat Covers
And Upholstering Co.

223 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy
TEL. P. A. 4-6996

Next to Polkowitz License Plate Bureau

headquarters -

for

HUSKY
BOYS
ACKSONT

_ CLOTHES
146S>1ITHST,

PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

MOSKIN'S
FRIDAY » SATVBDAY . MONDAY

SALE

• • •

for Home Buying
Building or
Refinancing

PiVocf Reduction or
F.H.A.PIaml
limiting O.I. loam)

• Prompt Inspection

• No Bonus Charges
• Nu Corrtmission

Charge*
• Repay monthly, l i ty

rent

COATS

These coats sell
always at $3930
Your choke of many styles

in toppers, shorties and

long toots! Fine fabrics in

rich colors for wear right

now and all summer. This

bargain p r i c e . . . on easy

credit t e r m s . . . for three

days only Hurry! Hurry!

YOU SAVES"
BEAUTIFUL
WATCHES
IMASO

ON CREDIT

CUAITOM

184 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. RADIOS

ORIAT BRITAIN'S LARGEST BUILDER Of LARGE MOTOR CARS

ANNOUNCES A SERIES Of COMPLETELY NEW AUSTINS

[ . ; ' • • • ;

t/REAT BRITAIN'S largest lmilder of large motor cars

proudly introduces four alt-new autoinobiles as perfect

as advanced engineering and long experience can mâ o

them. Created in England by Austin they are now yours

to see and own. ~ . . „

You'll find the Princess a winner over anything you've

driven . . . in comfort, handling ease, the luxury of its

extra appointments and beauty. And you'll find its com-

panion the Sheerline is equally eloquent of the English

THE DEVON $1660*
l'lua Dealer's Handling

love of fine coachwork and precision engineering.

The craftsmen who created these masterpiece? have

UIHU designed and built the Devon and its two-door com-

panion the Dorset. They are completely new in every

detail, with room, power, speed, stamina and equipment

to spare!

See tliese fine cars at your Austin showroom. DHve

them. Ye.-, theyrre ready for delivery. Illustrated catalog!

will be furnished on request.

PRINCESS • SHEERLINE • DEVON • DORSCT • SIXTY-THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS TO FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY D O U A I t *

•COMPLETELY EQUIPPED, INCLUDING HEATtR. DUTY AND fEDERAL TAXES PAID, F. 0 . B. NEW YORK, PLUS LOCAL TAXES (IF ANY).
I • .

THE AUSTIN MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.(ENGLAND)
Fisk Building, 250 West 57th Street, Now York 19, N. Y.

l y

THE PRINCESS $6325*

iua Dealer** Handling

ONE ACCOUNT tor the FAMILY ON CIIMT

MIDDLESEX SALES & SERVICE
430 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, FOKDS, N. J. TELEPHONE I'- v '

MIDDLESEX SALES & SERVICE, ALSO KNOWN AS BASARA'S MOTOR SERVICE
PROSPECT AND TURNPIKE, SOUTU UIVEH, N. J. TELEPHONES

OPEN EVJSNINGS IWriL 9, AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

.m

M


